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In China Talks:

Moscow Probes Chances 
To End Commuriist Split

rX)NDON (AP) — A Soviet in
formant said today Moscow’s 
top priority at the Peking bor
der talks is to find out whether 
reconciiiation with China is pos- 
sibie to end the spiit in the Com
munist worid.

He said the chief of the Soviet 
negotiating team, First Deputy 
Foreign Minister Vasaity Kuz
netsov, has settled in for a long 
series of probing talks with his 
Chinese counterpart Cnino 
Kuan-hua.

This would indicate a con
siderable broadening of the ob
jectives of the talks which be
gan Oct. 20.

In Soviet eyes the source 
said, reconciliation’ must mean 
China's return to the Commu
nist foid led by Moscow. Failure 
could lead to a widening of the 
breach between the two Com
munist giants.

The informant is an official in 
a position to see important dip
lomatic papers passing between 
the Kremlin and High Soviet 
diplomats around the world. 
Tnert was no way to determine 
whether he was stating the ac
tual Soviet position or putting 
up a propagiuida front. But his 
remarks in an interview coin
cided with iin article in Pravda, 
the Soviet Communist party 
newspaper which said the So
viet Union is taking the initia
tive in trying to restore friendly 
relations between Moscow and 
Peking.

Kuznetsov returned lo Peking 
at the start of the year for the 
second phase of the talks on 
the 4,000-mile border between 
the two countries

The source in London said the 
Kremlin was heartened by Pe
king’s willingness to renew the 
talks — broken off by Moscow 
in December — and especially 
by a Chinese agreement to 
broaden the discussion to in
clude issues of trade and diplo
macy.

At this point, the source said. 
Kuznetsov sent for his wife to 
Join him for a long stay.

Asked if the Kremlin believed 
China would end its ’ ’splitting 
tactics” and return to the Mos
cow-led Communist fold if a set
tlement were reached on bor
der, trade hnd other relatively 
minor disputes, the official 
said:

’ "Ituit is whiut we are trying to 
find out. ’That is the objective of 
Kuznetsov's talks and the basic 
reason wny he is in Peking.”

So far, he said, there has been

no discu.s.slon of ideological 
differences.

He appeareil to believe that 
the danger of war in the heart
land of Asia has receded. 
"There is no fighting as long os- 
we are talking,” he said.

The Kremlin was "fully 
■iware,” the source continued, 
that China agreed to renew tlie 
Warsaw ambji.ssadorial talks 
with the United States only "in 
ord.r to put pressure on us” in 
the Peking negotiations.

KuzneJsov abruptly broke off 
the negotiations 48 hours after 
an informal meeting in Warsaw 
of American and Chinese diplo
mats. Tliat meeting led to re
sumption of the Amerlcan- 
Chinese talks on Jan. 20 after a 
two-year hfilt. The two ambas
sadors are scheduled to meet 
again in Warsaw Feb. 20.

Tile Informant said Kuznetsov 
returned to Moscow in Decem
ber "to study the new situation 
resulting from resumption of 
the Sino-American meetings.”

He said the Chinese were per
sisting in their demand that 
Moscow recognize formally that 
the border dispute. ,̂ involving 
931,000 square miles, stem from 
"unequal treaties" forced upon 
China by czarist Russia. The 
Russians have refused to do 
this.

The dispute over the sections 
along China’s western border 
between Sinkiang and Kazakns- 
tan, and along the Amur and 
Ussuri rivers separating north
east China from Siberia, arises 
from the Soviet-Chinese treaties 
of Aigun in 1858 and Peking in 
1860.

C-D'.\P Hoar'iiig
A public meeting, to re

view and discuss the preP- 
minary draft o< ■ C-DAP 
(Community Development 
Action Plan) goals and o4>- 
jectives. Is Scheduled for to
morrow night. It will be at 
7:30 p.m. in the Highland 
Park School, Porter St.

The goals and objectives 
were prepared by seven task 
forces. TTiey were reviewed 
and discussed by the Board 
of Directors la^ Tuesday. 
The board Will be asked to 
approve the final draft when 
it meets March. 3.

T Bolton

Lathrop, Democratic Head, 
To Leave Town Committee

Vernon

Plainville 
Offers Use 
Of Its Pool

Crime Fighting Funds
NEW BRITAIN (AP) — In a 

letter to U.S. Rep. Emmanuel 
Celler, chairman of the House 
Judiciary Committee, the Con
necticut Conference of Mayors 
says more federal crime-fighting 
funds should go directly to mu
nicipalities - not through the 
states first.

The letter, signed by Mayor 
Paul J. Manafort of New Brit
ain, conference president, has 
praise for an amendment of
fered to the federal Safe Streets 
Act that would revise the pres
ent 15 per cent fund share chan
nelled directly through the 
cities.

The amendment, offered by 
Sen. Vance Hartke. D-Indiana. 
would make the figure 50 per 
cent.

Arrangements have been 
made with the Plainville YMCA 
for use of its pool facilities by 
students from Vernon, Tolland 
and Ellington, the area served 
by the newly formed Hookanum 
Valley YMCA. ’

Donald Gandlnl, chairman of 
the local Y's program commit
tee, explained that reservations 
will be accepted on a first-come, 
first-served basis. Pool attend
ance is limited to 75 persons at 
any one time.

A session will be held Feb. 4 
for students of Grades 6, 7 and 
8 from the three towns. One 
bus will pick up students at the 
Vernon Center Middle School 
at 1 p.m. Tolland students will 
be picked up at 12:45 at the 
Tolland Middle School and El
lington students will be picked 
up at 1 at the Center School.

The swim sessions will last 
from 2:15 to 3:15 p.m., and 
buses will return to the same 
pick-up stations at about 4 :30.

The session for the high 
school students of the thiree 
towns wil take place on Feb. 
26 with students to be picked 
up at Tolland High at 12:45 
iind Rockville and Ellington 
High Schools at 1 p.m. Buses 
will return to the same pick
up points about three-and-one- 
hialf hours later.

The registration Is open to 
girls and boys. There will be 
a small charge for transporta- 
t'on and use of the pool with 
YMCA members having to pay 
less.

Those with firm reservatllanB 
will be permitted to i>ay their 
fee when boarding the bus. 
Reservations may be made by 
catling any of the following: 
James MlcCarthy, Guy Miller, 
Donald Oandlni or the Cham
ber of Commerce oSilce.

Cljarles Ijvthrop, Democratic 
Town Committee chairman for 
the Inst six years, has announc
ed that he will not continue on 
the committee. I.athrop .said he 
resignation was due to business 
and personal obligations.

At its recent meeting the 
town committee recommended 
25 names' to .be presented to a 
Democratic caucus on Feb. 20. 
Those recommended are the 
present members: Aloysius
Ahearn, John Connolly. Ronald 
Farris, Edward Fonseca, Mau
reen Houle, William Houle, 
Bruce Hutchinson, Elsie Jones, 
Joseph Licltra, John McDer
mott, Judy Miner, Marilyn 
Moonan and Russell Moonan. •

Also, Raymond Negro, Har
old Porcheron,' Leon Rivers, 
Dr. Bernard Sheridan, Walter 
Treschuk and Claire Warfel.

The hew members recom
mended to the caucus are Rich
ard Breslow, Laurance
Briggs. Wilfred Cote, Cathy 
D'ltalia, Anna Lopez and War
ren Potter.

Other names may be present
ed to the caucus at the Com
munity Hall, but it is expected 
that the endorsed names will 
be accepted.

William Houle, Democratic 
registrar of voters, said that re
cent decisions in the state party 
prevented the selection of 
members and delegates to the 
state conventions at the same 
caucus. Tile committee will 
therefore hold a special meet
ing on March 13 to select dele
gates and they will be Voted on 
at a caucus on March 20.

Fire Commissioner
Leon Rivers has been appoint

ed as a fire commissioner to re
place William Androlevich who 
resigned for personal reasons.

Elderly Tour
There will be a Senior Citi

zen’s tour to Washington, D.C., 
for the Cherry Blossom Festi
val. It will be a three-day, two- 
night trip, leaving on a Friday 
and returning on a Sunday.

A sightseeing trip is included 
and will visit the Smithsonian 
Institute, the Washington and 
Lincoln Memorials, Mount Ver
non and Arlington Cemetery. At 
Arlington, the Tomb of the Un
known Soldier, the changing of 
the guard and John F. Ken
nedy's grave ^ill be seen. There 
are reserved seats for the Fes
tival Parade and church on 
Sunday for those who wish to 
attend.

It is necessary to have 40 peo
ple sign up to complete plans. 
Those wishing to attend should

call Mrs. Vincent Peracchlo, Rt. 
85. Senior Citizens from Coven
try and Andover are invited. 
Reservations must be made by 
February 22. The date will be 
announced when complete plans 
are made.

Professor to Speak
Robert Foulke, associate pro

fessor of English at Trinity Col
lege Will speak to the Ladles 
Benevolent Society at the Con
gregational Church at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday. His topic will be "The 
Silent Partner of Irony” and he 
will rend several selections of 
modern poetry to Illustrate his 
topic.

Bulletin Board
The coaches and managers 

of Little League baseball will 
meet tomorrow in the Com
munity Hall at 7:30 p.m.

The'Council of Catholic Wom
en will meet tonight at 7 :30 at 
St. Maurice’s Church.

The Public Building Commis
sion will meet tonight in the 
Community Hall fireplace room 
at 8.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
fire department will meet to 
night at 8 at the fire house.

Cniiinien't Spssion
The Mnochester Board of 

Directors, on 'niursday, will 
conduct another of Ita semi
monthly public comment 
sessions. It will bo from 6 :30 
to 8:30 p.m., in the town 
counsel’s office In the Mu
nicipal Building.

The sessionb, held on the 
first Tuesday Jind third 
Thursday/of each month, are 
for those town residents who 
wish to ifile suggestSons or 
compilaints on any subject in 
the board’s jurisdiction.

Desegreffation on Agenda

Congress Rolls Up Sleeves 
To Tackle Ticklish Issues

Tolland County

Eighth Arrest 
Made in Drug 

Probe at UConn

Maiuhoster Evening Herald 
Bolton Spring Correspondent 
Cathy D’ltalia, tel. 849-5609.

T olland

Youth Pleads 
Innocent To

Draft Evasion
Edward M. Shirshac, 20, of 

Buff Oap’ Rd. pleaded innocent 
today in a federal court to a 
charge of failure to submit to 
induction. No trial date jvas set.

Shlrshac, who appeared in 
U. S. District Court in Hart
ford, was indicted on Jan. 14. 
The indictment said Shirshac 
failed to .submit to induction in
to the armed forces last July 1.

The charge carries a five- 
year and $10,000 penalty.

Shirshac is represented by 
Atty. George Sherman of Hart
ford.

A new arrest was made by 
state police Saturday in con
nection wfilUi the sale and use 
ef drugs on the University of 
Connesotiout campus. Seven 
3‘Jiers face charges made last 
month during the oounse of a 
state police investigation on 
the campus hjeaded by Maj. 
Samuel Rome.

The newest arrest was U»at 
of George G. Barnard of West- 
port, who was arrested on a 
Tolland County Superior Court 
bench warrant charging sole 
of conterolled drugs. He was 
arrested in Natick, Mass., and 
Is being held under $10,000 
bond.

Of the seven arrests made 
Inst month, five face chorgee 
in Superior court and have 
posted $10,00 bond.

The last to post bond was 
Peter Tocci, 26, of Mansfield 
who was released from the 
Hartford (Correctional Cenjter 
after a Circuit Court 12 apear- 
ance in East Harteford where 
circuit court charges against 
him were noUed. He and four 
others face charges in the high
er court while two of those 
originally arrested are sched
uled for apeparances in Circuit 
Courts 11 and 12.

The circuit court charges 
dropped for Tocci were posses
sion of LSD, possession of mar
ijuana with intent to sell and 
carrying a weapon in a motor 
vehicle.

$ 1 0  Million Cost o f Dam
DARWIN, Australia—Work is 

to begin soon on a dam to sup
ply more water to the North
ern Territory metropolis. The 
dam, on the Darwin River 19 
mile south of here, will sup
ply 20 million gallons of water 
a day. enough (or 100,000 peo
ple. It will cost more than $10 
million.

‘Thinner’ Causes Itch
ATLANTA — A female mos

quito stabs her victim with a 
proboscis equipped with six 
piercing organs. She injects a 
saliva that thin the blood. This 
fluid not only causes the itch 
that accompanies the bite; it 
also may transmit any disease 
the insect may be carrying.

WASHINGTON (AP)* — Con
gress returned from a five-day 
holiday today to confront the 
politically explosive issue of 
public. school de.segregatlon— 
North and South. ’’

The Senate votes begin Tues
day on , Southern-sponsored 
amendments to a $35 billion ed
ucation bill with some Northern 
senators on a political spot, and 
the White House position a 
study in ambiguity.

President Nixon is said by the 
White House to believe school 
desegregation should be applied 
equally throughout the nation.

That appeared to align the 
administration with the theory 
of an amendment proposed by 
Sen. John Stennls, D-Miss., to 
require equal enforcement of 
federal regulations no matter 
what the reason for segregation 
in the schools.

While the White House en
dorsed the concept of equal 
school desegregation pressures, 
it did not publicly support spe-_ 
cifically the Stennls amend
ment.

It is designed to take in North
ern schools where attendance 
reflects white or black housing 
patterns, as well as Southern 
schools which deliberately 
maintain racial separation.

One Northern liberal. Sen. 
Abraham Rlbicotff, D-Conn., has 
already endorsed the amend
ment.

Actually, the Senate wUl vote 
first on another Stennls amend
ment, this one upholding free
dom of choice school attend
ance. and barring the busing of 
pupils for the sake of integra
tion unless the elected school 
board approves. "

That amendment appears to 
have little chance.

Rep. William M. Colmer, D- 
Miss., chairman of the House 
Rules Committee, has asked 
Secretary of Health, Education 
and Welfare Robert H. Pinch to 
appear before that panel Tues
day to discuss desegregation.

Colmer seeks a report on fed
eral policies . toward busing, 
freedom of choice plans, and 
other issues involved in the 
school desegregation situation.

The appearance is an unusual 
one; that committee, which 
schedules legistatlon for floor 
action, usually hears only House 
members.

The FTnch testimony was re
quested in connection with the 
coming House vote on appropri
ations for his agency and the 
Department of Labor, as part of

a bill to supplant the measure 
vetoed by President Nixon.

A new version of that bill was 
expected to clear the House Ap
propriations Committee today, 
with its spending level reduced 
by about $500 million..

Nixon vetoed the original $19.7 
billion version ns inflationary 
because it exceeded his budget 
for health and education spend
ing. Tlie House upheld the veto.

The new appropriation meas
ure Is due before tlie House 
Wednesday.

The Senate Judiciary Commit-^ 
tee also scheduled a meeting to-, 
day to resume its consideration 
of the Supreme Court nomlna- 
tedon of Judge G.Harrold Cars
well.

If the committee approves 
confirmation ns expected this 
week, the full Senate probably 
will begin debate early next 
month.

Lenders of both chambers are 
hoping to keep up the swift pace 
which has marked the session 
since it opened Jan. 19.
- The Senate particularly has 
acted on a number of major 
bills, and promises of more oi 
the same come from Democrat
ic I.ender Mike Mansfield and 
Republican Leader Hugh Scott.
'The ideal Is |o avodd the pro

tracted slowdown which kept 
the legislators in Washington 
until Dec. 23 last year. Mans
field and Scott are among those 
particularly anxious to see a 
much earlier adjournment this 
year; each is running for re- 
election.

The Senate already has 
passed a crime control bill, a 
narcotics measure tightening 
penalties for those who deal in 
drugs, a $3.1 billion mass transit 
subsidy bill, a falling newspaper 
act, and a bill to refinance sup
plementary railroad retirement 
benefits.

College Courses 
In Horse Shoeing

POCATELLO, Idaho (AP) — 
Now you can go to college and 
learn to shoe horses.

Idaho State University offered 
three 15-hour courses this win
ter in the dying art of shoeing 
horses. (Jourses were conducted 
at Pocatello, Twin Falls and 
Preston, Idaho.

Don Applegate, owner and 
trainer of race horses, taught 
the course using slides and vls- 
ual aids for lectures. As a prac
tical application of the instruc
tion each student was required 
to shoe his own horse.
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EVERY PONTIAC MUST SOLD
26Ml regardless of our cost or loss!

SAVE 1200 ON NEW 
PONTIACS!

PLUS HUGE SAVINGS ON USED CARS ... MOST MODELS AND MAKES! HURRY!

THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME TO OWN A 
BRAND NEW PONTIAC AT AN UNHEARD-OF LOW PRICE!

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC
/  /

373 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

PHONE 649-2881
OPEN EVERY EVENING TO HANDLE THE CROWDSli
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Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Bn tied. 

January 14, 1970

15,890
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The Weiather

ManclwMvr— A City o f Village Charm

Partly cloudy and not m  cold 
tonight. Lotw about 20. Tounor- 
row fr^r, a Utile milder wUh 

IS m uhlgha m upper 30m to low 40e,
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Nixon Would Set
Voting Age at 18

WASHINGTON (AP) — The email percentage”  of young 
Nixon administration asked Americana.
Congress today to follow the -G iving youth a role In the 
lead of Great Britain and np- political process "may ellml- 
prove a constitutional amend- nate a sense of frustration, a 
ment lowering the voting age to men and news photograjrfiers 
18 for federal elecUons. were injured
w n? nr n "  B«'heley demonstraUon

^  ’I' a nine-foot effigy of•le'’ Richard, G. Kleindienst,Gen.
who noted that Britain—which Judge Hoffman. When a poUce- 

___ . ,, . .... , man tried to haul dt down, the.̂‘‘'̂ *’̂ ,*'1'!.?.*''."; .’sr.5 -U ffa  -o n s  .« .  oi .b .n d o ..d

‘ ‘The time has come for us 
also to measure the constraints 
of custom and tradition against 
the compelling force of reason 
and the every-day facts of life 
which surrounds us,”  Klein
dienst said.

He told a Senate judiciary 
Bubconimlttee the nation does 
not wait until 21 years of age for 
young people to enter the labor 
market, to pay Income taxes or 
to serve in the military.

"If we have sufficient confi
dence in them to permit them to 
assume these responsibilities

(See Page Five)

Committee 
Defends OK 
Of Carswell

WASHINGTON (AP) — "'The 
Senate Judiciary Committee,

why keep them on The’sidelines “ ‘^il rights and
as far as the right to vote is con- labor leaders for its approval of 
cemed,”  he said. the Supreme Court nomination

Kleindienst also suggested a Judge G. Harrold Carswell, 
uniform voting age at 18 is nec- credits him with a judicial 
essary if Congress clears anoth- record of "balance and even- 
er amendment, already ap- handedness” in civil rights 
proved by the House, for direct cases.
election of presidents and vice In a m&jority report made 
presidents by popular vote. available today the committee

"Without a nationwide rule,”  said, "It is apparent from a
he said, "it is possible that study of the cases that Judge
states would arbitrarily lower Carswell has decided involving
the age requirement to insure constitutional rights that he is a 
the largest number of prospec- constitutional conservative.”

Senate Confronts
Busing in North

WASHINGTON (A P)—The Senate reached the time 
of decision today on proposals desig^ned to check the 
drive toward school integration now in full swingr in the 
South. ~

New York City policeman’s hat goes flying as he receives direct hit with 
snowball at demonstration against sentences in riot trial. A photographer is 
next to the policeman. (AP Photofax)

Riot Trial
live voters and thus obtain an "Understandably,”  tlie report-
unfair share of the presidential added, "such a judicial phlloso- 
popular vote—completely out of phy will result In less willing- 
line with Us percentage of popu- ness .to read into the language of 
latlon." the (Constitution notions of social

Answering arguments of policy, whether it be in the field 
amendment opponents who cite of civil rights, rights of criminal 
involvement of college studente defendants, or First Amend- 
In violent demonstrations, ment protections of pomogra- 
Kleindienst said “ the nroner re- phers and demonstrators.” 
spons". to that objection is Meanwhile, Majority Leader 
threefold: Mike Mansfield, D-Mont., made

—Many persons involved In plain to newsmen that he ex
campus rebellions "are well pects controversial v o t i n g  
past the age of 21.”  rights legislation to be brought

—Those who have engaged in up for acUon in the Senate 
disturbances "represent only a ahead of Carswell’s nomination.

confirmation.

Prolonged Jury Deliberation
Prompts Varied Speculations

The Initial vote was set for 
a?x>und 4:30 p.m. on an amend
ment by Sen. John Stennls, D- 
Miss., to a $35 billion edu
cation bill seeking a uniform 
policy for school desegregation 
throughout the nation.

Stennls’ amendment provided 
the government must move as 
vigorously against Northern de 
facto segregation—that caused 
primarily by neighborhood pat
terns—as It does against de 
jure, or legal, segregation in the 
South.

Stennls changed signals Mon
day night just before the Senate 
adjourned, deciding to bring up 
the national policy proposal first 
ahead of a rider seeking to 
legalize freedom of choice plans 
In the South.

He obviously had concluded 
the uniform national policy had 
the better chance of the two.

Civil rights s u p p o r t e r s  
conceded the uniform national 
policy amendment had more 
support than Stennls’ other pro
posal. '

But they insisted it would do 
nothing effective about de facto 
segregation in the North while 
possibly throwing a legal mon
key wrench into the desegrega
tion push in the South.

These senators also had said 
they were confident of defeating 
the freedom of choice amend
ment, noting the Senate rejected 

similar rider last year on a 
k U I J l lX  money bill for the Health, Edu-

cation and Welfare Department. 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS This proposal would halt any 

Violence flared during demon- l^vslng to achieve racial equali
ty in attendance, unless the lo
cal school board ag r̂eed. And It

South Seeks 
Definition Of 
Race Balance

Riot Trial 
Sentence s 

>ur Riots

Youth Vote
By W n jJ A M  OREIDER 

The Washington Post

Mansfield said he assumes 
that one or more senators will 
"put a hold" on tW nomination 
of the 50-year-old Tallahassee, 
Fla., judge and that as a matter 
of courtesy such a request will

WASHINGTON — Despite the be respected for a reasonable 
wholesomeness of their apple length of time, 
cheeks and the sincerity of He said, in answer to a ques- 
their gray-flannel suits, • the tion, that no civil rights leaders 
four young men told a Senate have asked him to delay action 
subcommittee Monday that on the nomination. But they re- 
they are victims of a national portedly hope the voting rights 
p o l i t i c a l  backlash against bill will be brought up first to 
young people. give them more time .to try to

In a season when the public ^vild up opposition to Carswell’s 
and the politicians seem to co^irmatin.
have had their fill of youth cru- committee’s 13-4 vote
sades, the young men are try- Monday was Immediately as- 
ing to lead a nationwide cam- ®6lled by Clarence Mitchell, dl- 
palgn to lower the voting age National Associa-
from 21 to 18. Advancement oi Col-

"Nobody comes out directly People s Washington office 
opposed to it,”  complained spokesman for the Leader-
Clark W. Wldeman, a 22-year- Conference on Civil Rights,
old senior at Ohio State Uni- AFLCIO.
verslty.” They cloud U with a committee’s supiiort was
lot of other issues like the ‘ ^ j "  
drinking age and jury service I"®’*
and holding public office." Last racism among Negroes

in the United States,”  Mitchell 
(See Page Eight) said.

CHICAGO (AP) — A U.S. Dis
trict (Jourt jury resumed delib
erations for the fourth day to
day on the guilt or innocence of 
seven men charged with con
spiracy to incite rioting at the 
time of the 1968 Democratic Na
tional Convention.

Alter ending deliberations 
early on Monday, the Jury re
turned at 9:30 a.m. CST. The in
ability of the jurors to reach a 
quick verdict prompted puzzle
ment and speculation.

U.S. Marshal John C. Meisz- 
ner said the jury halted deliber
ations before dinner Monday be
cause the jurors were tired. On 
Saturday and Sunday nights 
they had worked after dinner 
and retired around 10 p.m.

When the jury reports a ver
dict, the marshal added, only 
the defendants, their families, 
defense and prosecution legal 
staffs and newsmen will be al
lowed in the courtroom. This is 
a precaution against disorders 
by spectators such as occurred 
Saturday when contempt penal
ties were announced.

Meanwhile, a legal defense 
team began Monday the process 
of appealing the contempt sen
tences given the defendants and 
their two la'wyers over the 
weekend by Judge Julius J. 
Hoffman of U.S. District Court.

Thomas P. Sullivan, a (Chica
go lawyer. fUed with the U.S. 
7th Circuit ount of Appeals a

notice seeking relief from the 
sentences. The notice serves as 
a motion to free the defendants 
on bond pending the lengthy ap
peals procedures. Sullivan said 
he hoped an extensive brief in 
support of the appeal could be 
Hied by Thursday.

Although the defendants are 
being held in the Cook County

jail until the jury reaches a ver
dict, their lawyers, William M. 
Kunstler and Leonard I. Wein-

strations in California and New 
York against jail sentences Im
posed on seven Chicago riot cem- 
spiracy defendants and their at
torneys for contempt of court. 

An estimated 2t000 persons

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Supreme (Jourt, which has been 
slowly spelling out its school de
segregation policy for 16 years, 
has been urged to say finally 
whether racial balance In every 
s(mool is the only way to 
achieve integration.

The Memphis Board of ESdu- 
cation told the court Monday It 
is doing all It can to end school 
segregation but that it cannot 
control the racial makeup of the 
city’s neighborhoods.

At the same time, President 
Nixon, who has-said he opposes 
busing pupils to obtain- racial 
ratios In schools, asserted the 
neighborhood school concept 
should be the rule "to the extent 
possible."

The Memphis school board 
said the high court has never 
ruled on whether schools which 
reflect the racial composition of 
their neighborhoods are ccnirtl- 
tutlonal. Nixon noted In a state
ment Monday the courts have 
yet to define what is meant by a 
unitary school system.

The board also said thnit, al
though the Supreme (Jourt has 
not demanded racial balance in 
every school, this is what lower 
courts find government agencies
are ordering under general Su- 

would g(lve parents”  the right to preme (Jourt desegregati<m rul- 
determine the school assign-
ment of their child.

Stennls said his freedom of 
choice proposal tracked the

glass, remain free. The judge 
stayed their sentences to May 4 
to allow them to perform legal 
duties for their clients.

Mass a-43 vssfl saavx-\4 a / ^ s w w s s M  .

threw rocks, wood, bottles and *>f New York state law.

Bomb Blast
Injures Six

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A 
bomb exploded on a police sta
tion ■window sill late Monday 
night, spraying the inside ■with 
metal staples. Six policemen 
were reported injured, one with 
a severed neck vein.

It was the second police sta
tion bombing in the San Fran
cisco Bay area— and the third 
in the nation—in (our days.

Police Capt. Charles Barca 
speculated that the blast might 
have been connected with dem
onstrations In nearby Berkeley 
against contempt of court sen
tences in the Chicago riot con
spiracy trial. Barca did not say 
why he believed the demonstra
tions and bombings might be 
linked.

"There is a distinct possibility
(See Page Eight)

The jury of 10 men and 2 
women recessed their delibera
tions at 5:30 p.m., Monday, eev- 
eral hours earlier than they re
tired the previous two nights. 
The five-month trial involving 
nearly 200 witnesses and requir
ing 20,000 pages of testimony, 
went to the jury shortly after 
noon Saturday.

The jurors set their own hours 
and they are not bound by 
Judge Hoffman’s suggestion 
that they confer until about 10 
p.m. each night.

Earlier Tuesday, Kunstler 
told a news conference that the 
length of the jury’s delibera
tions raised defense hopes (or a 
deadlocked jury.

Kunstler said he and Wein- 
glass hoped the jurors were not 
going to free some defendants 
while convicting others. "We 
want all convictions, all acquit
tals or a hung jury," he said.

The defendants are charged 
with -violaUng the 1968 federal 
antiriot law by ' conspiring to 
cross state lines -with the intent 
to incite riots at the time of the 
1968 Democratic National <3on- 
vention.

chunks of ice in New York and 
about 1,000 persons fought po
lice and smashed plate glass 
windows in downtown Berkeley, 
Calif., on Monday.

Earlier in the day an estimat
ed 2,000 persons attended a

And the board declared In its 
brief: “ It is high time this hon
orable court speak on this is
sue.”

Racial balance, the board 
added, is "the dominant issue" 
in a suit by the NAACP Legal 
Defense and Educational Fund 
seeking further school desegre
gation in Memidils this term.

The U.S. Court of Appaals in

He and his fellow Southerners 
have been arg^ulng that the fed
eral courts and HEW have con
centrated their entire fight on 
racial s e g r e g a t i o n  against 
Southern schools.

eti .£ uuu ueiouiia n-nciucu n residential segrega-
peace'ful ra^y in San Francisco ^® is as severe as ^'®has*‘a
where speakers denounced U.S. ® ^  segregation in the South. avafem and that there liDist Court Judep Julius J Hoff- Managiers of the big education kchool system and that there UDist. Court Judge Julius J. Hoff necessity for precipitous ac

dent it would pass the Senate Uon.”
„  , , „  J t*'*® week, possibly WednesdayBerkeley police reported six Thursday.

President Nixon Monday set 
up a cabinet working-level 
group to see what the govern
ment can do to help school dis
tricts carry out desegregation 

a small group orders and still preserve the 
another wound public education system.

man for the weekend sentences 
in the (Chicago trial.

officers injured and 13 persons 
arrested after (our hours of 
rain-pelted encounters in the 
streets.

One officer was stomped on 
the head when a small 
turned on him.

In its opinion the appeala 
court noted it asked one of the 
Fund lawyers during a hearing 
what he considered would be a 
unitary system (or Memi^is.

"He replied thnit such a sys
tem would require that in every 
public school in Memi^ilB there 
would have to be 55 per cent 
Negroes and 45 per cent 
whites," the court said.

The Fund said the lawyer w u

up with a broken arm, and sev- Nixon reiterated his state- 
eral were hit in the face with ment of last week that he be-
brlcks and other flying objects, lieved in a uniform national de-
One poliieman received glass segregation policy and the mini- mentioning only one integration
fragments in his eyes. mum possible disruption of measure which could be used.

In New York, a demonstration school routines, whether by bus- I*' urging the court to speak 
sponsored by the Fifth Avenue ing or otherwise. out on the issue, the board noted
Vietqam Peace Parade (Jommit- He said 'that to the extent the built a modem high
tee marched from City Hall to Stennls amendment would carry school In a racially-balanced 
the Criminal Court Building, out this concept, it has the Pres- neighborhood 
site of a hearing for 13 Black Ident’s support.
Panthers on charges of conspir- Meanwhile- the White House 
ing to kill policemen and bomb said Tuesday Leon E. Panetta 
public ■ buildings. has resigned os the principal o(-

Nine were arrested after a (Icial charged with enforcing 
melee in which several police- school desegregation (or the

(See Page Seventeen) (See Page Eight)

in the northern 
part of (he city whiidi was to be 
a "showcase so as to maintain 
the mixed racial characteristics 
of the neighborhood.”

But by the time the sch<x4 
opened the nelghboriiood bal
ance had slid so that enrollment 
was heavily Negro.

Three Indicted in Fraud
Concerning Navy Contract

Anonymous Admirer 
Pays Hershey Trihute

WASHINGTON (AP) — Na
than P. Voloshen, a longtime 
friend of House Speaker John 
W. McCormack, and two other 
men were indicted by a federal 
grand jury today on charges of 
defrauding a contractor in con
nection with a $775,000 Navy 
contract proposal.

The indictment, returned in 
Baltimore federal court, said 
the alleged scheme involved a 
letter purportedly written --'by 
M(KJormack to Rep. L. Mendel 
Rivers, chairman of the House 
Armed Services Committee, en
dorsing the proposed contract.

It said the three men used 
MciJormack’s offices to conduct 
the business.

Besides Voloshen, a New York 
lawyer, those indicted were 
Darwin Charles Brown, a Wash
ington, D.C., attorney and Myr-
• M M  1M  1 1 -

The indictment charged Vo
loshen, Brown and (Jlark made

•vln C. Clark, an Industrial 'con
sultant of Long Beach, Calif., 
w ho. formerly lived in Silver 
Qpring, Md.

They a l l e g e d l y  received 
$10,000 from the contractor.

Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell 
■aid the indictment culminated 
a grand jury Investigation be
gun last October by U.S. attor
ney Stephen Sachs in Baltimore.

'Ibe probe was Initiated after 
the Securities and Exchange 
Oommlssion uncovered related 
material In on investigation of 
stock dealings by . Baltimore 
area firms.

"fraudulent pretenses, repre
sentations and promises”  in a 
scheme to defraud H. B. Hlrach 
& Sons Inc., a Baltimore canvas 
and latex manufacturer, Ronald 
B. Hirsch, the firm’s president, 
and Mervin J. Hirsch, Us secre- 
fary.

The indictment said the three 
men prepared a contract pro
posal to the secretary of the 
Navy purporting to seek a 
$775,(XX) stockpiling contract for 
Hirsch to produce Navy berth 
straps.

Among false representations 
alleged were that the three men 
claimed to have delivered a con
tract to the Navy Department 
which had accepted it "in prin
ciple," that the proposal had 
been "signed and executed" by 
naval authorities and 'that the 
contract was assiu'ed pending 
allegedly routine appropriatioti 
of funds by Congress.

The indictment also said Vo
loshen, Brown and Clark “ did 
create a document purporting to 
be an unsigned copy of a letter 
dated May 28, 1969, from John 
W. McCormack . . .to L. Mendel 
Rivers . . . the text of which . . . 
endorsed the program" pro
posed by Hirsch.
It said the three men repre- 
sei^ted to Ronald Hirsch that the 
letter was a genuine document 
when they well knew it "to be 
false' and fraudulent when 
made."

WASHINGTON (AP) — As 
Lewis B. Hershey eased himself 
into the black motor-pool car an 
unidentified man with a brief
case strode over and shook the 
general’s hand.

"It doesn’t matter who I am,” 
the man sold, "but I think 
you’re one hell of a fine Ameri
can."

It was the nearest thing there 
was to a farewell ceremony 
Monday as Hershey ended more 
than 28 years as director of the 
Selective Service System.

Today, he begins a few days 
of vacation at home with his 
wife and their four visiting chil
dren. It’s Herahey’s first time 
off from active duty in about 30 
years.

Later in the week he starts his 
new role as advisor to the Presi
dent on manpower mobilization.

At the national draft head
quarters, where many staff 
members have served almost as 
long as Hershey, the last day of 
"Mr. Draft” was business al
most as usual.

His departure had been antici
pated since his "reassignment" 
was annpunced by the White 
House last Oct. 10.

Still hopefully predicting the 
nomination of a new director 
"in the next few days," the 
White House announced Monday 
the / appointment of retired 
Army <39!. Dee Ingold as acting 
director.’

Even that announcement 
caused little stir at headquar

ters, where Ingold, an aide to 
Hershey since 1951, had been 
viewed as one of the obvious 
candidates to mind the shop a 
while.

Ingold told newsmen his ap
pointment was "a  very tempo
rary thing” and would involve 
no policy chaifges.

Hershey had a personal talk 
with Ingold after the announce
ment was received, then contin
ued a typical day of meetings.

At 4:30 p.m., as he has done 
on so many thousands of other 
days, Hershey walked out of the 
national headquarters leaning 
on the arm of Robert Faison, 
(or 22 years his assistant chauf
feur—at the age of 76, Hershey 
is almost blind.

But this time he left behind 
the title of director of Selective 
Service he held since Aug. 8, 
1941.

There was no fanfar^the 
testimonial dinner was held a 
week ago—no crowds, no pres
entation of a ceremonial wrist- 
watch. President Nixon, the 
sixth president under whom 
Hershey has served, took no of
ficial notice of his departure.

Hershey was jovial.
“ I have too many memories 

that are good," he explained. 
" I ’m certainly not going to (eel 
bad when I leave and spoil 30y 
years of feeling good." /

He has. had no Instructlnns on 
his new duties, but summed up

Bargain Burglars Beaten Back

(See Page Seventeen)

The fate of the foolhardy felons can be seen here. 
The fearless guards fired’ on the fiends who sprang 
from the foliage, foiling their fruitless foray.

Meanwhile, the fabulous freight forges forward 
toward Manchester and the Washington’s Birthday 
Sales. • (Herald photo by Buceiviclus)
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In New York Politics

Rocky Gets New Role 
In ’70 Election Script

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDUI.E.

Tolland

By CHARLES DUMAS 
Aaaoclated PreM Writer

Cinema I (East Hartford) — 
The Reivers, 7:00, 9:00.

Cinema I — Cactus Flower, 
1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:40’, 9:40.

Cinema II — Viva Max, 2:(X), 
4:30,-7:00, 9:30.

Cinerama — Goodbye, Mr. 
Chips, 8:00.

East Windsc|r Drlvej-In — 
Reopen Friday.

Manchester Drive-In — Re-

PZC Votes Regulations 
On Town Camping Areas

MOV/IEIUJINQB  
FORPARENTBANO  

YOUNG PEO PIE

Sheinwolcl on Bridge

nm ettuetiv d ttm rungs k to kikm 
êrwwa eb<w# •#

eofifnt tor ¥iomia$ thoie cMWMN.

DON’T TAKE FINESSE 
DOUBUCTON QUEEN

n o r t h

are scrapping among them
selves for Uie Senate nomin
ation Just as strenuously os they 

ALBAI^, N.T. (AP) — For over the gubematlonal slot.
Nelson A. Rockefeller, happl- O’Dwyer is leading the pack
ness Is running for governor in at the moment. Theodore Soren- open W ^esday.
_ . , . ___ . sen, a apeechwrlter for, and State Theatre -
the seU-styled role of underdog. ^„„„dante >f the late President 9:00.

The first three timei he ran, F. Kennedy, has said he UA Theatre — John A Mary
Rockefeller displayed polls— will enter the competition. Sev- . 7 :00, 9 :00.
both Republican and Democrat- .eral U.S. representatives also — — ------------------ -
ic samplings—that purported to are in hot pursuit.

The Planning and 
Commission last night 
ized the creation of 
regulations concerning

Zoning 
formal- 
zoning 

the es
tablishment of overnight camp 
ing areas in the town.

The regulations were sent to Vernon, 
Town Counsel Robert King for Summit.

recorded in the town clerk’s of
fice last week for the sale of 
property.

Deeds filed were Robert H. 
and Doris A. Gauthier to Ger
aldine and Anthony Rogers of 

property in , Tolland

ALL A tE i AOHimo 
G m n I Autflwcn

G P
ALL AtEt AOHinEO 

PirantAl SuldAnM/SuiiMW

SUTSinED

show New York voters pre
ferred his Democratic oppo
nents—not unusual in a state 
where enrolled Democrats heav
ily outnumber Republicans.

Bach time a razzle-dazzle, 
campaign brought a Rockefeller 
victory.

“ I like starting from a down 
position,”  he says, "because the 
only wyr you can go ia up.” 

Craniftng up now for a fourth-

But Democratic leaders aren’t 
so much concerned about the 
Senate battle. Their main objec
tive is the governor’s office, 
with Its huge reservoir of pat
ronage Jobs.

In their quest for a gubernato
rial winner, they have even 
cocked an ear toward rumors 
that New York City Mayor John 
Lindsay might run for governor 
as a Democrat and thus even

Vernon

Topaz, 6:30, his approval of the wording, 
and will be subject to the call
ing of a town meeting next 
month.

Under the proposed regula
tions, camping will be permit

John S. and Stacia M. Saw- 
chyn of Columbia to Lawrence 
F. and Rosemary S^rekel of 
South Windsor, property on 
Grant Hill Ter.

Albert J. and Joan Gormon

I UndAf 17 raquirts KCompAnyiai 
Pirant or Adult Guarditn

ted only in commercial or spe- to Norris T. and Jill M. Drum-

Juiiior Library 
Displays Books

term run, the Republican gover- the score for Rockefeller's fail- 
nor is hard pressed to identify a ure to endorse him in last year’s 
logical Democratic opponent to mayoral elecUt^. Lindsay was 
play the overdog role in his fa- defeated in the Republican may- 
vorlte script. oralty primary but won the gen

Two award-winning books for 
children are on display for the 
remainder of the month in the 
Rockville Junior Library. With 
them are various reviews of the 
books.

One, entitled "Sounder” by 
W. H. Armstrong of Kent,

cial r e c r e a t i o n a l  camp
ing zones.

The minimum acreage per
mitted for the location of a 
camping area will be 40 acres.
and 25-foot buffer zones must Willie Cir.

mond, property on Virginia La.
Joseph T. and Carolyn Kol- 

wicz to Patricia H. and Joanne 
M. Hurley of Rochester. N. Y., 
property on Woodland Summit,

NO ONE UNOEN 17 AOHinED 
(Ag« limit mty vary 

In ctrttm araatl

iu. ■  n  I wt
N MCMM eeet or mrmmAtwm

By AIJi’BED 8HEINWOIJ)
When my Uncle liaiUiolomew 

was on his deathbed he- sent for 
me to pass on the accumulated 
wisdom of a lifetime. "Never 
trust a croasoyetl brltigo play
er,” he told mo. "Don’t finesse 
if the klrig is singleton or if 
the queen is doubleton. I Always 
think before you think.”

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Queen of 

Clubs.
My imcle was fond of using 

the hand shown today as a proof 
of his life’s philosophy. The 
actual declarer took the ace of 
clubs, drew trumps, cashed the 
ace of hearts, and then tried a

/■

WKST
4  •) (<
(.:) lO'iKfi 
0  K 7 .S2

.Smilh 
1 0
4 0

K O 2 
K J .S 2 
8 4 
A .14 

FAST
♦ J4 
C? (J4 
0  I 109 6 3
♦  K9  8 3

soin’ii
4  A 10873
<:? A 7 3  
0  A C
^  7 6 2  ^

3Vcsl Noilh Easf*^
Puss .1 ♦  I’ais
I’liss 4 4  All-Pass

of hearts, 
advantage

there would be no 
in finessing. South

finesse with dummy’s Jack of would find out if the six missing
hearts broke 3-3; if so. he

be provided along with protec
tive screening it required by 
the PZC.

Ail prospective camping 
areas must be approved by the 
PZC and will be subject to an
nual renewal of their licenses.

The new owners of the Del
‘he winner of the Newbery Aire recreation area attended first year of varsity play and 
Award and is. described by Mrs. 'ast night’s meeting to discuss without any seniors on the rost-

Is

Walter and Alice T. Beaton 
to Sun Oil Co., property on Rt. 
30.

Eagles Ix)se
The Tolland High Eagles lost 

to Ellington Friday night by a 
score of 91-70.

The basketball team, in its

Rev. Coffin 
Raps Draft

Last summer. Rockefeller eral election as a coaUtlon can- Katherine Breck of the library proposed regulations with er, completed the season with
leaked out the results of a poll 
that rated former U.N. Ambas
sador Arthur J. Goldberg a like
ly winner ■ in a gubernatorial 
matchup with Rockefeller.. But, 
to the dismay of many Demo
cratic leaders, Goldberg took 
his name out of consideration in 
December.

This left an array of lesser- 
known Democrats to battle it 
out for the nomination, none en
joying the kind of voter recogni- 
tim that Goldberg’s name in
voked.

Perhaps the best known of the 
group is Howard J. Samuels, 
wealthy upstate businessman.

’The only other annoimced 
candidate so far is William J. 
vanden Heuvel, a New York 
lawyer known for his close asso
ciation with the Kennedy politi
cal dynasty.

Eugene H. Nickerson, the 
elected' county executive of

didate. staff as a tragedy. She stated.
Democratic State Chairman ■•The child who does read, it 

John J. Bimia says, howeiver, it have a great many ques
ts unlikely either that Lindsay 
would try such a maneuver or 
that rank-and-file Democrats 
would accept him into the party.'

Entering his fourth campaign. 
Rockefeller, at age 62, still dis
plays the trim good looks, 
youthful vigor and outgoing per
sonality that propelled him onto 
the national political scene as 
an upset victor over Democratic 
Gov. W. Averell Harriman in 
1967.

Democrats still respect him 
as a vote-getter, but say he is 
vulnerable. Last year, he an
gered minority groups and edu
cation-minded parents with cut
backs in welfare and school-aid 
fimds. His efforts to improve 
service on the commuter rail
road serving populous Long Is
land have not satisfied the 
area’s electorate. During his

tlons about courage, violence, 
dignity, silence and yes—even 
love.” The only character in 
the book with a name is the 
coon dog. Sounder.

The second featured book is 
"Sylvester and the Magic Peb
ble”  by artist William Steig, 
known for his "New Yorker” 
cartoons. Winner of the Calde
cott Medal Award, it is a whim
sical story about a donkey, for 
children ages 4 to 8.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Long. Island’s Nassau County, is , ,
to announce, his candidacy In terms, he has increased

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p-m.

m i d - F e b r u a r y .  Nickerson 
sought a U.S. Senate nomination 
two years ago but lost a pri
mary fight to Paul O’Dwyer, a 
former New York City coilncil- 
man who was swamped by Re
publican Sen. Jacob K. Javits in 
the general election.

Others who have indicated at 
least passing interest in the 
nomination are State Comptrol
ler Arthur Levitt, the Demo
crats’ biggest vote-getter in re
cent years, and Thomas J. 
Mackell, a  New York City dis
trict attorney. Levitt’s handicap 
is age—he’ll be 70 at election 
time. Mackell is virtually un
known outside the city.

’The only "name” possibility 
—and Democratic leaders don’t 
take him seriously—is Franklin 
D. Roosevelt Jr. ’The late Presi
dents’ son ran for governor as 
the splinter Liberal party’s can
didate in 1966 and finished a dis
tant last in a field of four.

At the moment, therefore, the 
prospect is for a three-way 
Democratic primary fight in 
June among Samuels, Nicker
son and vanden Heuvel. It 
would be the first time that the 
New York’s new direct-primary 
law, replacing the old state con
vention system, is tested in a 
gubernatorial struggle.

Democratic leaders fear the 
result will be a bloodletting that 
will weaken the party in the 
general election in November. 
But, already divided by years of 
internal warfare, they seem 
powerless to prevent it.

A few of the big county lead
ers have concluded that the 
only recoiu’se la to bring Gold-

every major tax on the state’s 
books to keep pace with soaring 
state spending.

The Democrats are guessing 
that, after 12 years in office. 
Rockefeller may have worn out 
his personal welcome with the 
average New Yorker. ’They are 
working up a "time for a 
change” campaign theme.

Management of the state’s 
money looks like a major isuue 
during the campaign, with Dem
ocrats claiming that Rockefeller

Admitted Saturday: Kenneth 
Hill, Sand Hill Rd., Ellington; 
James Fulton, Kelly Rd., Ver
non, and Ruth Beaverstock, 
Ward St., Rockville.

Discharged Saturday: Dom
inic Dowglewicz, West St., 
Rockville; Patricia Snay, High 
St., Rockville; Marie Mc- 
Featers, Davis Ave., Rockville; 
Joseph Yorkevlch, Warehouse 
Point; Karen Drake. High St., 
Rockville; Donald Fritz, Regan 
Rd., Vernon; Joseph Diana,

. . , J Rockville, and Anne Suchecki,
Cidec Mill Rd.. Ellington.impnxlentliy.

Rockefeller is proudest of his 
biUlon-dollar eiq>an8lon of the 
State University System and his 
multimillion dollar .efforts to 
clean up the state’s polluted wa
ters and curb drug addiction. 
Democrats say the water and 
druy programs have been badly 
mismtuiaged.

’They may Eilso focus on the 
billion-dollar “ south mall”  com
plex of state office buildings he 
is erecting in downtown Albany, 
saying the funds should have 
been spent to help the state’s 
struggling cities' and Improve 
education and employment op
portunities for the poor.

But Rock teller exudes emfi- 
dence in his re-election pros
pects.

So, at this stage at letist, 
whether he likes It or not. Rock
efeller has to be ccxisidered the 
election favorite.

Admitted Simday— Barbara 
Williams, Tolland Ave., Tol
land; Raymond Toman, Staf- 
fordville; Oecile Snape, South 
St., Rockville; Carol Jamieson, 
Orchard St., Rockville; Marga
ret Williams, Tower Ave., Hart
ford; James McMullen, RFD, 
Rockville; Peter Sgro Jr., Pros
pect St., Rockville; Maria Julo, 
Hyde Ave., Rockville; Aldene 
SouQler, Spring St., Rockville; 
Jeffrey, Hamill, Oakmoor Dr., 
Vernon; Joseph MacVarlrfi, 
Somers Rd., Ellington; Joan 
Boober, SaugtLS, Mass.; ’Thom
as Newbury, Park West Apts., 
Rockville,
Wlndsorvllle Rd., Rockville.

Discharged Sunday: Hazel
Trapp, Spring St., Rockville; 
Ruth Ellsworth, Highland Ave., 
Rockville; Andrea Lee Hogan, 
Terrace Dr., Rockville, and 
Ethel Williams, Prospect St., 
Rockville.

the PZC. ’They have approach- an overall 5-win 13-loss record, 
ed the commission with pro- Their NCX2C record shows two 
posed plans for the location of wins against eight losses, 
a camping area containing 47 High scorer during Friday’s 
sites to the rear of the present- game with Ellington was 
ly developed recreational area. George Rego with 24 points.

The owners of Del-Alre raised Other Eatle team members in 
questions regarding the require- the double figures were Jim 
ments for the buffer zone, Ucens- Jedrzlewski with 11, Steve 
ing provisions, camping season Koths, Ron Gurnon and sub Ron 
and minimum site size. Fleet, each with 10 points.

Whether a public hearing will Polish Night
bo necessary before approval of Tolland VFW Post 241 will 
the Del Aire camping area Is hold a Polish night dinner and 
granted will be up to a dedsion dance Feb. 28 at the Post Home, 
from Atty. King. ' Dinner will be served from 6 to

Under the proposed regula- 9 p.m. followed by dancing 
tlons, applicants must file on ap. from 9 until 12:45 a.m. 
plication and a 325 application Reservations may be made by 
fee. contacting Post Commander Er-

AU appUcarions for camping win Davies, 
areas wUl be subject to a public Bulletin Board
hearing if the PZC feels it is in The Tolland Volunteer Am- 
the public interest. bulance Association will hold its

Owners of the camping areas first aid training classes tomor- 
will operate on a one-year re- row morning at 9:30 in St. Mat- 
newable license to be approved thew’s Parish Center and at 
by the PZC. The license fee will 7:30 in the ambulance room of 
be 3160 annually, with approval the Town Garage, 
granted pending the outcome of The faculty of Tolland High 
a reinspection of the camp area. School will take on its Elling- 

No family will be permitted to ton High School counterparts in 
camp longer than four weeks on an exhibition basketball game 
a site, and must wait seven days tomorrow night at 7 in the Tol- 
before re-registering. land High School gym.

Storage of the camping vehlc- --------
lea will be permitted if they are Manchester Evening 
taxed in the town of Tolland. Tolland correspondent 

All sanitary facilities in pro- Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.
posed camping areas must be -̂---------------------
approved by the town of Tol- 
lar^’s consulting engineer or the 
Health Officer, end be laid out 
in accordance with state 
statutes.

Facilities for garbage collec
tion and refuse disposal will be 
the responsibility of the owners 
of the camping area. It must be 
kept in designated areas end 
screened from piibllc view.

Herald
Bette

NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — Wil
liam Sloane Coffin decried the 
Vietnam War Monday, saying 
"the entire surface of Vietnam 
is covered with the tears and 
salt of the innocent.” He spoke 
during proceedings honoring the 
coordinator of the antiwar 
march on Washington Itist Nov. 
15, who faces trial here on draft 
charges.

Coffin, Yale University Chap
lain, spoke at Trinity Cathedral 
where a service was conducted 
on behalf of Ron Young, 27, of 
Wayne Township. Young, a con
scientious objector, is under fed
eral indictment for refusing to 
serve his military commitment 
in a civilian capacity as direct
ed by his draft board.

Coffin saluted Young’s stand 
,,and said “ not to serve the state 
has appeared again and again 
to be the way to serve one’s 
neighbor.’ ’

Mounting the pulpit at the 
Catliedral, Coffin said that while 
Yoimg was charged with an llle- 
emment that represents an ille
gitimate authority, 
gitimate action, "it is the gov-

"What right does it have to 
keep perpetuating a draft with
out a state of emergency in the 
nation?”  he said.

He said the coimtry was in 
trouble with "conservatives con
serving the wrong things, liber
als standing for things they 
shouldn’t and even radicals op
erating on the country with the 
"very disease by which the pa
tient is dying.”

hearts.
East won with the queen of 

hearts and returned a diamond. 
South lost another finesse, and 
then the opponents took two 
clubs to defeat the contract.

Uncle Bartholomew never 
complained about this hand be
cause he was East and was 
pleased with the outcome. "If 
there were no foolish oppo
nents,”  he remarked, ” I 
wouldn’t be considered such a 
clever fellow.”

Safer Play
' My uncle would have made 
the contract by following that 
advice about not finessing for 
a doubleton queen. He would 
tahe the first club, draw trumps 
and then take the king and ace 
of hearts.

The doubleton queen would 
fall, and Uncle Bartholomew 
would have no further problem. 
He would eventually lose two 
clubs and a diamond, but 
nothing else.

What if the queen didn’t fall? 
Then declarer would lead his 
last heart toward dummy’s J-5. 
The Jack would win a trick if 
West had the queen of hearts. 
West might take his queen, but 
declarer would get to diunmy 
with a trump to discard the 
queen of diamonds on the Jack 
of hearts.

If West didn’t have the queen

would discard the queen of dia
monds on dummy’s five of 
hejirts.

IhUly QueeUon 
I’ariier o|H'iui with one dia

mond. and the next player pass
es. You hold: Spades, K-.I-5-2; 
Hearts, K-.I-5-2; Diamonds, 8-4; 
lubs, A-5-4.
What do you soy7 

An.wer: Bid one heart. Look 
for a fit in a major suit first. 
If no such fit develops, tliere 
will be time enough to make a 
Jump bid in notrump.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

Miiskie Seeks 3rd Term
POR’TLAND. Maine (AP) — 

Sen Edmund S. Muskle, D- 
Maine, says he Is going to seek 
a third term this year and so far 
has no specific plans for 1972— 
the next presidential year.

Muskle, the Democratic vice 
presidential nominee in 1968, re
marked at news conference 
Monday that ” I suppose that 
what happens here in Maine in 
November will have a bearing 
on what may happen In ‘71 and 
’72.”

GOLDK! GOLDK!
I LOVE YOU GOLME!

‘ CACTUS FLOWER
■ Te ch n ico lo r ' 7:10 t:U

Vernon

Merit Test Picks 
Four Finalists

Barnes Says His firm  
Had Record Earnings

]
BURNSIDE

Shriver Visits Romania

Four finalists from Rockville 
High School have been named 
in the, 1969 National Merit 

’ITie mlnlmiun size for each Scholarship Qualify Test, 
camp site will be 1,600 square Principal Martin F. Fagan 
feet and at least 40 by 40 feet In announced that CerUficates of 
overall size. Merit have been awarded to

Owners of the camping areas Miss Anne T. Higgins, daugh- 
are encouraged to keep in mind ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. 
the ecology of the camping Higgins of Duncaster Lane; 
area, and are encouraged to re- Miss Deborah Luth, daughter of 
t^n outstanding trees and other Mr. and Mrs. John E. Luth of 

'and Anna Wendus! resources when laying Ridgewood Dr.; William M.
^tes. Orfltelll, son of Dr. and Mrs.

Camping will permitted Qrlando P. Orfitelli of 507 Bol- 
oidy on est^llshed camp sites, ^
which cannot exceed the num
ber approved by the PZC.

An overflow field may be 
provided for use during the 
daylight hours only, when 
campers are In the process of 
leaving and others arriving.

Owners of the area must sUb- in the nation.

Saunders, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel G. Saiinders of 17 
Kenwood Rd.

Finalist Standing is an honor 
shared with about one-half of

BRIS’TOL, <^nn. (AP) — Wal
lace Barnes, the State Senate 
Minority leader who is seeking 
the Republican nomination for 
governor, reports record sales 
and earnings by his firm, the 
Associated Spring Corp., during 
1969.

The firm reported a 16 per 
cent Increase In earnings over 
1968 and a 14 per cent increase 
in sales.

Sales were 123.3 million and 
earnings were 36.2 million or 
33.29 per share, up from less 
than 35.4 million or 32.85 per 
share In 1968.

Barnes, who is president of 
the firm, and board chairman of 
Carlyle Barnes, said in a Joint 
statement that the company’s 
prosepets in 1970.are "exception
ally good.”

“ Our plants are in better con- 
ditdon than ever before and

560 BURSSIDE AVE EAST HARTfORtl 
FREE PARKING 528 -3333

1.29
WEDNESDAY 

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

BUCHAREST, Romania (AP) 
— Sargent Shriver, U.S. ambas
sador to Franck had a visit 

berg back into the picture. ’They Monday with President Nicolae

Tough Luck
one per cent of the graduating backlogs are a high level,” the

executive said.

are trying now to round up an 
"overwhelming” show of sup
port for a Goldberg candid
acy, in hope he will change his 
mind about running.

*1716 Republicans are united 
behind R^kefeller’s fourth term 
bid — even that most bowed 
to his wish for nomination of 
Republican Sen. (Tharles E. 
Gpodell to nm for a full term.

GoodeJl has irritated many or
thodox Republicans with his dis
sent from President Nixon’s pol
icies since Rockefeller plucked 
him from the U.S. House of 
Representatives to complete the 
term of the late U.S. Sen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy.

Rockefeller himself has been 
annoyed with Goodell at times. 
But, since Goodell declared he 
would not step aside without 
a fight. Rockefeller concluded 
that Goodell had to be kept on 
to preserve party unity.

’The political parties will des
ignate their choices for state
wide office at meetings to be 
held in late March or early 
April. Unsuccessful contenders 
may challenge them in the June 
primary.

A few Republicans have made 
noises about challenging Good
ell In the primary, but no con-

Ceausescu, which "passed in a 
cordial atmosphere,”  the news 
agency Agerpress said

COLUMBUS, Ky. (AP) — 
Burglars came up short in their 
break-ln at the post office in Co
lumbus.

The intruders set off an explo
sive but police said it wais so

’The agency did not disclose weak it failed to open the safe, 
the topics, they discussed. The noise aroused a deputy

Shriver arrived last Friday sheriff who lived nearby and his 
for a four-day unofficial visit. gunfire routed the burglars.

In June 1971

Harvard U Head To Resign 
Before He’s Due to Retire

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — 
Harvard University President 
Nathan M. Pusey will resign at 
the end of the next academic 
year, in Jime 1971, two years be- 
for he is due to retire at the 
age of 66.

He said he felt a change in 
presidents "should occur fairly 
soon”  at the begiiming of What 
he called a "fresh chapter”  , in 
Harvard’s history.

" ’The new period which is now 
beginning poses a formidable 
array of difficult problems for 
Harvard,”  Pusey wrrote to the

tlcnate to their ratio in the pop
ulation.

Pusey also successfully led a 
campaign to raise 3^.5 million 
—one of the largest goals ever 
set' lor aprivate college fund
raising. The campaign has been 
reflected in faculty salary in
creases, buildings and facilities.

Pusey’s letter mentioned nei
ther student unrest—the admin
istration building was seized 
last April—nor the university’s 
current financial status.

But he did say, ’"Those great 
classes of graduates—largely of 
the I920’s and I930’s which have

mlt a current official rejxirt 
certifying the safeity of the 
drinking water at the time of 
the annual license renewal, 
and provide a minimum of one 
flush toUet tor each sex for 
every 20 camp sites.

All roads in the camping area 
will be considered pirivate and 
remain solely the responsibility 
of the owner of the camping 
area.

Any violation of the camping 
area regulations as adopted 
will be liable to a fine not to ex
ceed 3100. Each day’s failure to 
comply with the provisions of 
the regulations shall constitute 
a separate violation.

In other actions, the PZC ac
cepted, the resignation of Demo
cratic alternate Richard Rob
erts, and notified the Board of 
Selectmen asking it to fill the 

Acting Chairman 'Clifford WII- 
vacancy.
Hants and the clerk were au
thorized to prepare the PZC’s 
budget for the coming year for 
presentatkm to the neict meeting 
of the commission on March 2. 
Budgets are due in the hands of 
the Board of Finance on March 
8, according to a decision by the 
Board oMHnance.

Deeds Recorded 
Five warrantee deeds were

DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE 
THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT

S to ITS, Connectlout ____

PRESENTS

HOWARD ,,
lounson

649-6^
UGO BETTTS

THE QUEEN AND THE REBELS
394 TOLLAND TPKE

MANCHESTER, CONN.

FEBRUARY 18—  
FEBRUARY 28

Matinee: Sat., Febniary 21 
Sat, February 28 

(No Sunday Perfomxinoe)

Arena Theatre —  Fine Arts Center
Tickets No*v Available 

Auditorium Box Office; 429-3311 
ADMISSION: 91.60

CURTAIN: Matinee 2KK> P.M.— Evening 8:15 P.M.

^  SlAiKIttAf
'IT  HOLDS THE MIRROR UP TO NATURE'

IT’8 Y O U ......... AND YOU ........... AND YOU
A COMEDY F ( «  MATURE AUDIENCES 

THE U ’TTLE 'TUEATRE OF MANCHESTER Inc. IN

Harvard (Corporation. He asked made my administration poesi-

tender , of real stature has
emeiged.

By contrast. the Democrats

i l a n r l i r a t r r

ithe corporation In his letter 
(made public Monday . to begin 
choosing his successor, wdio 
would then “ have an opportuni
ty to help design and order the 
new developments of the era 
ahead.”

Pusey became Harvard’s 24th 
president In 1963.

When he was new to the of
fice, Pusey publicly told off Sen. 
Joseph R. McCarthy, R-Wls.,

ble| have . . . now discharged 
their responsibility.”

’"The (, tlmel has come”  he 
wrote, "‘for a renewed effort 
that will enlist the energies of 
many younger Harvard men.”  

'The Harvard Corporation and 
the Board of Overseers are the 
university’s two governing bod
ies.

Francis H. :Burr, who will 
soon be senior fellow of the cor-

ru msositumsmi—  IWIIlmTutW____ JI91III
..j ISD IEEIST

Mon. thru Fri. 7tQ0-8H)0 
But. 2:00-t;0(K-«8>0-88)0-10 

Son. 2!00-S:46-6t90-7tl6-88M>

!

? 0 t h  Century Fo i  prf’sents

PublMied Dally Except Sundays . _______ ___________________ ______  _____ - . _
for accusing campuses of har- por^tion, Invit^ "faculty, stu- 

usneneMer. Conn. (06040. CommunlsU. denU, alumni, employes and
Just last week, a policy guld- 'others ccjncemed with Harvard”  

cd by Pusey resulted in requir- to suggest a possible successor, 
ing contractors who build on the Pusey was bom In Council 
campus to hire minority-group Bluffs, Iowa. He graduated 
members In numbers p n ^ r -  from Harvard In 1988.

JOHN m MARY
:

fo B E lT  VteEKSONtS

.OUKHOWICjlllT

r a m

at

HsacbeMer, Conn. (06(M0)
Telephone 643-27J1 

Second Claea Poetexe Paid. 
Mencheiter. Conn.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable in Advance

One Year...................................... 330.00
■lx IDanths .........      U.50
Three Mooths ........................  7.80

Pan,";:
r ! ; <  | ...

Next “ FUNNY GIRL”

Directed by Ruth J. Rowley and Fred T. Blu*i in 
To Be Presented F E ^U A R Y  26-27—28-8:30 P M .

a t  b a iu e y  a u m ’t o r iu m , m b s
Tbe Little Theatre of Manchester, Inc. 

'nCKETS $2.60
Available at LEONARD’9 SHOE STORE or Phone: 

•46-1664, •484M6T

LASTNITE FOB; ’’’TOPAZ” shown at 6 :30 R 8 :00

WEDNESDAY — ’ ’THE COMPUTER” at 6:16, 7:00 hTRl

IT’S THE SWITCH OF THE CEHTURYI
programmetd for 

Hi-Voltage Hi-Larity

Bermuda No Paradise 
For Working People

' , . ' • ■ • • I ■
MANCHESTER EVfiNftNG HER^ALD, MANCHESfER, CONN., TUESl!]|AY. FEBRUARY 17̂  1670

Computers DonH Ev^n Get 
Gold Watch at Retirement

\:
I^AOE THREE

By TOM ilOGE 
AsstHlahxl l*re«s Writer

HAMILTON, Bermuda (AP) 
On, a clear 'day, the sun 

catches Uie turquoise glint of 
the waters Uial bathe Bermu
da’s coral beaches, and its rays 
play over rmvs of paslcl-hucd 
villas luid palatial hotels.

To live in this smart little 
British colony with no income 
tax, no unemployment, and only 
a nominal property levy; could 
anyone ask for more?

Yc«.
Life la not quite so pleasant 

for those unable to maintain 
waterfront homes or sail about' 
in sloops of fiber gloss. Stenog
raphers earn about 360 a week. 
Cleaning women get less than 
350. Shop girls hover slightly 
above 340.

Merrill Cann, on earnest Ne
gro youth of 19, is a trainee re
porter on a Bermuda newspa
per. He earns 358 a week, and 
spends close to half of it to feed 
himself and his mother.

Cann is trying to save to study 
Journalism in England, but It’s

Helps Solve 3 Biggest

FALSE TEETH
Worries and Problems

Just sprlnkllni! FA8TEETH on 
your dentures does all tills: (i) 
Helps hold both uppers end lowers 
firmer longer; (2) Holds them more 
comfortably: (3) Helps you eat 
more naturally. FASTEETH Denture 
Adhesive Powder Is iilkullne—won’t 
sour under dentures. No gummy,, 
gooey, pasty taste. Dentures that 

. fit are essential to health. So see 
your dentist regularly. Get easy-to- 
use FASTEETH at all drug counters.

hard going. He hiw to droHH de
cently on hlH Job, but a good ault 
eoBta about 370 and a pair of 
Hhoea attiund 320.

Amusemetit la a problem in a 
colony geared to the tourist 
trade that keeps it afloat.

"A lot of these night HjxitH 
charge 31 Just for ii soft drlpk,” 
Cann said. ” I .wmetlmes go to 
the movies, but that’s about 
31.40 a seat.”

Cann has not been particular
ly troubled by the racial sttua- 
Uon which has disturbed many 
of the blacks who make up 80 
per cent of Bermuda’s 50,000 in
habitants.

"I have not encountered dis
crimination in liotela or restaur
ants.” he said, "although some 
Negroes feel that there i.4 defi
nite Job preference."

Cann would like to return to 
Bermuda after completing his 
education.

"We have our share of prob
lems," he said, "but I feel that 
wo are still better off than 
peoplo elsewhere."

Life i.s a little easier for Jef
frey Estis, 22-year-old white 
who was bom in Phlladelpliia.

He has worked for the Bank of 
Bermuda four years and la now 
in the trust department. His 
Bermuda-born wife Elizabeth, 
works in the “ proof machine” 
or account balancing branch.

But money isn’t exactly flow-

som^ ways," ho said, jouncing 
3til-year-old Brian on his knee.

”Thla house belongs to my' 
mother-in-law and I rent it for 
about 3100 a month. It would 
normally bring about 3240 a 
month.”

lOsUs’ wife is expecting a sec
ond child and would like to have 
a cleaning woman in once a

By BILL RAWLINH 
AsMoelated Vrem» Writer

w(H!k. But this would cost 37, 
and there will soon only be one 
breadwinner in the household.

The family eats well, but food 
la an item they have to watch, 
since most food Is Imported.

"After ail, a good beefsteak 
runs alxiut 32.40 a pound at the 
butcher’s,” he said. Eggs go as 
high as 31.25 a dozen.

Like Merrill Cann, he is 
turned off by the fact that cafes 
and roadhouses gear prices to 
the tourist pockelbook. The cou
ple do a lot of their entertaining 
at home. Scotch can be pur
chased for about 33 b- fifth.

"I like living here,”  Estis 
said. "But it depends upon what 
happams over the next 10 years. 
The price of real estate la going 
out of sight, and labor (iosts and 
building prices are keeping 
pace. I am told that in another 
decade it will be virtually im
possible to î uy a house with a 
middle-income pocketbook.
We’ll Just have to watt and 
see.”

Olivier Actor-Director
LONDON (AP) Sir I^ii- 

renco OUvler Is directing and 
acting in a film version of Anton 
Chekov’s "The Three Sisters” 
being made at Shepperton Stu- 

ing in, as tnddeated by the fact dios near London, 
that the teller’s Job Estis for- Olivier ,who plays the part of 
merly held pays 365 to 386 a army Dr. (Jhebutikln, directs a 
■week. Still he has a house Just National Theater Company cast 
outside Hamilton, one of the including his wife, Joan Plo- 
minicars Bermudans drive, and wright.
a reasonably pleasant existence. The mole lead Is played by 

"I have been fortunate In Alan Bates.

OAK lUDGK, Tenn. (AP) — 
In an age wlich a man is consid
ered over the hill at 40 - and the 
IxiHH suspects a machine could 
do a better Job It Is comforting 
to know that computers, too, 
readi retirement age.

After only seven years, it hap- 
jicned to llie 1604 computer in 
the Oak Ridge National Labora
tory’s mathematics division. 
Seven years of round-the-clock 
toil, doing the work of 1,400 men, 
left old 1604 pretty well burned 
out. .

He took time out for fun only 
during yuletide, when he sang 
carols with the rest of the ^ong.

But his penchant for song and 
36,101 consecutive hours of toll 
counted for nothing. Without so 
much as a gold watch. 1604 was 
retired —termed obsolete and 
surplus property. Hls replace
ment: Two more computers.

Before man can have the last 
laugh, however, they must con
sider that computers, unlike 
men, do come in new mcxtels. 
Each new generation of man, 
evolving slowly if at all, repeats 
inevitably the mistakes of its fa
thers. Each new generation of 
computers, while more expen
sive than the last, seems able to 
do more work with fewer mis
takes.

ORNL paid 31 million for 1604 
from Control Data in 1963. When 
the computer was retired, the 
laboratory figured he had la
bored for 329 per hour. That 
does not include 38,000 a month 
in maintenance, a relatively 
high figure partly because parts 
were becoming hard to find for 
an obsolete model.

On arrival -and after he 
thawed out from below-zero 
temperatures tn transit—old 
1604 had been, plugged In and 
promptly burst Into melody: 
''Dixie.” Programmers in Min
neapolis had discovered that the 
tones emitted in computations 
could be arranged to come out 
in harmony.

"Thereafter, it was only na
tural that ORNL programmers 
gave 1604 time out for caroling 
during the holidays.

Tile two new computers, 
which cost a total of 39 million, 
arc more efficient. Somebody, 
possibly with the aid of another 
computer, figured out that one 
of them can do the computa
tions of the entire world popula
tion, working day and night with 
pencil and paper. And most of 
the 36,000 monthly maintenance 
cost is expected to be saved.

But neither of the new com
puters can sing, which an ORNL 
spokesman says "will be great 
ly missed.’ ’

Dor, ' ... I'l lu :i Special (I'

B A R R l C l N i

CHOCOLATES
I 'M’.ill.' thi’if o/;n 1-1'

Visit 

Liggett Drug 

at the Parkada

AN OPEN LETTER
TO OUR FRIENDS___ _
OUR DEAR CUSTOMERS!

A$ you know the M E M O R IA L  C O R N E R  STORE has been 
open every Christmas Day, New Year's Day, in tact, EVERY DAY, 
365 days per year tor the last 5 years. W e have been extremely 
happy and very gratetui tor your patronage in all this time. W e 
must contess that while we have enjoyed serving you and, ot

snort vacation.course, eafning the protits, wo now tool we need a

Accordingly, we are asking all ot our customers to torgive us 
it we do inconvenience them a bit while we close the store tor the 
period trom TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24 through SU N DAY, M A R C H  
I. W e teel certain that all ot you will agree that everybody needs 
some time ott trom any type ot endeavor to indulge themselves.

Needless to say we are looking torward to enjoying this 
short respite trom business but we hasten to add that we will be 
thinking ot each and everyone ot you who have, so taithtully, de
pended on us over the past years.

ot you tor your indulgence in advance 
e that all ot our friends will manage

W e wish to thank a 
and we 
to an even

until we return
l’n°Cetter M E M O R IA L  C O R N E R  STORE,

Bill and C a ro le

O PEN  FO R  BUSINESS M O N D A Y , M A R C H  2, 9:30 A.M. 

UNTIL M ID N IG H T  las usual)
7

Who offers
savings plan

every need? F
E

w1m>
% 3 ^ 0 / 0 %
A YEAR A YEAR A YEAR A YEAR

Guaranteed TWO YEAR

Savings Certificates

Guaranteed ONE YEAR 

Savings Certificates

INVESTMENT

Savings Accounts

REGULAR 

Savings Accounts

Available in amounts 
of S500. to 550,000.

Available in amounts 
of $500. to $50,000.

Subject to regulations Subject to regulations

Minimum Initial Deposit $100. 
Compounded Doily Paid Monthly 
Paid from Day of Deposit 
to Day of Withdrawal '
90 Day Notice Required for 
Withdrawal

G  No Minimum Deposit

•  Compounded Doily #  Paid Monthly

#  Paid from Day of Deposit 
to Day of Withdrawal *

646-1700
*so long as |5 remaira in 

til month.

\ .

Ttcmicoioirt *6tk6kt«6 u m •rnfMtmt,
•TAitiHO

KURT RÛ Eli- CESAR ROMERO ■ JOE FLYNN

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
Member F.D.I.C

S6V6H Gonv6ni6iit OUkm to Sara Ym

MANCHESTER •  EAST HARTFORD •  SOUTH WINDSOR •  DOLTON NOTCH

7

WALT DISNEY’S FEATURBTTE AT

“BEN and ME” ^  “
• 148 a  8iS6 
MxHMe luid Ulz 

Life With Benjamin Franklin

Parkada and Bolton Notch Optn Sat. 9 A.M. to Noon

m i '4Ws-.
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w. Vernon \ High Court
Roche Would B ^ R a te  Hike Throws Oul 
Unless Wateiyyiiality Rises Mallette Plea

thp increHse as str

Heralding Politics
----- -------------—By Sol R. Cohnn--------------------

HARTFord, conn. (AP )
The State Supreme Court today alght. Duffey la one of five hope-uie. me oupteiue ivuav —o---» — ----  ̂ tt o o  ^ rv

Fftllowinc’ Roche's comments, . » i 1 1 ** 1 ûla seeking the DemOi*ratlc no* With U.S. Rep. Emilio Q. Dad- chairman Bobby Seale's ex*
m ^ 'n  wafm ade m ^ d e :  vacating his Congres- to ’ C onLticu t ha.s

ReiiubHcan Mayor Fra^-^Mc- the increase as strongly as pos- 
Coy was strongly critlpfied at 
the Board of ReppMcntatives 
meeting last nlgjjt  ̂ The criti
cism was regjsfered by Demo;
crat James xRoche who said he , ,-x .

/  . , discussion. Deipocrat
objected yfo a ^comment made
by thX^mayor concerning the 
proposed increase in 
ra^s

e n f a r t h T ^ e t l ^ “ * to “ answer Mrs. Tirrell identified Malletteent at the meeting to answer early the next morning in a po-
it had just been done by the iinRiin in Tnimhiill wher<

Manchester Democrats will be First Congressional District, 
addressed by the Rev. Jo-soph represented by U.S. Rep. Wil- 
Duffey of Hartford tomorrow liam St. Ongc, Dem. v

Extradition 
Postponed 
For Seale

Coluiiihiiu
Towu^s ]S(*t Grutid lAst 

Shotvs Rise of $lfif3^00()
Re-

SAN FR  .NCISCO (AP )
The deadline for Black Panth-

Tho town’s net grand list is one registered with the 
» 11,371,202, an increase of over piibllcanH and three with the.
$183,000 fi-oni last ywir.

Tile October 1000 list of st4it- 
Isllcs hhbws an inci-ease of the

Democrats.
Oradi’ H Officers

lOlghth graders luive elected 
Kenneth Wlllllims

Wolff took issue with this ac 
tion which he said in the p'ast

Mallette was convicted of rob-

represcniauve uomua irwm aou ... - be collected, m e  a-s-seasois oavi-
Stamford businessman Alphons- on whom the Democrats may day. figure of 43 per cent on
_ ___1___ nnminntp to .s lirce e d  Rnrrv. ' Tumed doWn within minUte.S ,, , , __,...........1.,... *1,..us Donahue. Only Irwin and nominate to succeed Barry. the b(K>k value, rather tlian the

Red (Toss Drive 
Mrs, John Waller. Rt. 6, has

had been s t in g  y oppoTed b ; * T  D o i^ u ; h avr not anno^^^ One of the names being men- by the state District Court of -  —  ^ r c e n r  iK-caieie the been appointed to head Uie lo-
had b e ^  strongly o p ^  y grocery store in Sandy .. . (.ondldacv formaUy They tioned is thait of Manchester Appeal, attorney Benjamin . i * , j  cal Red Cross kTind Drive, ac-
to L "o n  re'co” d ^  say lngTat ^8’ ^ f , , ‘̂ t / t o  do so to a week Atty. Dominic Squatrito. D -yfus asked the state Su- '*■> ' ..„,a,ug ..„„irman John Re-

goon  record as saying inai Tirrell identified Ma lette . . .  VTonehe.ioe the preme Court to free Seale on , ___ „A,„invnr.
Roche, and after a lengthy dis
cussion it was voted to place Republican members of the 
the matter on the agenda for 
the next meeting of the board.

Last week the Rockville

Because Manchester is the P'’®die uouri to tree seaie on K'y,.mnl'ons total $422 452,000 gan of'•Andover.
II ' 11 I T  h"ll Wh' Marcus U scheduled to speak largest town in the 4th Sena- bail extradl- deludes veterans, ’ blind Mrs. WalhT and lier husband
lice lineup in Trumbull, where committee on March torial District, larger than the “ <>" t° persons <md the elderly. The operate the new Brick Oyer
he had been arrested. scheduled to speak other three combined, both of $45,070 wius " t e n  i>oi- Shop and she is head of the

In his appeal, Mallette said here on March 18. parties may turn to a Manches- h r a n ^  centod” for failure to file with Heart PTind In Andover and
the lineup should not have been Democratic town chairman ter candidate for the state iJi®® ^ew ^  the asse.s.sors by last Nov. 1. business chairman for the Can-

Seale and 12 other Panthers are

board.
Further explaining May Mc

Coy’s recommendation to peti
Water and Aqueduct Co., filed hearing to be held held so soon after the holdup Ted Cummings will appoint a senate seat A total of 1,040 houses are ll.st- cer Drive. She will be assisted
a request with the Public Utlli- [ " “ py' Atty "schwebel said if because Mrs. 'Hrrell was upset nominating committee tomor- -------  accused'V*krdnaping‘ and ed; 875 outbuildings; 40 com- in setting up the drive by hheh-
tles Commifslon for permission petition is signed by 25 peo- und should have had time to row night, to propose a slate of There is talk in Republican menial buildings and 12,592.34 olas Uimiolatta, Mrs. Carl tK>s-
A- i---------  iA_ — — 1 h' --------  1------— ... , - . ® •' . . . . . . .  . . . , |||̂(», MIhs Jean Natsch andto increase its rates , and p jjc . according to state compose herself.
charges for water services.  ̂ ’ ..................
This increase would include

70 committee members for two- circl.s that top GOP leaders are Racklev another acre.s Itsted, all for a total real
----- ------------ -------------. . . .  ot $9,847,895. Mrs. Rex Harkness.^

After Dreyfus and Charles Fivrm machinery hius been
statutes, has to hold the hearing But the State Supreme Court year terms. The committee will taking a hard look at Manches-
within the county. During the said a prompt identification "is be elected near April 1. Tomor- ter Mayor Nathan AgMttoelli, After wcynu, c.u v...a..o ....................... . .....

town fire protection rates. The fpggppg tpe petition was passed more likely to be accurate than row’s meeting is at 8 p.m. in for a possible spot on the state Qj,gj.y another Panther attor- li-sted lus well as 30 horses, ulilit- .Maiu-hestcr Kvenbig Ilermd
p r o p o s e d  increase would around and 20 signatures put on one which is made long after the Municipal Building Hearing ticket. One of the offices for pgy argued before the appellate ies, an increase in boats, 72 Coliiiiibiii (!orrcs|Mmdent, Mr-.1. A A _. 1 Oir     ._..._A ^ ** ____ ■ •wVkiy-.Vt V* A (n la » ’ ® C r  . . .  . . — ...amount to 186 per cent. 

Following the issuing of the that of lieutenant governor.
Manchester State Sen. David

It. a holdup.”
Under the old rates, fire pro- rphe diminutive Mallette, who

request by the water company, tection for a 12-month period jg „yg ,ggt tall, also said he „  „   ̂ -rv,.. .-v,oir.yy»n
Mayor McCoy made it clear he for District 1 (the city area) ,yas made conspicuous because supp^  c i  the ’rae chairman of th^ ------
would protest the 186 per cent would amount to $20,160. With the other men in the lineup Marlborough Democratic Town icut Young Republic^ans YR )

the the proposed rate inerease, for ^g^g noticeably taller than he O o™ "‘ttee, to his quest for the said today that the biggest ac- yy—
But the Supreme Court said:

’It would be difficult to as-

which he is being considered Is Seale, 33, is the vie- head of cattle luul inventories. glnla CiirlHon, tel. 228-0224.

Togetherness Pays

Increase but noted that
company will be able to pre- the same period, the charge 
sent figures that will show would be $67,(X)0.
some increase is warranted. For District 2 (the rural gem.ble a group of male adulU C k ^ e s s io ^

u_ Ai_A____  . .t ______ A —...A.. °   ̂ h<arr\r nlt*ivan\r noa

tim of harassment by the U. Woodland has been taxed at 
S. Department of Justice, the 10 mills this year, resulting in
court responded with a swfft an increase of some $3,000

more to be collected. s a N JOSE, Calif. (AP ) — A
Dreyfus and Garry then went it is expected that the Board sure-fire way of cementing mar- 

Democratic nomination for U.S. complishment of his year in of- to the state Supreme Court in of Tax Review will ask an ex- riages is doing crossword puzzle
representaUve from the Firat fice ’ ’was the success Of toe an effort to get McCarty’s nil- tension of two weeks’ time, ns contests with % ur spouse.First fice ’ ’was the success Of

Young Republicans in bridging ing overturned.________________________________  „   ̂ .V. u . .V. • . j  “  did the a-sses.sors, wliich may re- sq says Shirley Stemad who
Roche said he thinks the town area) under the present rate for gs short as five feet And of already has been en- the gap between the senior and Meanwhile another law spit in postponing the annual recently won first prize, $12,850,

should say no increase is war- 12 months the charge for fire cga„g the defendant would crit- Manchester and Junior parties.’ ’ partner, Francis McTeman, ob- Marclrtown meeting. i„  the American Holiday Asso-
ranted until tlje water company protection would be $13,200 and (gj^g the lineup even more se- committees. Richard Barbieri of Water- tained from Municipal Judge S. xhe Board of Tax Review will elation National crossword puz-
proves the quality of the water under the proposed rates, yerely if bovs instead of adults I"} has the backing succeeded Lee Vavuris a stay of Seale’s hg^g grievances this week, to- zig contest. Her husband Nicho
ls better. The company is now $37,000. had been used to obviate anv -P' "'todsor Charles Riegel of Manchester in extradition ufitil Feb. 26 in ord- d.-jy from 6 to 9 p.m., Wednes- hig helped her with the puzzle.

Atty. Schwebel explained that ^^vious height differences c a rm a n  and a Demo- the post Barbieri spoke at noon er to give the Supreme Court g,,.gy 6 to 9 p.m. . and Sat- '.instead of going out nights
le PUC will make its decision  ̂ * 1. oratic state central committee- at a statewide GOP Dutch-treat time to consider the case. At urd^y from 9 a.m. to noon and we stayed home and worked on

on the. basis of whether or not There was no reason to b^ man. , luncheon, at the Shoreham Mo- closing time Monday the court 2 to 4 p.m., at. Yeomans Hall.
______ ^ __ _____  [jjg person requesting, the in- "eve that Mrs. Tirrell would - Barry is state senator from tor Hotel, Hartford. had taken no action on the case.

ments, said he did not feel that crease is increasing its capltol identify as the robber the short- the 4th Senatorial District, com- He said, ” It is no longer a Seale has been in custody „
the Increase in taxes the water outlay. He said because Rock- e t̂ person in any lineup reg^d- prised of Manchester, Glaston- rare sight to see a Young Re- since his arrest Aug. 20 on the bi-monthly voter- lotot 'effort They wouldn’t have
--------------------------------------- vine Water and Aqueduct has of any other physical char- bury, Marlborough and East publican chairman and a town Connecticut charges^ He also is ^  s e s s i o n  Saturday, to argue about where to go at

done what every user has asked ecteristlcs such as color of hair, Hampton. chairman working together for a defendant in the Chicago riot
it to do— ’ ’They have tried to facial features, age, build, and Manchester, Glastonbury and the best interests of their town, conspiracy case, but U. S. Dls-

*' ....—- district or state.

completing a $2.2 million filtra 
tion plant which is expected to the PUC will make its decision
go into operation in May. 

Roche, emphasizing his com
2 to 4 p.m., at. Yeomans Hall, the puzzle,” Mrs. Sternad said.

New VSters ’ ’Couples would do their mar-
Seven new voters were ad- riages much good by doing a

company said it will pay on the 
new plant Justifies the Increase done what every user 
it is asking for.

Three remained independent, night,” said Mrs. Sternad.

Drawing a chart on the black- improve the quality of the fbe multitude of minute details Marlborough also are
board, Roche said the town will water,”  by building the filtra- it) appearance which bring about - -.....
receive an increase* of $35,000 tion plant—it is entitled under recognition in the ordinary af-

> . 1I#A - aal<4 AVia VilarTito taxes after the new facility is state statutes for fair return on ffairs of life,”  ■ said the high South Windsor
its investment. court.

Atty. Schwebel said the com- Mallette also claimed he 
pany is entitled to a fair return should have had a lawyer or 

are talking about an eight-mill on its money. What has to be de- been offered the services of a 
tax increase to the people using cided is what is "fa ir,”  he said, lawyer, according to the U.S.

" I  won’t go before the PUC and Supreme Court ruling in the

completed. He said the town 
will pay an additional $81,000 in 
rates for fire protection. “ We

this service,”  Roche said.
Prior to the discussion, a mo- say that this company can get Wade and Gilbert Cases. But

Co-Ordinator for C-DAP 
Named by Town Manager

trict Judge Julius Hoffman sep
arated his- case from the oth
ers, declared a mistrial and 
sentenced Seale to four years 
for contempt because of his be
havior in court.

Lobster Lovers’ Laiv

tion bad been made, on recom- no increase,' 
mendatlon of Mayor McCoy, Roche replied.

counsel said, the State Supreme Court noted

ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (AP ) — In

Town Manager Terry V. school budget meetings will be ^
I  think there that the Wade and Gilbert rules

lobsters originate, the law says
----------—  iiuviic .cK-cu, .1 ........ ...... ...c ..cue c u  ur.iue.. . u.ec pharlps P Rnlcyiin no fcnin-v,* .u „■ a lobster cocktail must be more
that the hearing on the pro- should be an ample demonstra- were made applicable after June com m unitv^evelonm ent^tl^  than half lobster. The remain-

fish.’

V.4AAV vA.s, ..wAAAsi.fe vAi n.c aiDJuiiA wc c«4 w 4= 4 c 111 oAAc 0.1 Lci u ujic rv>rn Tti 11 fi i fv t̂ pvaI nniTi p H t ApHrtti ^^*4    A u 1.1 1 aa rnu man nair iODsier. m e  remain*
posed increase be held in Ver- tion of improvement to the. 12, 1967, while Mallette’s lineup ( C - K  c lL d in lto r  for da“ ^d% w ro th ers  J ^ s c ^ ^ -  wholesome

the to-wn’s two-year program, gd for Feb. 24 and 26.
He will begin his duties - on The sessions Involve an item- 
March 26.

BaIczun is a graduate

non and that Town Counsel Ab- water before the rate increase 
bott Schwebel appear to resist is granted.”

was held earlier, on Aug. 30, 
1966.

THINK SMALL *1943.30 '(SEDAN
Delivered In Manchester 

Equipped with leatheretite iiv- 
terior, windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, hea/ter, 
deft^fger, 4-way safety flashers, 
back-up lights, front and rear 
seat belts, leatherette headrests, 
steering wheel lock and rear 
window defroster.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Ri*. 13, TotUnd Tpk*. 
Tilcoibill*-Mancli(iitr 

M9-283I

Sewering of Condominiums 
Topic of Feb. 23 Meeting

Problems of sewering the largest is for $1,987.60 for hose 
Northfield Green condominium *̂ "<1 a hose washer to be used 
apartments Green Manor is department. Among

building off Lydall St. will be niedicai exams of firemen 
discussed at a Feb. 3 meet- in dues to the National Fire

by-item discussion of the budget 
proposed for the coming school 

Eastern ConnecUcut State Col- The plan submitted by
lege and is currently a candl- gupertatent of Schools (Tharles 
date for a Mastor’s degree to requests an additional $1
government at Trinity College,
He has seiwed m  a reporter meetings are open to the
for the Hartford Courant, n e w s __„,.Kii7
bureau chief for southeastern  ̂ ^  rf.' h  uu.
Connecticut with the Hartford k n

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P )— Times, and comes to this posi- , a r- a ^  n.i 
With, a verbal swipe at other »«>" ^rom the State of Connect- % ^  Ba^uet this
Democrats fto h tC ^ o  tou! to! ‘cut Development Commission Friday at 6:30 p.m. to the Avery 
Democrats fighting to take his Communl- St>^t School. A new charter

Dodd Hits 
T r a i l  For 

Re-Election

ing by directors of the 8th utlli- Protective Assn, and $66.63 to „  , ....  ̂ where he has been a Communl-  ̂ ,
ties District and others Involv- the Hartford Electric Ught Co. “ cu^te seat from him. Sen. Development Assistant since ^  presented and certain 
ed! Treasurer Howard Keeney Thomas J. Dodd kicked off a 1968. Scouts will receive awards.

Before that meeting,' district reported that the district cof- series of ejght meetings -with The new co-ordtoator is a na- Invited guests will include Mr.
the state tive of Norwich and currently and Mrs. Frank A. (Jolden Jr.,

resides in Willlmautic. co-presidents of the PTA; Rich-
a Sprenkel said he was parti- Horsfleld, scoutmaster of

officials hope to discuss the fers will contain $27,244.63.after Democrats across 
question with officials of the the bills are paid and the check Monday night.
town since sewer sysfems of for the truck is deducted. ’Those ” lt isn’t enough to have ______
both municipalities will be af- costs amount to $43,191.70 to be bag of gold and a lot of bunk,”  culorly pleased to obtain tehe Troop 186; Robert Homish, past
fected. taken from $70,436.33. Dodd said. "The people aren’t services of a young man with district-chairman; Omer Much-

District directors set the The district has $3,624.16 out- going to be fooled.”  Balczun’s background of educa- niore. Highland District chair-
meeting after a discussion last standing in current taxes, most didn't g^y jygt tion in the field of government, nian; Fred Babbitt, neighbor-
night with Carmine Filloramo of it due from several large meant, and added' later, “ I  and working experience to press hood commissioner and Alan
of Green Manor, who appeared taxpayers, according to a re- didn’t mean anyone in ’ par- relations, planning and research Ober, neighborhood i^present-
before the district board to urge port from Tax Collector Mrs. ticular.”  which should be most useful atlve.
that some provision be made Mary Laraia. , . But the comment drew loud during the next two years in C ^ e t  Troop 220 will serve at
to service not only the number To date the district has col- npp,„„g„ „ crowd of near ‘ he development of the town’s the banquet.
of units which will be built with- lected $105,973.13, or 96.7 per ^  c-DAP plall. v  -------
in the district, but also those cent of the current taxes due. , a! the New Haven M o t o ^ ^  The program is funded Evening Herald
which Green Manor expects to a  report by Director Harold ,,j honorable record through the Department of South Windsor Correspondent
construct outside district Osgood, chairman of the pub- ^ record,”  Dodd said. Community Affairs, and , the. Ron Kazmarck. Communications
boundaries. lie works committee, sparked ,,j Washing- B^ant to the tovtm will be ap- should be sent to him at The

Last night’s discussion hinged some discussion about the j  proximately $56,000 over the Herald, 13 BIssell 8t., tel. 643-
for you.”

Dodd plans seven more out-

foron the scope and terms of an amount of overtime pay 
agreement into which Green public works employes.
Manor, the town, and the dis- Hanklnson, district president, 
trict have entered. urged Osgood to do whatever ® ®

Under current plans Green he could to reduce the amount.
Manor expects to construct a Most of the directors agreed. Among those at the New Hav- 
sewage pumping staion and however, that if the public meeting were National Corn- 
accessory facilities. Last night, works department gets after- uiRteeman John M. Golden of 
the directors expressed reluct- hours calls for sanitary sewer Haven and New Haven
once to support that idea be- problems, and, consequently, to Town Chairman Ar-
cause of the maintenance prob- accumulate overtime hours
lems a pumping station creates, -----------------------
and because of the strain they •
feel the station will put on sew- ■ Indian Disaster
er lines in Mather and Wood- _  . .
bridge Sts. and on a syphon NEW DELHI (AP ) — Some er Edward L. Marcus of New

next two years. Balczun’s re- 2711.
sponslbillties will be the --------------------
areas outlined for in-depth study As chiffon material slips bad- 
by C-DAP. ly, it is best to place it on a

School Budget Seasion sheet on a large cutting table
The second of a group of when cutting it.

thur T. Barbieri, both of them 
still uncommitted in the Senate 
fight.

Dodd’s announced opponents 
are State Senate Majority Lead-

which runs in Parker St. under 1-287 persons lost their lives in Haven and the Rev. Joseph
floods and tornadoes in India Duffey of Hartford, national 
during 1969, the government an- chairman of Ametdeans for 
nounced. Democratic Action.

Lydall Brook.
An alternative would be a 

gravity sewer system using a 
proposed Lydall Brook trunk 
sewer. The town, however, is 
not ready to construct that sew
er because of cost.

At the close of the discussion 
last night, the district directors 
planned to get together with 
town aides to discuss the alter
natives, the obligations voider 
the existing agreement, and im
pact any temporary solution 
might have on the sewer sys
tem in the future.

District directors said they do 
not want to act without regard 
for the town because ultimate
ly the major part of the sewage 
will be flowing into the town’s 
system.

In other matters last night, 
the directors heard committee 
reports, authorized payment of 
bills, and decided to pay the 
$13,400 cost of a new fire truck 
the district owns, provlde(d the 
directors are assured that need
ed repairs will be made on an 
older one the district bouglt 
from the same distributor.

The decision to pay for the 
truck came after a spokesman 
for the Fire Apparatus Service 
and Supply Corp., of Brockton, 
Mass.,, agreed that his firm 
would repair the springs and 
clutch of the older truck, free 
of charge, if the maker of the 
truck—Mack—refuses to do so.

Payment of bills totaling $6,- 
701.70 - was authorized. 'Hie

H O lM IS-r.u n o m e
4 0 0  MAIN. STREET • MANCHESTER,CONN  

HOWARD HOLMES ARTHUR HOLMES NORMAN HOLMES

"It helps to talk about it." This is 
said so often to someone facing a 
moment of stress that its practically 
a cliche. But this is because it's so 
true. In talking with their funeral di
rector —  in discussing arrangements 
for the final tribute, burial, etc. —  be
reaved families are actually helping 
themselves adjust to their loss.,

Itfemiel 
THionoiR 
OFTHI 
Gouun

BEAUTIFUL

EFFICIENCY

By

\terdonf ̂ n c .

CUSTOM KITCHENS

607 New Park Ave. 232-4407 Wesf Hartford

Dtlly 8 to 5 p.m..
OPEN

Thun, to 9 p.m.. Sit. 9 to 4 p.m.

fVe are your authorited J t.^ ter/ ef dealer/detignef

SEE OUR 
DEMONSTRATIONS

Lad ie i and Gentlem en are invited to join 
our informal and inform ative Home "Fix- 
Up" classes. See professionals dem on
strate and lecture on step-by-step tech
niques to save you time and money!

LEARN TO DO 
YOUR OWN 
THING____
Relax . . . spend an evening out and 
become an expert on the new est, best 
w a y s  to repair an d  m od ern ize  your 
home. An enjoyable, vaiuobte experi
ence. Reghter today!

Panel-A-Room
Painting 
Ceiling Tile 
Floor Tile 
Ceramic Tile 
Basic Carpentry

DO-IT-YOURSELF SCHOOL
At Our Manchester Store

Every Tuesday Night For Four Weeks
STARTING MARCH 3rd FROM 7 P.l^. to 9 P.M.

Call Us . . . Visit Store . . . Or MaJI Coupon Below!
REGISTER TODAY! SEATING IS LIMITED,

GROSSMAN'S Pine and (Center Streets, Manclieerter, Cbnii.
D io r Sir: P leat* r*g itt*r m * for your "Fi«-Up" School w hich t lo tlt  toon. I
und*rtlond  that th ii court* it Fr**  and I am  under no obligolion w holtoever.

NAME
\

STREET . . 
CITY . . . . 
TELEPHONE

STATE. ZIP CODE

• FREE LITERATURE FREE SURPRISES
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Coventry V

History-Minded Resident 
Asks to Buy Old Town Hall

Court Cases
CIRCUIT IS 

Munrhenter Bewilon

Town beautification came Up 
for some dlecuaslon laat night at 
the town council meeting when 
Ctmrles Funk of Old Baglevllle 
Rd. appeared to explain why he 
wanted to purchase the old town 
hall (also colled the old probate 
court, or the old police station) 
on Main St. to the village cen
ter.

The council bos been aeeklng 
ways to get rid of the building, 
os well as two adjoining build
ings owned by Mrs. Donald C. 
Smith, which are considered 
"eyesores.”

The historical society baa In
dicated that it will consider buy
ing the old town structure, also, 
but has not definitely decided. 
Funk, on the othef hand, sub- 
mltted_ a bid to the former 
Board of Selectmen over a year 
ago’ and has since been w attl^  
for an answer. He said he was 
somewhat alarmed at the pos
sibility that the building might 
be tom down, because It Is rep
resentative of an era in town 
that should be preserved. The 
brick building is nearly 100 
year4 old, and was built at the 
height of (Coventry’s manuDac-

turlng era, when the village was 
a busy and productive location.

Funk said he wants It tor ao 
other reason than that it should 
remain there. He would like to 
restore It, he said, and hope that 
someday the town might find 
some use for It. He has abso
lutely no commercial plans for 
It, he said, and added that he 
would be happy to submit some 
sort of plan with a timetable to 
the council for Its consideration. 
Coventry lede 2-24 Restoration- 
minded—

In this way, the council felt it 
would have a positive indica
tion that Funk intended to do 
tx>methlng with the building, 
rather than Just leave U sitting 
there ^  its present condition. 
Funk said he thought that If he 
bought the building, there 
ought to be some sort of clause 
in the deed, tying him down to 
a restoration schedule to insure 
that the building would not Just 
sit in its present condition.

Funk added that If the his
torical society is interested In 
purchasing and restoring the 
building he would back It "105 
per cent.”  He stressed that his 
main concern was that the 
building not be destroyed.

^Anne of the Thousand Days’ 
Cets 10 Oscar Nominations

By GENE HANDSAKER 
Associated Press Writer

HOLLYWOOD 
most ig;noring

(A P ) -  
the trend

” Z,”  an attack on Greece’s 
military regime, was nominated 
also as best foreign-language 

. film, the first such double noml- 
to nation in Academy history.

Leon Gostrlnger, 18, of Oleaton- 
bury. yesterday pleaded guilty 
to evading responsibility, mis
use of registration plates, and 
operating an unregistered mo
tor vehicle. Judge Francis 
()ulnn fined him $60 on the first 
count and $6 on each of the 
.) her charges.

The youth admitted having 
fled from the scene of a  three- 
car accident involving him last 
month at Buckland St. and Tol
land Tpke., saying he hod been 
both hurt and frightened.

Charges of reckless driving 
and e v a d i n g  responsibility 
against Edward J. Donovain, 46, 
of 600 Woodbrldge St., were re
duced to improper passing. He 
pleaded nolo and was fined $20. 
He was originally charged af
ter a two-car collision Jan. 28, 
also on ’Tolland Tpke. near 
Buckland St.

A passenger in Donovan’s car, 
Thomas Burke, 26, of Hartford, 
who was charged after the 
crash with intoxication, breach 
of peace, and resisting arrest, is 
scheduled to appear in Man
chester court Thursday.

Other cases disposed of were 
as foUows:

Arthur D. Edwards, 17, of 830 
Adams St., found guilty of reck
less driving and fined $40.

David A. Lawrence, 30, of 
282 Autumn St., pleaded guilty 
to failure to obey a traffic con
trol signal, reduced from speed- 
Center St„ $200 fine on a charge 
ing, and fined $20.

Albert Kurlowlcz, 60, of 34 W. 
of driving while under the in
fluence of liquor.

Chester Leckner m , 19, of 28

and breach of peace. His case 
was tuat tor trial by Jury at 
IDast Hartford, March list.

Robert E, Pankey, 2(), of East 
Hartford, pleaded not guilty to 
charges of breach of peace, and 
resisting arrest. He will have a 
jury trial at East Hartford, 
March list.

The case of Michael Carr, 17, 
of 40 Cobum Rd. was trans
ferred to Juvenile Court and re
ferred to Family Relations. He 
Is charged with receiving stolen 
goods.

Francis Wegrzyn, 66, of 16 
Union St,, pleaded not guilty to 
a charge of breach of peace.

Coventry

Plans for Airport 
On File Next Week

trial

fol-

He was granted a court 
at Manchester Fob. 26.

Cases nolled were as 
lows;

Robert 8, Goldfarb, 18, of 
East Hartford, failure to drive 
In an established lane.

Ronald R. and Ruth B. Ger- 
lach of N. River Rd.. Coven
try, both charged with breach 
of peace.'

James J. Hopne, 17, of 2749 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor, 
shoplifting.

R43S6 Marie Kelley of Wales 
Rd., Andover, following too 
closely.

Theresa Patenaude of Broad 
Brook, improper backing.

George M. Pazlanos, 69, of 
106 Foster St., failure to grant 
the right of way.

Robert Symonds, 24, of High 
Manor Park, Vernon, fraud
ulent issue of a check.

Robert C. Vater, 43, of 209 
Henry St., failure to grant the 
rleht of way.

Lawrence Kearns, 44, of 104 
Spruce St., intoxication.

Cases continued:
Dr. Edward . Coyne, 32, Val

ley View Lane, Vernon, intoxlca- 
telon, breach of peace, restating 
arrest, and failure to drive to

youth-oriented films, the movie 
academy has given the most Os- 
can nominaUlonB—16—ito an His
torical drama, "Anne of the 
Thousand Days.”

By contrast, of nominations 
announced Monday only one 
each went to “ Alice’s Restaur
ant,”  for best direction, and 
"Goodbye, Columbus,”  for beat 
screenplay. "Easy Rider,”  a 
hox-offloe bonanza about and 
for the disenclianbed young, got 
only two—for beat screenplay 
and best supporting actor, Jack 
Nicholson.

“ Perhaps the squares like 
myself are still in the majority 
in the industry,”  one studio 
spokesman, spieculated. The 
academy's 3,100 voting mem
bers are thought to represent 
the film community’s more ma
ture segment.

Seven nominations did go, 
however, to "Midnight Cow
boy,”  the kind of youth-appeal 
film toward which the industry 
recently has largely geared its 
product.

And It was a good day for 
young performers themselves, 
with nominations for Dustin 
Hoffman, Jon Voight, Elliott 
Gould, Genevieve Bujold, Jane 
Fonda and Liza Minnelli.

Goldie Hawn, blonde giggler 
on television’s "Laugh-In,”  won 
nomination as a supporting ac
tress in her first movie, “ Cactus 
Flower.”

Representing the old guard, 
durable John Wayne, 61, nomi
nated in 1949 for "The Sands of 
Iwo Jlma," was podbed again 
for "True Grit.”

Winners will receive sta
tuettes at the Academy of Mo
tion Picture Arts and Sciences’

The acting nominations:
Best actor: Burton; Hoffman 

and Voight, "Midnight Cow
boy;”  Peter O'Toole, "Goodbye, 
Mr. Chips,”  and Wayne.

Best actress; Miss Bujold; 
Miss Fonda, "They Shoot 
Horses, Don’t They?”  Miss Min- 
nolU, "The Slberl'le CiKdtoo;”  
Jiean Simimoins, “hTe HAppy 
Ending;”  Maggie Smith, "The 
Prime of Miss Jean Brodle.”

N. Park St., Rockville, pleaded Iho ^  Maax* ^
nolo to passing on the right and D e E ^ ,  16 of Hartford,
was fined$20. larceny to March 9.

Oscar FerteJid, 24, of Eillng-Austln C. Look, 20. of 437 Oen-

Plans for the proposed Bolton- 
Coventry Airport will bo filed in 
the Town Clerk’s office 30 days' 
prior to a scheduled March id 
public hearing on the issue, ac
cording to a letter from Trans
portation Commissioner George 
Conkling that was read at last 
night’s Town Council meeting.

In the letter, Conkling assur
ed the councllmen that Public 
Act 768, which required such a 
filing, would be complied with, 
as well as the requirement that 
the meeting receive adequate 
publLc notice through legal ad
vertising.

The hearing on the issue will 
be held in the high school gym, 
and promises to draw an all- 
time record crowd, since the 
airport question Is uppermost In 
to the minds of many citizens.

As propo.scd in the Harris Re
port, which was commissioned 
by the 1967 legislative session 
to study state airport needs, the 
airport would be located be
tween <3edar Swamp Rd. and 
Bread and Milk St. off Rt. 44A 
to the north end. It would be 
classed as a reliever airport, 
and would be a visual flight 
rules facility.

Because of many unanswered 
questions on the proposal, Town 
Manager Dennis Moore and the 
seven Town Council members 
attended a special' brief Ing ses
sion with Conklin this morning 
to preparation for the March 
26 hearing.

When the plans for the facili
ty are filed, they will be ac
cessible to all interested towns
people.

The long, hard winter of 1969'

winter last year, and $14,814 for 
the year before that.

Moore noted In presenting the 
figtires that they definitely rep
resent a state-wide trend ^or 
tile current season.

Sewer Studies
, A question on sewer studies

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALiKNaNO 

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 
RADIATOR REPAIRING AND SERVICB

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
RT. 6 and 86, BOLTON—643-9521

fined $20 for operating I®"' indecent exposure. ,to Fob. 70 was made evident in a report
vehicle without a 26.

ter St.
a motor --------  --------- -
license Timothy

Edward J. McNamara, 64, of Union St h r e ^  ®ter-
Hayden, 21, of 16

WAXES Name 
New Chairmen
Officers and various commit

tee heads of the Manchester 
WATEIS have recently been 
named by its president, Mrs. 
Elsie Mintcuccl.

They are Mrs. Grover 
Mitchell, weight recorder; Mrs. 
Harold Webb, assistant weight 
recorder; Mrs. Stanley Hay- 
man, chaplain; Mrs. Harvey 
Ward, song director; Mrs. 
George Whldtfeidt, photograph
er; Mre. Roibert Soule, offldal 
weigher; Mrs. Bertram Ben
nett, assistant weigher; Mrs. 
Richard Wrana, refreshment 
hostess; Mrs. Kenneth Griffin, 
pubUcdty; Mrs. Allan Hoffman, 
historian.

Also, Mrs. John Pavelack, 
ways and means; Mrs. Wil
liam Muldoon, program; Mrs. 
Edwin McConnell, sunshine;

192 Green Rd.. pleaded nolo to 
failure to drive in an estabUsh- 
ed lane, reduced ■ from speed
ing, and was fined $16.

Raymond E. Myette, 43, of 32 
Cornell St., fined $10 on a 
charge of Intoxication.

Mario Panaro. 44, of 39 Over
land St., fined $28, payment sus
pended until March 2, for 
breach of peace. An Intoxication 
charge was nolled. ^

Clinton Rollinson, 18, of 40 
Foley St., fined $20 for operat
ing an unregistered motor ve
hicle.

William F. Mazur, 19, of West 
Hartford waived a probable 
cause hearing on charges of 
breaking aj?d ent,erlng with 
criminal intent, and larceny

tog a motor vehicle with criimln- 
ol intent, larceny, and Illegal 
possession of drugs, to March 
2.

John H. Hoimes, 27, of Phoe- 
nox St., Vernon, breach of 
peace, taking a motor vehicle 
without permisslcm, tmd operat
ing under a suspended license, 
to March 19.

Raymond Islelb, 42, of School 
Rd., Bolton, breach of peace, 
to March 12.

Willard Jones, 23, of Meadow 
Trail, Coventry, non-support, to 
March 19.

James MacKay III, 19, of 
East Hartford, breach of peace, 
to Feb. 19.

Raymond Melluzzo, 21, of 
Wethersfield, speeding,, and op-

from Moore to the Town Coun
cil last night, in which it was 
revealed that 4,184 hours have 
been spent on snow removal 
thus far this year. Last winter, 
a total of 3,999 hours was spent, 
and that figure Included the 
entire winter. Moore noted that 
wc could still have some snow 
storms this year, so that the 
man-hour figpire could go even 
higher. Since 1966, the man
hour figure has not passed the 
4,000 mark, so the snow and ice 
of this winter has not been a 
figment of anyone’s imagina
tion.

In terms of dollars, it’s prov-

wus answered last night, when 
the council reviewed on opinion 
from Town Attorney David 
ituppe, which stated that the 
town has indeed retained Gris
wold Engineering and Calm 
Engineers to do both the feas
ibility stud]^ and the" engineer
ing work on the actual . sewer 
project.

Town officials had apparently 
been under the Impression that 
tile bwD firms had been con
tracted only for the feasibility 
study, when the contract was 
signed In May 1968. This study 
is nearly completed after many 
delays, and will be reviewed on 
March 9 by the council.

No one at last night’s meet
ing who had been present at the 
contract signing remembers 
that the contract also called for 
the two firms to carry on the 
second step in the project. Town ' 
Council Chairman Wesley 
Lewis did note, however, that 
the only funds authorized to be 
spent In connection wlUi the 
total contract are the $2,800 for 
the feasibility study.

Griswold has termed the con
tract a "standard agreement,” 
and it was further pointed out 
that engineering work on sew
ers is charged according to a 
state-set fee, so the cost would 
be the same no matter who did 
it. But Rappe’s letter came as 
a .surprise to many, who were 
under the impression that only 
the feasibility study has been 
contracted for.

Superb
o d m m
Sm Q £

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAT CALLS FOR 

FOOD?
It may be a wedding, a  ban
quet or Just an Informal get- 
together of a  society, lodge or 
some friendly group.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete Satisfaction
Our ostering servl(se Is set up 
to be flexible enough to ac- 
oommodato any size gathering. 
Why not call ns and talk over 
the details?

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 649-5313—649-5314

rut your OIL
In experienced 
hands

18-Year-Old  
Vote Sought 

By Nixon

imder $280, and he was ordered crating a motor vehicle under 
bound over to the next criminal a suspended license, to Feb. 26. 
session of Hartford Superior Jack Spector, 17, of 13 Mll- 
Oourt. He is charged with the ford Rd., failure to observe a 
theft of seven snow tires and stop sign, and making unneces- 
money from a vending machine sary noise, to March 2. 
at a T o lle d  TJpke. service sta- 
Uon.

Gary Marineau, 27, of Hart
ford, pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of breach of peace by 
assault. His case was set for 
East Hartford Jury trial, March 
list.

A nolle was entered in the 
case of Raymond Sarra, 66, of

Mrs. Albert Schwanter, secret Britain, charged with re
pal; Mrs. Lebero Fracchla, 
so sorry: Mrs. Jhhn 
and Mrs. Thomas Badore, host
ess and rules and regulations.

The WATES will meet to-
______  _____ _______________  night at the Italian-American c<j^ectlon with receiving sev-

42nd annual presentations April C3ub, 136 Eldrldge St. Weighing jfems stolen from a Birch

ceivlng stolen goods. His file 
will be sent to Hartford Superior 
Court where he is slated to be 
arraigned on other charges. He 
was originally charged here in

Frank Wolftoger, 42, of 86 
Bissell St., violation of proba
tion, to Feb. 19.

Ronald B. Wright, 38, of 606 
Spring St., failure to drive a 
reasonable distance apart, and 
failure to surrender his regis
tration, to March 2.

Eddie Ouellette, 28, of Hart
ford, operating a motor vehicle 
while imder the influenito of 
liquor, to March 2.

' (Continued from Page One)

feeling of nonlnvolvement, that 
quite possibly has contributed to 
the irresponsible behavior”  of 
some young people.

"The ballot box is the best 
ing to be an expensive winter place to channel the opinions of 
also, with $34,663 spent so far such people—within, not wtth- 
on all aspects of winter out the existing political frame- 
weather. This Includes payroll, work,”  he said, 
contracted help, salt, sand. The proposed amendment 
chains, blades and repairs, would only affect elections for 

Payroll would have been president, vice president, U.S. 
higher anyway, due to the fact senators and members of the 
that this is the first winter un- House of Representatives, 
der the union contract, which Klelndienst said the admlnis- 
s;iw a sizeable raise in road tratlon believes It is the prov-
workers salary.)_____  Ince of state and local govern-

The amount spent so far com- ments " to" establish the voting 
pares to $23,886 for the entire age for nonfederal elections.

ATUMTIC
OIL HBAT

We'll give your burner the full treat
ment . . .  to make sure that it is func
tioning properly . . .  to give you 
carefree, economical heating comfort. 
Day or night, routine or emergency, 
we’ll take full responsibility for the 
operation of your burner. And we 
make prompt delivery of famous 
Atlantic heating oil.
For full details of our complete burner 
service, call nr write

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
319 BROAD STREET

Fntl OU —  Oil Buraee Boles sod Bervtoe 
A4r Ooodltiaiiliig

. s kBsored Bodge*  Paymsot Plao 
•  24 H ow  Oustomer Servtoe 

«40-tSW

Now!
Gas Masks No Go

7. in wU be from 7 to 8.
"Anne of the Thousand 

Days,”  Hal Wallis’ UnDvoioal 
film about Henry in n  and Anne 
Boleyn, was nominated as best 
picture. There were nomina
tions also for Its stars, Richard 
Burton and Miss Bujold, sup
porting actor Anthony Quayle, 
and for art direction, cinemato
graphy, costume design, score, 
sound and screenplay.

Runner-up with nine nomina
tions was “ They Shoot Horses, 
Don’t They?,”  a story of mara
thon dancing in the 1930s. Seven 
nominations apiece went to 
“ Btttch Cajssldy and the Sun
dance Kid,”  “ Hello Dolly!”  and 
“ Midnight CJowbqy.”

Nominated as best picture of 
1969 along with “ Anne of the 
Thousand Days,”  were “ Butch 
Oaaaldy and the Sundance Kid,” 
“ Hello, Dolly!”  “ Midnight Cow
boy’ ’ and “ Z.“

Apollo 11 Astronauts 
Receive Hubbard Medal

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew, pre
senting the National Geographic 
Society’s Hubbard Medal to the 
Apollo 11 astronauts for man-

Mt. Rd. residence.
Also nolled by Judge Quinn 

was the case of David Flood, 
24, of 97 Bissell St. Flood, who 
has been arrested on a Superior 
Court bench warrant, had been 
charged with obtaining money 
under false pretenses, and lor- 
gory.

Rearrest was ordered in the 
case of Jack C. Prentice, 60, of

OSLO (A P ) — The Norwegian 
Civil Defense Agency’s three- 
year campaign, using posters, 
movies, broadcEists and other 
means to sell 300,000 “ people’s 
gas masks”  at $7 each has 
proved a failure. Only 1,419

a passbook savings plan 
diat earns 5̂4'̂ ’ interest!

Wnd’s first moon walk, ox- go church St., who failed to ap- 
pressed (x>nfldence men would pear to answer two charges of 
land on Mars before the end of fraudulent issue of a check. A 
this century. |260 cash bond was ordered on

“ You’ve won a  place along- each count, 
side Christopher Columbus in Alan L. Stimson, 18, of Mans- 
American history,”  the vice field failed to appear on charges 
president told Nell A. Arm- of intoxication and breach of 
strong, Edwin E. Aldrln Jr. and peace. Judge Quinn ordered him 
Michael Collins at the award rearrested and set a $200 cash 
ceremony Monday. bond.

The Hubbard medal, first glv- Lawrence E. Pierce, 41. of 
en to polar explorer Robert E. Glastonbury, pleaded not guilty 
Peary in 1906, has been award- to charges of breaking and 
ed only 25 times. entering without permission,

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDENTIFICATION 

SALEM NAS8IFF PHOTO 
M l Main St, Mandustor 
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PINE & CENTER STREETS:,— MANCHESTER, (X)NN. /
......................... .. -- 1. 'n i® .Tel. 84»0138. 64»-460a. Open DnUy 8 AM . to 8:80 P.M., ’Hiurs. A Frt.

Ify(>u are a depositor 
In a Certifying Savinga 
Bank, you are eligible 
to purchase the 
shares of FMD.

A no-losd mutual Fund 
No salesmen 

No sales commission 
No redemption fees

I'UND  FOR i^ iuTU AL I I ePOSITORS INC.

Sonotonc h;vs a new jiost- 
auriclc licaring aid—the small 
est of its type ever made by the 
40-year leader in better bear
ing. It's our tiny, light Miero- 
Wisp^. Weighs only fifth of 
an ounee, is worn tueked be
hind the ear with slender tube 
to earlip. Convince yourself— 
come in and sec it.

INVESTMENT ADVISER; SMITH, BARNEY A CO., INCORPORATED
The Fund's purpose it to offer a no-load mutual fund to 
people who already have the primary finanoltl protection 
of savings bank deposits. The Fund seeks capital appre
ciation through investment In common stocks which offer 
long-term growth potential consistant with quality invest- 
mant. Obtain a free prospsetus and lilaratura at your local 
Certifying Savings Bank(t) llstsd below, or by mailing 
coupon directly to FMD.

SONOTONE
I FUND FOR MUTUAL DEPOSITORS INC. 
I 200 PARK AVENUE 
I NEW YORK,N.Y. 10017

of HARTFORD
— 2»T^570H^AsIyum St. '

I
I PIsas* land a FREE FMD Proapaclua and Lllara- I tur*.

Batteries, Aceeesories and) 
Repalre on All Makes of Aids

The Savings Bank of Manchester 
Mechanics Savings Bank, Hartford 

Society for Savings, Hartford 
State Dime Savings Bank, Hartfoi^

I
NAME.

Special Donionstrator 
Dleoounta!

ADDRESS.
I

Big Trade-In AUowaiu-ea

I TOWN.
I
I STATE 
I I fH

Tubing replaced free with 
this ad. Free Teats and 
Demonstrations In your 
borne. No Obligation I

And it will earn a high 
53/4% for two to ten years 
. . . depending on the 
maturity date you select.
C B T ’s new S ^ %  Premium 
Passbook savings plan makes 
your dollars work harder than 
ever before. You can open a 
Premium Passbook account 
for as little as $500, and you 
can make additional deposits 
o f $50 or more anytime up to 
two years before its maturity 
date. But no withdrawals 
before maturity.

Here’s just one example of 
the earning power o f this new 
savings plan: .A thousand dollars 
deposited now will grow to 
$1,777 in just ten years.

That’s because we not only pay this 
S^4% interest, but we compound it 
every single day. Three hundred and 
sixty-five days a year.

■//

\

7*

Each quarter we’ ll add interest 
to your Premium Passbook 

account, mail you a check for 
it, pay it in pierson, or deposit 

it in your checking, or other 
savings account at CBT.

Or you can choose our ileferreil 
interest payment plan.

I'nder this plan you won’t 
receive any interest until 

the maturity ilate you select. 
.•\cconling to our tax counsel 

you can defer any income 
tax payments on it until 

then. For instance — retirement, 
or, if you think you might he 

., in a lower income bracket.

So why not make your money 
work harder. Open your 

Premium Passluxjk 
Savings plan today . . .  at 

any o f the more than 50 
offices o f The Connecticut 

Bank and Trust Company.

I We've also extended the guarantee on our Regular ; 
I  Investment Pt^ssbook to five years.

^ .W ith  our convenient 5% Investment Passbook you not only 
get a high rate o f interest, guaranteed five years from 

the date o f your most recent deposit, but you also have the 
option to withdraw with 90 days notice . . . or with no 

notice during the first ten days o f each quarter, -i"*

THE CONNECTICUT BANK AND TRUST COM PANY
m |lm b*r F.D .I.C .
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

TTte Associated Press Is exclusively en
titled to the use of republication of all 
news dispatches credited to it or not other
wise credited in this paper and also the 
local news published here.

All rights of republication of specia] dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Herald Printing Company Inc., as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing in advertise
ments and other reading matter in The
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“No Fault”  At Albany
state Insurance Commissioner Wil

liam Cotter must be noting- with con
siderable interest that his counterpart 
Insimance Department in New York 
State has formally recommended adop
tion of the "no fault”  plan for auto
mobile Insurance in that state, and that 
the recommendation of the New York

theInsurance Depairtment goes to 
Legislature with the full endorsement of
Governor Rockefeller.

The New York argument for the “ no 
fault”  system hits at the injustice of the 
present negligence system, citing a 
statistic that "one out of every four 
people suffering bodily injury in an auto
mobile accident in this state receives 
nothing whatsoever,”  and also promises 
an over-all economy which could reduce 
insurance costs in the state by 56 per 
cent.

As in the plan which Commissioner 
Cotter recommended to the last ses
sion of the Connecticut Legislature, pay
ment of medical costs and net Income 
losses would be automatic, without any 
requirement for proving that one driver 
or another was at fault in any particular 
accident. There would still be recourse 
by suit, for accident victims who felt 
they had suffered some injury or loss 
not covered by the routine scale of 
awards. But it would be expected that 
most accident cases could and would 
be settled without the expense of pre
paring both sides of a negligence case.

The fact that the "no fault" system 
would tend to do away with the neces
sity for the negligence lawyer seems to 
explain the cool reception the plan gets 
whenever it hits a legislature. Here in 
Connecticut Commissioner Cotter’s pro
posal met a quick and untimely death 
the moment the Judiciary Committee 
succeeded in obtaining Jurisdiction over 
the proposal. But it will be back, and 
if, when it reappears, it bears the 
stamp of adoption in another state which 
shares Connecticut’s problem of boom- 
ing insurance costs and clogged state 
courts, it won’t be pigeon-holed quite so 
easily.

Destination For A Pilgrimage
First, there is the fascinating gigantic

contrivance in itself.

Second, there is the climate in which 
it is located.

The French are now completing a solar 
furnace grotesquely larger than anything 
of its nature ever built before.

A solar furnace is, as its name implies, 
an arrangement for focusing the heat of 
the sun into practical Industrial use.

The solar furnace the French are how 
completing can focus a heat which will 
bum a hole through a half inch plate of 
steel in approximately 50 seconds.

The way the heat of the sun is caught 
and concentrated is this: some 63 flat 
mirrored panels, each containing 180 
small mirrors, are set out on a hillside 
where they can be moved and„ angled to 
catch and follow the sun.

When the panels catch the sun, they 
reflect it over to a giant parabolic wall, 
nine stories high, made up of 9,000 
mirrors.

’This griant parabaloid focuses its cap
tured heat forward toward a giant ham
mer-head shaped tower in which the 
material to which the heat is to be ap
plied can be held in plaice.

The heat available at this focal potiit
goes as high as 7,000 degrees Fahrenheit.

’That Is not the greatest heat man can 
create, but it seems the cleanest,. tYee 
of any contamination from the materials 
used in construction of a normal furnace, 
and especially suited to the refinement 
of materials for which the ultimate in 
purity 1s being sought.

So much for the scientific. Industrial 
marvel involved.

Now for what is really, interesting.

This solar furnace has been located in 
a town called Odeillo, in the BYench side 
of the Pyrenee Mountains. And It has 
been located in that precise place be
cause the records show that this Is the 
sunniest place in all of France, with 
an average of more than 2,760 sunny 
hours a year. Such a focal generosity 
of sunny hours could bring as much 
purification to flesh and spirit as the 
solar fum'ace to metals, and this particu
lar offering of sun is located not in any 
parched desert, but in the bright airs of 
a ski resort landscape. A pilgrimage of 
aunworshippers would seem to be in 
order.

One Peril Less
We can, after all, relax about the walk

ing catfish.
r  ’ITiey are djdng by the tens of thou
sands in Florida waters because this 
Florida winter 1 ^  been chilly enough to 
give them frost bite.

Let the water ever get down to any
thing below 60 degrees, and the walking 
catfish has had it.

That means that New England is auto
matically safe against this marauder, 
and that, therefore, we don’t need to 
have anybody crusading to protect us.

Any development which has the effect 
of reducing, even by one, the number of 
crusades In our living is very welcome, 
indeed.

Cross off, from the list of things we are 
supposed to be afraid of, the walking cat
fish.

The Subpoena And The Media
Attorney General John Mitchell, Presi

dent Nixon’s former law partner, has 
pulled 'his third major booboo in less 
than six months.. They say three strikes 
and you’re out. It begins to look as if 
he would be well advised to return to 
his corporate law practice very soon.

His most recent error of Judgment 
was his Department’s ill-advised at
tempt last week to subpoena the notes, 
tape recordings, news fUm̂  and unedit
ed files of a newspaper reporter, three 
magasdnes and a TV network as part of 
the Justice Department’s crusade 
against the Black Panthers, and the 
Students for a Democratic Society.

His first two major errors were in 
successive failures to investigate fully 
the background of Judge Haynesworth 
and Judge Carswell before President 
Nixon made the nominations to the 
Supreme Court. With troubles like that, 
who needs a lawyer?

’The facts are not yet entirely clear 
as to Just what happened in the sub
poena situation. It appears that one or 
more federal district attorneys or Jus
tice Department attorneys departed 
from past practice by issuing subpoenas 
broadside as a sort of fishing expedi
tion to obtain material to assist the Gov
ernment in its Grand Jury investiga
tions, and other legal proceedsings both 
in its Black Panther crusade and in the 
3DS (Weatherman faction) case. ’The 
victims of the subpoenas (’The New York 
’Times, Columbia Broadcasting System, 
Time Magazine, Newsweek Magazine 
and Life Magazine) naturally objected 
strenuously to this new and unconscion
able use of the subpoena power. How
ever. as law abiding citizens, the Times,
Its reporter Earl Caldwell, the maga
zines, and CBS plan to obey the sub
poenas.

Some commentators, no doubt, will 
view this as one more attempt by the 
Nixon Administration to muzzle or in
timidate the press. I look at it in an 
entirely different light. I don’t think it 
was Intentional at all, but just pure and 
simple ineptntss, of which there is plen
ty in this Administration, as in all ad
ministrations. ’This whole affair may 
turn out to be much sound and fiiry 
signifying little.

It’s very interesting to note how cer
tain professional calamity criers jump 
on issuea like this before they’re even 
seasoned, and I don’t exclude members 
of the press. Chet Huntley of NBC call
ed this recent legal action “ a dangerous 
business." Former Attorney General 
Ramsey Clark, like a good Democrat, 
said "I think there has been a change, 
if general warrants are being Issued, 
and I have a feeling of great imeasiness 
about it." His comment was made pre
maturely before the news story came 
out that the Justice Department is not 
really insisting on obtaining all the ma
terial it recently demanded by subpoena 
from the news media.

'The best comment, in my opinion, on 
tht whole affair was made by Newton 
Mlnow, former chairman of the FOC, 
who strongly recommended that the 
media refuse to honor government sub
poenas of this nature.

U  the facts later turn out that this 
was more than a Justice Department 
booboo and was realty an attempt to use 
the subpoena like buckshot there will be 
enough for all representatives. of the 
news media to stand up and be count
ed.

One of the fallings of modem society 
is to make brash judgments without lot
ting a situation ripen. Realise of this 
failing, we will probably never know 
\^ether the Justice Department’s rever
sal of Its stand within 24 hours was due 
to the solid public outcry against this 
use of the subpoena power or was 
strictly an effort to clean the egg off Us / ' 
face from a very sloppy omelet.—CAR
TER H. WHITE IN "FROM THE PUB- 
USHER'S DESK", MERIDEN RECORD

es

Pliolo^raphed By Sylvian Ofiara

THE CONNECTICUT AT EAST HADDAM

I ns i de
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

DAMASCUS. Syria — ’The 
alarming Soviet interest in Sy
ria springs from strategic con
cerns which, far beyond Syria 
itself, go to the heart of the 
highly successful and danger
ous Soviet game — control of 
the whole Middle East.

With Egypt’s President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser correctly 
regarded by Moscow as less 
than a fully reliable ally, Syria 
offers |,;an , essential pressure 
point to' insure against Soviet 
loss of influence should Nasser 
go his own way.

For example, if Nasser decid
ed he could lead Egypt into a 
political settlement of the Is
raeli question — a big " if” giv
en the emotional cries for a 100 
years’ war from Nasser’s mili
tant left following Israel’s 
bombing of Cairo — Moscow’s 
gambit is obvious; A thrust
ing of Syria front and center on 
the political, stage to outflank 
Nasser.

Unlike Egypt, Syria’s 
Baathis regime, a left-wing So
cialist government that makes 
a fetish of ideological purity, 
has never accepted the Nov. 
22, 1967, UN resolution. That 
resolution called for Israeli 
withdrawal from the occupied 
territories and a political set
tlement of the six-day war. Nor 
did Syria deign to send its 
President Attassi to the Arab 
summit conference in Rabat 
last December, another demon
stration of Syrian refusal to fol
low the Nasser lead.

Syria’s ruling Baath party is 
far more militant than Nasser. 
Nasser says he Is willing to 
settle the corrosive dispute with 
Israel by the return of the oc
cupied lands, with Israel 
then to take Us place as a 
sovereign state with guaranteed 
access to the Suez Canal and 
the Gulf of Aqaba. To Syria, 
that is rankest heresy. Syria’s 
Baathis regime will never ac
knowledge Israel’s existence. As 
a state, Israel must be driven

into the sea and Jew and Arab 
together will make Palestine a 
bi-rellglous state.

’That is the Syrian formula, 
even though it is no less re
mote than returning Manhat
tan to the Indians.

But it means that, 
strays too far from 
cow formula for 
definite period of 
tension, the Soviets

If Nasser 
the, Mos- 

an in- 
controlled 

will use
Syria to force him back into 
line.

Naturally, the Baathist gov
ernment, which has been in 
power here for 15 years, would 
like nothing better than to take 
the Mideast lead away from 
Nasser, and a look at the Baath 
party tells why.

The word “Baath" means 
"resurrection" — resurrection 

-of the masses. The party claims 
150,000 members, each of whom 
went through a training ritual 
to achieve membership as rig
orous and disciplinary as an 
esoteric monastic order might 
prescribe for' its novitiate.

For 18 months, an aspirant is 
a “ friend of the party,” assign
ed to a party cell. If this test 
is passed, he becomes a “ sup
porter”  and gets another 18- 
month dose of training in par
ty ideology and practice. Then 
he advances to a “ non-active” 
party member .status, followed 
another 18 months later, by full 
membership.

Baathist ideologies claim that, 
while their party is not Marx
ist, it is not "hosttle" to'Marx

ism, either, whether Peking or 
Moscow style. The Communist 
party is Ulegal here not, say 
the theoreticians, because of 
ideological impurities but be
cause'#! would split the base — 
the — masses — of the Baath 
party.

Baathist doctrine alms at 
spreading the party’s ideology 
to the entire Arab Middle EJast. 
'The party is organized under a 
tightly - centralized directorate 
for the whole “ Arab nation," of 
which the Syrian party is sim
ply a regional arm. Moreover, 
it founded and financed the A1 
Saiqa commandos, some units 
of which are actually led by 
officers of the regular army. It 
was A1 Saiqa that almost 
brought down the moderate Le
banese government ■with its 
mini-invasion of Lebanon last 
fall.

The Soviet Union has been 
unable to penetrate, much less 
control, any part of this appa
ratus, which operates along 
almost mystical lines. But it 
would be a simple matter for 
the Russians to use it against 
Nasser if the occasion required. 
The Baath party offers all the 
political advantages for Soviet 
exploitation.

That, then, is the Soviet 
stake here. Syria is Moscow’s 
fallback position for insuring 
that the Arab Middle East re
mains what it is fast becom
ing — Russia’s backyard and 
her opening to East Africa €uid 
the Indian Ocean.

How -would you define “ The 
Good Life?” I am sure we could 
take all the space In the paper 
adding up all the things we 
would include in the “ Good 
Life.” Many people ha-ve had 
all of these things and still have 
committed suicide. Yesterday I 
said something about the in
nocent suffering having an op
portunity to “ create great 
qualities of character.” Viktor 
Frankl says that the opportun
ity to choose the attitude with 
which to meet life is the one 
freedom no one can take from 
you. Maybe this is the clue to 
the good life: “ To choose to 
meet life with courage, honesty, 
Joy reverence and love.”  This 
would mean that these qualities 
which are within ones own life 
constitute the “ Good Life.” 
These qualities you share with 
others and so create them in 
society, giving meaning to life. 
These are the qualities that at
tract other^ to you, so you a*e 
supplied with a double quantity 
of the “ Good LUe.”

By the way, this idea came 
through Jesus and 1s the main 
business of your church. Give it 
your support.

J. Manley Shaw, Pastor 
SOUTH UNI’TED METHODIST 

CHURCH 
1226 Main St.

Manchester, Conn.

On This Date
In 1621, the Pilgrims made 

Miles Standish military captain 
of the Massachusetts Colony at 
Plymouth.

F i s c h e t t i

\

Connecticut
Yankee
By A.H .O.

We wouldn't dare say that 
this would be the year, or that 
any particular combination 
would be the one that might 
make history. '

But there Is obvlouriy going 
to come, some year, with some 
combination, a starUIng raver- 
sal of all the old asaumptlons 
with regard to the business of 
the “ balanced ticket."

Ages ago, there frequently 
hod to be political tlckeU which 
included more than one Yankee. 
This was not Just because the 
Yankee liked it that way. It was 
because the Yankees ware' the 
people who took the most inter
est in public service, wbo.-had 
the best qualifications for pub
lic office, and who knew how 
to parlay their position and 
strength and Influence In other 
sectors of. state life Into domi
nant positions in politics too.

The period of automatic Yan
kee domination of poUtloal tick
ets has been followed by the 
era of the “ balanced'tlckat" In 
which the goal was to have 
every state ticket Include a rep
resentative of every important 
ethnic group.
■ Since there were never enough 
places on a state ticket for all 
the ethnic groups willing to 
claim them, the law of supply 
and demand rather automati
cally set up the standard that 
no single group shoidd have 
no more than one major place. 
What the law of supply and de
mand advised also came to be 
considered good taste. To give 
two major nominations to the 
same ethnic group would be a 
needless affront, so It was rea
soned, to all other groups.

This is about the way the po
litical book reads, as of today, 
to Connecticut.

But the politics of this year of 
1970 in Connecticut may. be 
about to break the book, and 
moke people begin to think that 
it costs far too much in waste 
of public talent to try to follow 
it.

There are ethnic groups 
which, today, give polltlca even 
more loving attention than the 
monopolist Yankees used to 
give it, and which tend to pro
duce large numbers of people 
eligible for high office, and the 
1970 Connecticut picture pre
sents several possible examples 
of how strict sulherence to the 
“ balanced t i c k e t "  fomuda 
might lead to ridiculous waste 
of leadership material avadlable 
in the state.

There are, for instance, all 
kinds of reasons for and against 
the candidacy of State Senator 
Edward Marcus of New Haven 
to run for the Tom Dodd seat 
in the United States Senate. But 
should Senator Marcus be the 
perfect paragon of a CEUidldate 
in all respects, he would still 
not be enable, according bo the 
balanced ticket book, because 
his success would give both Con
necticut seats in the Senate to 
the same ethnic group.

Suppose, in the days ahead, 
State Senator Wallace Barnes 
and former Wesleyan president 
Edwin Etherington should seem 
to shape up as a dream ticket 
for the Republicans because of 
their experience, background, 
personal platforms and cam
paigning ability. Should be com
bination be subjected to auto
matic veto merely because both 
men seemed to happen to be 
Yankees?

Or could there be any more 
ridiculous sacrifice of talent 
than for the Democratic party 
to say that Mim Daddarlo and 
Ella Grasso can’t possibly both 
move up to higher office?

The book looks as If it might 
hold out, through 1970. But some 
year~and this could still be that 
year—the politicians are going 
to be forced to violate the bal
ance. When they do, they may 
be surprised to find most of all 
the ethmlc grroups merged Into 
one group cheering them for 
daring to nominate two Jews, 
or two Italians, or even two 
Yankees.

/

J970 ChicaK‘> liaily News

VIETNAM

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Lt. William L. Conlon, Ndvy 
Medical Corps, is home on 
leave after more than a year’s 
service in Italy,

Mary Cheney Library per- 
sonn^ sells nearly 818,000 in 
War Bonds during 'last cam
paign.

... NEW .

10 Years Ago
Arthur H. superin

tendent of schools, announces 
plans to retire somotlme next 
year.

Plans for heliport receive 
overwhelming: support at public 
hearing.*»«»*A**S.

MayoiyShigene Kelly advises 
dro^itig mov(. .  _ move to legalize hunt
ing in Manchester. wis f -samso) rmui tHur iniv comiKitt> m /uce /m a hiisim

/
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Mlodzinski-Robb
Mias Marjorie Beth Robb and 

Michael S. Mlodzlnskl, both of 
Manchester, exchanged vows 
Saturday morning at Uie • 
Church of the Assumption.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald T. Robb 
of 44 Morse Rd. The bridje- 
groom Is a son of Mrs. Laura 
Mlbdtlnskl of 35 Dover Rd. and 
the late Matthew MlodzlnsM.

The Rev. Ernest Ooppa of the 
Church of the Assumption per
formed the double-ring cere- 
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Paul Chctelat 
was organist. Bouquets of pink 
and white carnations were on 
the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of peau de 
sole and chantllly lace., ^sign
ed with Sabrina neckline, long 
sleeves coming to points at the 
wrists, and a chapel • length 
train. Her elbow-length veil of 
sUk Illusion wbs arreuiged from 
a petal haadplece trimmed with 
seed pearls, and she carried a 
bouquet of carnations with 
lemon leaves.

Mrs. Lloyd BoutUer of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Barbara Jo Robb and 
Miss Donna Robb, both of Man
chester and sisters of the bride; 
and Mrs. Thomas Crickmore, 
also of Manchester.

The attendants were dressed 
alike In full-length gowns of 
pink linen, fashioned with 
antique lace bibs, and bishop 
sleeves with matching lace

Coventry

Vaughn Monroe Set 
For Benefit Ball

 ̂ '

Alfred )I41nka photo
MRS. MICHAEL S. MLODZINSKI

cuffs. They wore /natching pink 
headpieces wlith shoulder-length 
veils, and carried colonial bou
quets of pink M d white carna
tions.

Gregory Mlodzlnskl of Man
chester served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Lloyd 
Boutller of Manchester, brother- 
in-law of the bride; Thomas

Court Petition Claims:

Lampoon of Manson 
Compromised Judge

'"Racing With the Moon” will 
be the familiar theme when 
Vaughn Monroe and his orches
tra are featured at Coventry's 
pTfth Annual Fife and. Drum 
Ball.

^ I s  is the first year that the 
Ball Committee has secured a 
nationally known band for the 
charity event, which wlU be 
held at <he spacious Manches
ter Armory on May 2.

Monroe and hie music group 
have performed on both radio 
and televMon for many years, 
appearing on the Perry Como 
and Ed Sullivan shows.

Many will remember his hit 
songs "Mule Train," "Baller
ina”  and “ Riders In the Sky" 
of years past.

Monroe is currently touring 
Australia and will be perform- 
ing in Las Vegas next fall.

As in past years submarine 
commanders from the nuclear 
sub Nathan Hale will be in
vited as special guests for the 
occasion. . fThe Nathan Hale Ancient 
Fifes and Drums will add Co
lonial color to the ball festivi
ties during intermission with a 
brief performance of their slow 
beat military marching music.

The committee is now mak
ing preparations for the queen 
contest. Girls of high school 
age, who are residents of Cov
entry, are eligible to Join the 
competition.

Last year Roljtn'Me^er, 17,

volvcd In the planning of the af
fair are John Lacek, who will 
l>e In charge of ticket sales and 
Mrs. Paul Boardmon hooding 
reBcrvallons, as well nn Mrs. 
Piiul Diehl, Robert Garropy, 
Mrs. Kingsley and Donald 
Young.

C o V e n t r y’s first Fife and 
Drum Ball was hold In April 
1M66 to rabie fluids for the new- 
iy  orgonizied Nathan' Halo Fife 
and Drum Corps.

Arranged and supervised by 
a steering comqilttee, Inde- 
pimdcnt of the corps," the af
fair proved so successful that 
It has become a popular an
nual charity event. Balls sub
sequent to the first have bene
fited several local civic and 
charity agencies.

rfiYE-GLASSES by*

DeBella and Reale Opticians

Complete 
Eye Glass 

Service

Contact
Lenses

Rush De Bella

18 A.sylum St.
Room 104 

Tel. 622-0767 
Hartford Skirioo F. Reala

Former Danbury Man 
Fatally Sh<»t in Harlem

Vaughn Monroe

and a Coventry High School 
senior, won over three other fi
nalists to become queen of the 
Fourth Annual Ball. The name 
of each winner Is withheld un- 
tll the night of the ball.

I h e  Ball Steering Committee 
has requested that tickets be 
paid for in advance of placing 
reservations to avoid confusion 
In the seating arrangements.

Either formal or semi-formal 
attire has been worn to pa.*rt 
balls.

The Steeringf Committee com
prises of Donald Kingsley, 
chairman, Mrs. Michael Peace, 
secretary, and Donald Da'vls, 
treasurer. ^

Other members who are In-

NEW YORK (AP) — An in
vestigation by police In Harlem 
has begun Into the slaying In 
a Harlem cafe early Saturday 
of Edward Henderson, a com
bat-medal winner, formerly of 
Danbury, Conn.

Investigators wild Henderson, 
27, was standing at the edge 
of the cafed ance floor on West 
126th Street when he was ap
proached by three men. One 
mano pened fire at Henderson, 
hitting him three times in the 
stomach and back and then fled 
with his coimpanions.

Henderson was pronounced 
dead at the scene.

A resident of New York City, 
Henderson had won the Silver 
Star, the country’s third high
est award for heroism in battle.

He had left Danbury In 1962 
after enlisting In the Army and 
served for nearly four years In 
Vietnam _ by volunteering for 
duty twice, according to a fam- 
ly spokesman.

HONG KONG
CUSTOM TAILORS

Clothes Mode to your Measurementa 
• ONI..Y FOR 8 DAYS •

I.sirgest HlecUon of Imported Fabrioa 
from England, Italy, France Portugal, 
W. Germany, Switzerland etc., 'with all 

Oriental Merchandise.

EVERYBODY WELCOME TO SEE 
Now in Manchester from Feb. 17 thru 19,1970

Men’s Suits 
4 8 A N I

At
, Connecttcot 

Motor Lodge

to MAIUNO ADDRESS:
G 5 . 0 # ; SateUlto Faahlona 

P.O. 5453

Ladies’
Ck)thes

45.041
to

O 5 j0 0
Kowloon, Hong Kong

Crickmore of Manchester and l o S ANGELES (AP) — A talnlng either a change of venue 
James Wells of East Hartford, court petitioner says the Judge or dismissal of charges which 
The ring bearer was Robert named to preside at Charles M. he sought on ground of “ wlde- 
Wagner of Bridgeport, godchild Manson’s murder trial compro- spread unfavorable publicity.”
of the bride. mlsed himself by watching the "The court finds that there is

Mrs. Robb wore a wine velvet hlpple-type clan leader lam- not a reasonable likelihood . . . 
gown with maitching accessories pooned in a skit called “ A Fam- that a fair trial cannot be had,”  
and a corsage of cymbldium Uy That Slays Together Stays said Su{»rior Court Judge Mal- 
orchlds. Mrs. Robert O. King Together." colm M.' Lucas. He added that a
of Manchester wore a pink and Robert S. Levy alleged that change of venue would be Inef-
whlte brocade dress and coat Superior Court Judge William fectual since publicity in the
with an orchid. Mr. eind Mrs. B. Keene saw the skit per- case had spread nationwide.
King are the bridegroom’s aunt formed at the 14th installation Manson, barefoot and clad In 
and uncle and also his god- of the Los Angeles County Crim- prison denims, acted as his own 
parents. inal Courts Bar Association last attorney.

A reception was held at Fla- Saturday. The judge offered him an al-
no’s  Restaurant, Bolton. For a Levy, a 35-year-old movie pro- ternatlve—postponement of the 
plane trip to Bermuda, Mrs. jucer, maintained in petition to ‘ rial until publicity dies down. 
ADodzinskl wore a gold and the California Court of Appeal "No.”  said Manson. "I 
beige dress and coat with Monday that Keene had prior wouldn’t like to stay in the coun- 
matchlng accessories. The knowledge of the entertainment. ‘ V Jail for four or five years.”  
couple will live at 676 Center Among those also present, the In McKinney, Tex., District 
St. after Feb. 21. petition said, was Superior Judge Da,vld Brown ordered an-

Mrs. kBodzinsld is a graduate court Judge George M. Dell, other defendant, Charles Wat-
of Manchester High School and who has officiated at pretrial son, extradited to California to

proceedings involving Manson stand trial on murder charges 
and his co-defendants. in the slayings of Miss Tate and

The judges were not available four others, 
for comment. Watson’s attorneys had sought

Manson and five members of invalidate an extradition or- 
zlnski Isja graduate of Howell his communal "family,”  are ac- der by Texas Gov. Preston 
Cheney Technical School. He cused In the gunshot-knife slay- Smith on the ground publicity
is a member of the U.S. i„gg  jast August of actress Sha- about the case would prevent
Marine Corps Reserves and is rop Tate and six other persons. Watson from receiving a fair 
employed at Morland Tool. Co. one defendant i accused only trial in California.

in two of the killings. --------------------------
Their trial is slated for March 

30.
Levy, who describes himself 

as a friend of Manson, said in

Kowalski
Manchester Community Col
lege. She Is employed as a 
secretary at the United Air
craft Corp. Research Laborato
ries, East Hartford. Mr. MIod- 16-30-3 play
Nation’s Weather
By THE THE ASSOCIATED 

PRESS
Thunderstorms scattered rain his petition the skit was put on 

from the Gulf of Mexico to the by a singing group composed of 
middle Atlantic states today and Superior Court Judges, prosecu- 
freezing drizzle glazed parts of tors, public defenders and prl- 
Virglnla and North Carolina. vate attorneys.

Hamden School 
Resolves Boycott 
In Suspensions

Sophie Kowalski scores a touchidown 
every washday with her 16-30-3 play. She passes 
16 pounds of wet wash to her new gas dryer, waits 
30 minutes and, presto, for only 3 cents a load, 
she’s across the goal line with a basket full of

HAMDEN, Conn. (AP) — A 
series of meetings tetween 38

A Pacific storm which "Any trial Judge attending suspended students, their par.
dumped heavy rain into coastal and witnessing such a show ents and school administrators
sections of Washington, Oregon compromises himself to sit on a fof ‘ bem

of said case," aidand Northern California swept fair, trial 
inland and lost some of its Levy.
punch. Levy said 1 ater he was not

Snow in upper elevations of asking that Keene and Dell be 
the Far West and flurries over disqualified from the case but 
the northern Great Lakes were merely wanted the appeal court 
the only other areas of damp- to know the facts, 
ness aroundthenatlon. ” i  happened to attend that

Rains of an Inch or more were dinner," Levy said, “ along with
commtm In the Southeast 
througrh Monday. Locally heavy 
areas.
downpours swamped some 
areas.

More than 9 inches or rain 
poured onto Eglin Air Force 
Base, In the Florida panhandle 
east of Pensacola, In the 24 
hours ending Monday evening.

Wind and rain persisted along 
the California coast from San

some other 1,000 persons.
"I have no legal status except 

as a witness."
Levy said a second skit at the 

Bar Association affair depicted 
Manson as being solicited by 
various members of the bar for

Monday night at Hamden High 
School. The students win be al
lowed to return to school Wed
nesday.

The students —37 of them 
black and one of them white— 
were suspended after they boy
cotted classes tor two hours Fri
day, protesting the suspension 
of a black girl, who allegedly 
struck a white girl in the face.

The orderly boycott was stag
ed In the school’s main lobby 
Friday morning.

The alleged Incident Involiing 
the black girl and the white 
girl took place Wednesday, 
school officials said. When thethe privilege of defending him

in exchange for literary rights school on Thursday was asked 
to his life story. jq suspend the white girl as

Levy asked the appeal court well, the school refused and that 
Prancrsco‘northw'^‘ ^ o -  ^ d  visitation rights to sparked the protest.
S ^ ^ o u s e d  coastal sec-
tlons of Oregon Monday, but _the

fluff-(dried launcjry. Join the Luckies on the home 
team. Score with fast, economical natural gas 
drying . . .  and be a winner every washday. Call 
your gas appliance dealer or CNG in Hartford 
(525-0111) or in New Britain (224-9157). A

CORPORATION
CONNECTICUT NATURALGAS C j ^

storm generally diminished dur- r®®""" W®dn®8day. He said After the settlement w m  
in^ the nieht and skies cleared Mans®" needed him as a “ Ha- worked out, principal George P. 

® ® tenlng post”  for community Fitch said "this amount of time
reaction to his trial. would give some Indication ot

In another action Monday, how serious we think the In- 
Manson was unsuccessful In ob- cident was without depriving

over Washington.
Temperatures before dawn 

ranged from -1 it Grand Forks, 
N.D., to 71 at Miami, Fla.

ff i
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Before Losses Happen Insure With Lappen!” I I

Ballooning Problem
All your business policies running away 
with you? See us for Aetna's Custom 
PAK, the one business package you can 
understand. Put your foot down; / gat a 
down-to-earth insurance program today. 
Ask us for Custom PAK.

::::::

May We Quote Rates and Assist You As We Have So Many Others?

7 ^ John H. Lappen, Inc.
Insurors and Realtors

164 East Center St., Manchester • 649-6261 r
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Ch»rles F. Malecky 
HEBRON — Charlea F. Ma

lecky, 22, of Qllead St., died grandchildren, 
yesterday at Hartford Hospital grandchildren

Stafford, Mrs. Rosemary New 
of Memphis, Tenn.; one step
daughter, Mrs. Alba Uradn, New 
Hav«\; three brothers, Stanly 
Chessey of Bolton, George Chee- 
sey of Tolland and BYank 
Chessey of Rockville; eight 

and two great-

Right to Buy U.S. Surplus 
Periled by CD Breakdown ARRESTS

Jack Specter, 17, of 13 Mil-

Details Not Prepared

School Board Adopts 
$9,609,029 Budgetford Rd., charged with making 

, . , .. ___ „  unnecetaary noise with a motor
_ As of March 15 Manches- vatlon. He agreed with the people to monitor nadlaUon. He date March 9.

after a long Illness. The funeral wUl be held Fri- , . v _ j_u f ^  statement by Richard E. Reich- outlined several movies that ______
Mr. Malecky was bom Jen. 6, day at 8 ;15 a.m. from the Burke enbach, council member, that are available from the state ____

1948 In Hartford, son of John A. Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St. purchase, goveinm ^t SUr- program should be CD oflce tar group showings. nnlv Board 01 hr+o^ndoot a record 1970-
and Gloria Bkrrasso Malecky of with a Moss of requiem at St. plus through Civil Defense, .̂g^^ed for clvlllon-type emer- Some of the council members * ,^ „ r d a v  dented public session lUght to ad p
Hebron, and had lived In He- Bernard’s Church at 0. Burial William A. Dlckson, Area 3 ^ „ g  acknowledged Reich- plan to use some of these at s lig h t ly ___injumd yesie y ]ju<^get request o f  $9,60.),Od.l. _____ _ ___
bron most of his life. wUl be In St. Bernard’s Ceme- CD director, told the Man- enbach’s contention that the various local organisations to 7 " !?  t>oru»r and The request, ■ which must be u . i

He was president of the Rham tery. Chester Civil Defense Ad- possibility of nuclear attack on intorm the public. Courses in I’y “  P ^ c e  s^d submitted to the town manager reflected In teachers salary
High School Class of 1966. He Friends may call at the funer- ___ ________ „;i i„„4- „  ___ _________  h„t medical self-helo are also of- Woodbrtdge sts. ponce saia voted unanl- hikes. but he

Following a budget workshop in executive session,
th f B ^ rd V E d u c "* '? " went bri, ly .nto an nnpr. J-

declined com
attended Worcester (Mass.) al hom e’Thursday from 7 to 9. ’ ‘ "rm p r addTd'thaT It was ’ ?o mously and without dlscjisslon „,ent.
Technical Institute for three ______ an em eigen cy  m eetin g  call added mat it was a ^  ^  Manchester for sev- Woodbridge St was taken to ^  He did say that negotiations

Kon̂ Sge‘T\^Le^ B - - ^ - r s - A n n a ^ ^ -  S e V r ^  ^
r̂ isTe;̂ .5:ra"m!mr; Rd̂!" F'^trE^-rMn^ :l!y "and" In^ "̂ ^

^ r n r a t - '^ R ^ c k X '^ G l^ n :? ^  t r c iv U  D^TenJd.re^.tor,  ̂ ^  child was wa.klng_ta_the........

chair- with teacher representatives 
man. are still under way. The Mon-

The vote was taken with no Chester Education Association, 
Indication by the board of where bargaining representative for 
it Is seeking Increases. the teachers, has not mode piA-

Include a sister. Miss Cynthia Hosoltal.
Malecky of Hebron; his paternal Mrs. Wendus was born in Rus- 
grandfather, Stanley Malecky of sia and had lived In Rockville

ter Civil Defense director. ” h ^ e  amount of ptx^rams save thei; towns in an area without sldew^ks. „ a d  the budget He Its salary proposals for the
shown no progr^s In a number - homhs In the event of naoney. He was invited to come She stepped In front of a alow- fj,e motion for adop- coming year,
of years, according to Dickson, nuclear bombs. In the even f council moving car which could not request amounts Under the current schedule,,f years.”  according to UlcKson. nuciear oomos. i.. regular cOuncU moving

The federal government will nuclear warfare Involving other du. avoid h

Glastonbury, and his maternal most of her life. She was a mnJl*'nrobablv"th^ reactivate the traffic; police said. The driver, JJJg“ ‘urrent budget of $8,168,000. celve $8,800-$10,800 in 13 steps,
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo- member of St. Bernard’s operating the towns clvU de- P . . ^ CD program and to In- a Manchester woman, was not >nie board departed from past In admtlon to adopting its op-
f e T A B a r r ’asso of Hebron. Church. L ^ L r o r t m  ta p “ e d ^ 'fn  that no W  eratlng budget reque^. the

fnu- —.111 Ka Siirvlvors include two sons, fur awhile, to pay half the sail- be 1 po t _ Rpusdca RcicliAnhnch nnd -------  . . .___ _______ V,., >v\nivl also unanimously approv-

avold her because of on-coming to an Increase of $1,458,395 oVelr bachelor’s degree teachers re-

The funeral .will be tomorrow 
at 9 a.m. from the SuUlvan Fu- 
tferal Home, 50 Naubuc Ave., 
Glastonbury, with a Mass of re
quiem' at St. Columba’s Church,

Survivors include two sons, pay
Stanley J. Wendus and Edward aries of the t o w ’s director <3ovey. Council members at Daryl L. Carter, 21, of East c7te(tarv'” oT"budget^ ed two supplementary budgets
Wendps, both of Rockville; a and clerical help of the counai. with home shelters would have ...o. ^  ,_7

Besides Reichenbach and tala . breakdowns of figures by board also unan lm ^ly ^pproy-

were published previous to adop- night.
1. A separate capital Im-

----- - ----- — — ........... -- - 1 , f ontd last night’s meeting were Fran- Hartford, was charged
daughter, Mrs. Helen Kulpa of Several thousands of dollars ><>« company^ ne ^  HJame, William Murray failure to drive In an establish- tioA'o'f the bu^et request.

, ___________  ______ , Ruckvllle; five grandchildren worth of items, such as general- gc- Strangteld. ed lane yesterday at LUac and m pa^t years the bowd habit- provement Item of $270,000, to
Columbia, at 10. Burial wiU be and a great-grandchild. ors. water pumps, medical and „ trucks M a n '* «» ‘« r  CD director, Ed- Trumbull Sts. Police said she pallv^^d^ spent several hours be Identified as a request for.
In Rose Hill Memorial Park, The funeral will 1  ̂ ®uPP"®s and equipment, rom- j p ^ave radioactive ma- "'ords who is 01 was not at this struck a tree and shrubs while prior to voting, having the vari- replacing the roof at Manches-
Rocky Hill. o.K 1 'nunicaOon equipment have radioactive ma or the one held last turning onto Trumbull, attempt- P„g budget categories and In- High ^hool ______

Friends may call at the fu- ^ite-G ibson Funeral Home, 65 been purchased at a nominal terial. week. ed to back up, and did minor °“ \g°g |^p,gi„ed In detail by ' ' ------
neral home to ^ h t  from 7 to 9. ^Im St. with a M ^s  of re- cost from the federal govern- ’ ’New England is a dumping -------------------  ^ X T ch o ^ ^  superintendent

The family suggests that any I ' ment through Civil Defense. ground tor weather of the coim- 2.
.memorial contributions may be 
made to the Rham High School 
Scholarship Fund.

John H. Hamlll
John H. Hamlll, 65, of Los 

Angeles, Calif., formerly of 
Manchester, died Saturday at Kennedy. 84, 
his

at 9. Burial will be in St. Ber
nard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Mary Kennedy 
WAPPING — Mrs. Mary Lee

of New Britain, more federal

’The federal government ‘ ry-”  Dickson said. “ Most of the 
placed over $84,000 property In wind goes from west to east. 
Manchester,” Dickson sold. He Dickson disagreed with the 
admitted under questioning council opinion that there was 
that some equipment had be- apathy totvards CD. He report- 
come obsolete. cd Uiat In a statewide fallout

’The

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

2. A budget of $40,200 to pro
vide health and welfare servlc- 

, es for ounlls alt non-pubWe 
Supt. Donald Heiml^an, n gj.bools. The board Is required 

nswer to a question from
COMPLAINTS Frank U. Luplen, representing

r :  s j^ c e s . which tdtauy re-
'v n rn N O  h o u r s

Intermediate Cafe ^n fl-

vertlble, owned by Allan C3a- ers Association, explained that hv rtie state
vette of 10 S. Hawthorne St., because of deadline pressures imbursea ny me suixe

vie- in time for last night’s meeting, ’i®”
s home. ' mother'of John J. Kennedy of to purchase government surplus ^  anathv ”  he said “ It *  pldtaMcs* Parents allowed 'm said his keys were not left However, he said that copies

In other action, the board

1904 in Ireland, son of Patrick Manchester convalescent home, it oan show proof that the CD Md**^tad *Snr«**'2* n ^ * ! * ^  m
and Sarah Murphy Hamlll, and Survivors also Include anoth- program has been reacUvated t'^tere^thTy i ^ d “  ’ S ’ f o“ ‘.m.-2 p.m
came to Manchester as a boy, son, a sister, and three according to federal standards Service, lo a.m p

in the car.
ed funds for the Head Startwill be available to the public

at the school administrative of- .^quested similar ac-

and lived here until going to grandchildren. and the air raid warning system Reichenbach claimed that the
California about 30 years ago. funeral will be Thursday made adequate.

Survivors include 2 daughters, g.jg g ni., from the Kenney- “ Years ago,”  Dickson said, 
Mrs. Carl^ Luddy Fimeral Home. 31 High “ Robert Trout on CBS gave

4 p.m.-8 p.m.
Intensive Care and Coronary

The home erf Edwin Hyjek of flees by March. 1. __  “ mini.TiTotecta”
308 Center St. was broken Into Dr. Hennlgan noted that the f„rouo L^enier o i. was oruneii u iw  &aciu4S5»4» w.w . , »,nvp hj»pn Annroved fo r

people are muen most concern- muauuve — ----------- ransacked y « « ^ ^ y  m a n a « r t a d h e  Manchester, program tar
ed with civilian emergencies Caro: Immeditae w a ^ ^ S lL d  through a kitchen ^ r d  of Dlrectorf, which has the mentally, retarded

: rather than fallout tad radio- anytime, limited to five mm- a loLk. until May 7 to adopt a town

: : ; ^ r . ^ ^ a  b ^ ^ r D d =  F  S ‘ ^ r -  " ^ t e m l t y :  pothers, I I  . m ,  =

provide
$2,030 to establish a three-week

ters, Mrs. James P. 
and Mrs. Henry Lafko,

M rC ann  ---------- • — progruiii iii
o . ^ h  of the CD purpose as “ survival in

fa rn ^ fl^ a r^ ^ F l^ rd  J a T l l l e T o i r  fî m^J’ tô O ^yea^f a^o.^ToTarit^hTr t l Z T Z  X r  tZ^
Daniel M ^ J fe y  of Wastang- ^ o “ f‘f^ ‘  T t e  I  ‘ “nd“ -   ̂ - e k . n  . t a t e ^  o .   ̂ . v e r .

Day unrest. "saving lives”  In any kind of

8:80 p.m.-8 p.m. thrown In the toilet.
Age Limits: 16 In maternity, -------

12 In other areas, no limit in A Lear Jet Stereo player and 
self-service. 20 tapes, valued at $460, were

The other $1,376 program will

ton, D.C.; and 10 grandchildren. 7 to 9 p m 
The funeral will be tomorrow 

at 8:30 a.m. from the John F.
Tierney Fimeral Home, 219 W.
Center St., with a Mass of re
quiem at St. James’ Church 
at 9. Burial will be in St.
James’ Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

Bomb Blast 
Injures Six

Dickson, a retired lieutenant emergency. During the discus- 
colonel of the U.S. Army, re- jjg noted that the town

was later amended upon a mo
tion by Bagley to read, —
"adopted with the understand- provide, tutoring for retarded 
Ing that minor changes In the children with emotional prob- 

reported stolen from a locked total may be subject to final lemd and will run through Au- 
^  audit.”  Xust.

Following the meeting. Bag- . Both projects, which alreadyThe administration reminds Car owned by Paul Callno of
vlidtors that tvlth constnicthm East H ^ fo rd , which was park- ^  The'Herafd  have federal approval, wero
under way, parking space Is ed behind Holiday Lanes on ey f f  y nnonnsed hv Norman F«nd«llcoionei 01 Uie u.o. gj^n j,g „oted tnat ine town unaer way, parauiB apace -  eu ueiaiiu raoouay ei. r .. : uortlon of proposed by Norman Fendell,

celves program papers tad „g „g e r , police and Are eWefs UmlteU. Visitors proposed Increase would be s p e ^  eduLtlon supervisor.
bear with the hospital while the apparently was
parking problem exists. ’.hrough a partially open vent 

vindow to unlock the door.

Mrs. James M. Prentice
(Continued from Page One)

progress reports annually from be in command of their
CD directors In each of the 3 i departments In a civil de
towns in Area 3. He was born fg^se emergency. The CD dl-
and raised In Manchester and rectors should help coordinate
now lives In Coventry. effort, advice and get outside

Manchester CD officials have ^elp as needed. He added that
Mrs' Beda A. Prentice, 85, of *" "^y there was a differed with state and federal g bill to get the title director Jam 3s J. Bascetta, 86 Oliver

Claremont N H sister of Miss connection with the Chicago officials for the last several changed to coordliwitor In the Rd.; Walter' A. Berk, RFD 1 , BoV« X6« Soilffht
Louise E . ’jolmson of Manches- Seven demonstrations In Berke- months on methods of opera- iggt legislature died. Hebron; William Blazensky, 59 J ’  ’  b
ter, died suddenly last Thurs- jg y .. be said. There was no emphasis of CD. Las
day afternoon at her home, immediate arrest.

Patients Today: 284 
ADMI’TTED YESTERDAY: South Windsor

Charles Covery, chairman of CJUnton St.; Mrs. Eva Burgess, ¥ | j  ^ c R o o l  B r C s k s *
oav atiernoon ai ner iiome. ____ week the CDAC met tad made the council, asked Dickson U Glastonbury; Paul D. Chagnot, ____ -  ̂  ’
She was the wife of Col. James pgucg Chief Alfred Nelder reorganize tae town’s the town could use fire sirens 275 Phoenix St., ^ rn on ; Philip G i y C S  H i m S c l f  U d
M. Prentice U.S. Army retired, ggid the bomb apparently was a eivil defense to emphasize non- for air raid w a ^ g ^  Doeppensmlth, ^u ta  Willing- r

'The funeral and burial were timed device because Darts of military emergencies and to re- Dickson said stoens ton; David A. and W ^ter R. ^  i6-ycar-old South Windsor

Zoners Okay 
Two of Four 
Bids Heard

parking space at the clinic. 
With the new building, there 
will be only nine parking 
spaces and the clinic employs 
13 people. Katz told the board 
that cooperative efforts with 
Glenney’s Lumber Co., have 
provided some space, and he 

The Zoning Board of Appeals, said more apace is available on 
with only four members the street.
present, denied two of the four Dr. Mather H. Neill of 87

Xlic LUIIITI'CLI €L*4\J wuiiCM rvxiic rirneCl ufiVlCe DCCaUSG DalXS OI --------  ̂ -----  ̂ . . .__^ r j-   ̂ . . - , ctLi-viu stvuvii ffiiivtows
yesterday In Claremont. what appeared, to be a clock activate CD to make it an ef- erlng sounds w«ro requlr . Duby, Warehouse Point; John boy who has been the subject Denied were reouests from —

The Stoughton-Da-vis Funeral ^g^g found In the debris of the tective force In town helping to will find out if tiro sirens J. Flandrau, 14B McGuire j police search for almost j^g gun Oil Co to erect a sign ___  O* ,-n___lounu in u e ucuini ui uic , rt*.nartmenta he converted to have wavering r ano- TWra nilve M Gates. _____ _ _ .____________ w .___ . “ e Sun Oil CO., to erect a sign

petlttions It heard last night. Boulder Rd., a staff member of 
the clinic, spoke in favor of the

Home, 174 Broad St., (Tlaro- pg^^ Police Station. coordinate town departments be converted to have wavering. Lane; Mrs. Olive M. Gates, w ^ks turned himself In at He said the clinic Is an asset
mont, was In charge of arrange- -ybg blast tore a hole in the ce and agencies to emergencies tones os weU as their regulta ThompsonvlUe; Deborah L. the South Windsor police station '<> Manchester and Is needed by

em m - -t J—a_ .. ——_x •AS r\ Trf\ _ .. _  w . A.e —s. T * k  ̂ i&iions j^riTiiL &L A hcw hl&vIOIi -- • - •
ments.

Survivors also 
sons, a daughter, 
children, and several 
and nephews.

ment under the window and such as storms, floods, accidents wunds. It  “ f  Ingersoll. East H a^ord ; ^ b -  gg^^^ay
Indude two gngttered shrannel through the and widespread power faUures. have the teleirfione c o m it y  gr{ Hadden, 198 Hilliard St. ___  ̂ ______

, five grand- station’s main office room. ’ "There are some misconcep- check operable warnings. Sev- Also, Fred W. Hale, 38 Strant tower Rd. was being sought In

the towns It serves. He said ef-
Gary Shurtleff of 61 High- from ^'^ '^ '^Y^ker''^ Aluminum

Sgt Brien McDonald 40 the tlons regarding a v l l  Defense eral warnings no lo ite r  work, s  ̂ Donald E. Harrison, 
of? se r irs lv  in iu ^  m a^ s^- that I ’d like to clear up.”  Dick- those that do can be hetad only p,g„gtg u^.; Mrs. Larrymost seriously injured man, suf- ---------------  - __  , ..

fered a severed jugular vein son said, referring to a news in a small part of the town.
....  A  ̂ Ub

Hrusa, Glastonbury;

. _________. „  * have proved fruitless
connection with breaks and van- .. n^lnnrt’ qt *'*®’*'

C. dalism at three South Windsor location.
Mrs. schools. He appeared at police Approved were petitions from

Decause

vart-

Mrs. Johanna T. WlUiams „thpr cuts and was given 10 story in last week’s Herald re- Dickson stressed the need of Eleanor Jourdenals, 34 Village headquarters accompanied by Uia Oommuhlty Child Guidanceana ouier cuis anu was given iu j  __  ̂ ____________  . thipIpiih of trained . - _________ ________ , . __  „ _____ _______ j  mini/, to k„ iih p noon 00.,on.
Mro.' jJhanm" Theresa'Ryan ^taVorbre^^. PoUro Vste^^^^^  ̂ reactl- having a nucleus of troined

Williams, 80, of Granby, mother condition as "fa ir but guarded.”

The ZBA granted the 
ances without discussion;

The petition of Tarca tsyo r a

of Mrs. Florence Frank of Man- Robert O. Fogarty, 43, a pa- 
chester, died Sunday at a M d- trolman, was struck In the head 
dletown hospital. with what appeared to be 1%

Survivors also include four Inch-long fence staples from the 
grandchildren, n i n e  great- bomb.
grandchildren, two nieces, tad a Also hospitalized were Prank 
nephew. Rath, 27; Robert O’Sullivan, 26;

Weiss Gives Finance Plan 
For Nike Site Water Tanks

St.; Mrs. Mary T. KUcoyne, his father. He was charged with Clinic, to build a 3,2(K) square j^g.^gmUy house at Woodland
East Hartford; Mrs. Jennie A breaking and entering with addition to the pre^nt g^g
Lata East Hartford; Mrs. criminal intent, larceny, wilful building at 317 N. Main St.; move in on one side of the
Margaret E. McCue, 36 Hyde damage to private property and and a petition from Donald E. gĵ ĵ

about a year and a half, ac
cording to Atty. Eugene T. Kel-

St.; Mrs. Maryann Mozzarella, wilful Injury to a public build- Tarca, to build a ^ f a m i l y  
RFD 3, Kenwood Rd., Vernon; ing. house just west of 50-62 Wood-
Mrs. Iris J. Roberta, Hartford; Arrested earlier In the month land St.
James L. Rudnlcki. 34% Elm were Walter P. Belske, 18, of Present last night were , . reoresented Tarca

_  _  . . fiiA f/wxm'ti wsLt&r svs- S5t Rockville* Norbert T. Sullivan Ave., Bruce A. Trask, Charles G. Pirie, Charles Mac- ^
TTie fimeral will be tomorrow Ronald R. Martin. 28; and . Saegasrt. East Hartford; Sidney 17. of Robert Dn, ^ d  Craig Kenzl^ l^ rtln  Foley, and alter- gtonfn^^^arTduri^^^^^

at 8:30 a.m. from Rose Hill Fu- Alfred J. Arnaud Jr., 24. None ^gter-nressure problems in the He recommends that the $97,- H. Smith, 50 Overland St.; Mrs. H. Jo^n, 16, of Northvlew Dr. nate H er^rt J. Stevenson. meetinv were Mntthpw M
neral Home. 580 Elm St., Rocky was considered in serious condi- nhenev'Mills Complex be solved 000 be appropriated in the Audrey H. Somers, 36 Barry Also picked up and turned over John A. Cagltaello, ZBA „  , . ® ■Michael R l vnch
«n i „Hfh a Maaa/vf reoitam af .I/./, ^™"®y T/virvravement R/». Ha rev o  .Straw. Box Mt. to juvcnllc authorities VTOrc two Secretary was absent, 08 he Moriarty tad Mlchacl B. Lynch

________________ -year-olds. was just discharged from the Lynch Motors. Lynch is sell-

. ,  M  I T 'r ° ! u r s r S y ”r  h . " ; w i “ ' c 7  ™ .*.' “r ’l™ i"““ ' "2*..=?- ^^..7!^*.™“ “,.":'’'?!“
A b o u t  I  O W U  Installation come out of water department s. WolroU, 180 ĥ ^ S t .

Hill, -with a Mass of requiem at tlon. 
Corpus Christ! . Church, Weth
ersfield, at 9. Burial will be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

There -will be no calling 
hours.

could be financed. operating funds. '  BIRTTIS
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph James The propo^d, estimated to Weiss estimates that $184,000 son

McCavanagh of Manchester, cost about $358,000, Includes will be available on June 30 as DuPuls, Storrs; a son to
who were married Saturday two, 16-inch, standby, water unappropriated surplus In the and Mrs. Peter Bourdon,
morning at St. Bridget Church, pipes, one to exclusively serv- water department account. The Summit St.William B. Frost ^  ^  ̂ _______  _______  _ _ _  __________

Private funeral services for werrhonored' atier'" the ceremo- t ^ '^ e ’  cheiiey Mills ciomplex surplus has been built up over 
William B. Frost of 160 B en ^  ^ reception for 120 at the with 400,000 gallons of stored the years, as a hedge against
=1 ,.,sc ----- - /icnH with ^  service the poor collections or unusually

Windsor. , Keeney St. area with 600,000 heavy expenditures. It was
----- gallons of stored water, » $37,115 as of June 30, 1965. It

The Professional Women’s The proposal, backed also by is $199,041, with about $15,r 
Club will meet tonight at 8 in Director of Public Works WU- ^  expected to be used

St., who was found dead with 
a bullet wound in his head late 
Sunday night at his home, ■will 
be held at the Newkirk and 
Whitney Funeral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 
Burial will be at the conven

to *Mr tad *Mrs Richard during the search for him. With four members present, budt a few lots west of Mori-
jjj. The breaks and vandalism In- a unanimous vote Is required arty’s.

volved the high school, the Tim- for approval of a petition. Chair- The ZBA approved plana for 
othy Edwards Middle School man Pirie advised the audience 'he building last year, but 
and 'the Wapping Elementary of this fact before he got the Lynch and Morlarty have de- 
School. Windows were broken, public hearings under way and elded to change their plans, 
vending machines robbed, of- he Invited anyone who wanted Originally, the building was to 
flees ransacked and an attempt to, to withdraw and wait for be of metal construction, but 
was made to open the safe at a full board, but nobody accept- Lynch said he decided to 
the high school, poUce said. ed the Invitation. change to cement block con-

The boys were presented in Tlie Sun Oil Co., represented strucllon after he inspected

Water, Lights 
Board Topics

........... .........—  ---- - - ...................-------------------  - T , .  before the end of the current Manchester Board, of Dl- East Hartford Circuit Court by Atty. Eugene T. Kelly, asked several steel-type showrooms
the Federation Room of Center ham f O’N e^  recommended by °  cur^iii. sectors, which has met every 12 yesterday and their cases for variances which would have and found them to deteriorate

Church. The Walter Fuse, representing fiscal year,ience of the family. There are Congregational
meeting was n

Mr. Frost was bom in Cran- as reported in yesterday’s Her- the top prtort^

v..v/,,5 , ------- ----------- , - -----  ̂ -  TTainv tvi/> nniioinnipd S1R4 000 ’Tucsdsy night sincc the begin- were continued to March 2. All allowed It to erect a sign at the after a few years.
meeting was not held last night Griswold Engineering, has been , nlng of the new year, will meet four were released under $1.- rear of Its property (next tolhe Lynch and Morlarty also plan
„„ -o/JCnoa I/. Uee. acccDted the tOD Driorttv surpius WUl suli leave an esii- 000 bonds. nixtir 17 f 'l'n& otnm Wn«rB 4b. at ____« ti-a.! no calling hours.

ston, R.I., solution by the fire .Insurance 
carriers o

meet tomorrow at 8:15 complex.

needed towards It will discuss two proposals—
000 bonds.

and lived most of aid. --------- ---— toei  000 exoendlture Weiss n  wui uiocu™ i.yvu i/*vhv.o*=—
his life in Portland, Maine. He St. Elizabeth Mothers Circle carriers of the tenants in the . pe . ^ solution to water-pressure

Millswas an Army Air Corps veter- will meet tomorrow at 8:15 complex. ^  explained that $45,000 of Problems In the Cheney
an of World War II. He had p.m. at the home of Mrs, Wll- It and other possible solu- could be raised by selling Complex, and state Installation
worked as a hardware sales- Ham<GalIo, 242 Summit St. Co- 'tiom to the water-pressure pr<^ town-owned lots on Pergu- ^ traffic-control system 
man, but was unemployed at hostess will be Mrs, Edgar will be considered by the remaining $32,000 Downtown Main St, The lat-
the time of his death. Berube. Board of Directors tonight. derived from the water 'e r  predicated on town ap-

Survivors include his wife, ----- Welsa has eetlniated that $97,- department’s 1970-71 operating proval for the removal of angle
Mrs. Phyllis S. Lighbody Frost Manchester Lodge of Masons 000 of the $368,000 total cost j,gdget he said ■* parking.
of Manchester; his parents, Wll- will meet tonight at 7:30 at the would be for benefits exclusive- ^yglss stated that. In the Discussion and possible action
11am H. y id  Ruth Bennett Masonic Temple to exemplify ly for the Oieney Mills area, yjg directors approve a on the water-pressure problem

Manchester Area

Vernon Police 
Arrest Three On 
Passing Charges

new Rt. 6). The sign would have to make the new building larg- 
been 60 feet high and would er and a different shape than 
have contained 177 square feet, the original building. The build- 
in addition, another sign of 86 ing would atUl conform to the 
Square feet was planned for the zoning regulations, Lynch told 
front of the property on Hart- the board.
ford Rd. The new plans were approved

The zoning regulations call for unanimously, 
a maximum of 100 square feet _______________

ert J. Frost, both of Manches
ter, and William A. Frost of 
East Hartford; three daughters, 
Miss Ruth Frost of Manchester, 
Miss Kathleen Frost of Port
land, Maine, and Mrs. Lillian 
L. Llenthal of Rockport, Maine; 
two sisters, Mrs. Clarence 
Cleasby of Mt. Vernon, N.Y.

Senate Set 
For Vote

of signs. ’The applicants were 
asking for more than t'wlce that,

________ . . . .  w... - r r ____ -  • - Vernon police arrested three square feet. The large
Frost of Warwick, R .I.; three the Master Mason’s degree. Re- The remaining $261,000, he said, goigy^g other than the Nike will be at a special meeting, to motorists this morning at the Di® '’®ar would also have
sons, Frank B. Frost and Rob- freShments wiU be served. would acconunodate Improve- g^^ water tank, the cost, es- begin at 7:30. Dlscusslwi of the Intersection of Rt. 83 and Allyn 20 feet higher than the

timated at $60,000 minimum. Downtown Main St. parking- Dr. All were charged with pass- raxulatlons allow, 
should come from the General ban proposal will be at an in- ing in a no passing zone. TTie board denied the appUca-
Fund, on the basis that the formal meeting, scheduled to ’those charged were Rudolph ^  ^ vote; Stevenson, Health, Education and Welfare
solution will benefit the entire begin at 8. Hamm, 23, of Regan Ct., Patri- ® °"® favor. Department,
town. An official of the State De- cla Fernandez, Vernon Garden members Pirie and press secretary Ronald L.

He compares It to funds al- partment of Transportation will Apts., and Joseph Plzar, 27, "lacKenzle led the opposition - Ziegler was asked about a pub- 
located under the town’s In- be present tonight to explain Vernon Garden Apts. saying that to srrant the hIsti h-u-j ------ . . . .

District Thanks Its Help 
For Feb. 3 Flood Efforts

(Continued from Page One)

-------------- ------------- ............................ ...................~  .............................. ... ................. T u ld  Start a " - ‘'ed report that President Nlx-
A letter of thanks will be sent Fire Chief Granville Ungard dustrial Guidelines to Pioneer state plans for an Improved Police said they had received , *; “  Preceaent, on was attempting to tire Panet-

an'd~ M rs ' V im am  'sta’nhoM ‘of by directors of the 8th Utilities estimated that there were Parachute and Green Manor In- traffic-signal control, estimated many complaints concerning „ „  grfeniint^'LJI^'Vhi^ “  '">e«-al Republican who
Haverhill, Mass.; and a ^ d -  District to members of the gb„ut , 20 calls for help that dustrial park Improvements.

district’s fire departineirt tad '
to Its public works employes for ‘ ®

iramc-Bignai control, esumaiea many compiaims ooncenung . . '  ~ “  —  " — lu. a iioerai Republican who
to cost about $100,00(), all at | passing In this area. All three gtrated**'^*'^ hardship demon- headed the department’s office

Youth Vote
(Continued from Page One)

in
action on the angle-parking ban 
proposal.

Mrs. Sophie LaMarche their efforts to help town resl- ed by the rising waters of the
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Sophie dents In the Feb. 3 flooding. Hockanum River and the over-

LaMorche, 60. widow of Albert A vote to send the letter was taxing of storm drains.
LaMarche, 18 Village St. died taken by the directors at their The directors expressed some Wldeman ran the unsuC'
yeatentay In an out-of-town meeting last night after they concern oror the cost of the ggggfgi referendum Campaign “  ^ esd ay  night mf^etlni 
hoaplt^ praised the work done. Feb. 3 agination, particularly ^ vetting age in Ohio, at least through

She was bom Jan. 7, 1910 In ” I was gratified to see that view of the fact that In some g^ effort which lost by only one ■ 'J'''*** R wHl conduct

state expense. The plan, ready charged are schedule^.t^ appear 
since Noy|ember, has been held In Rockville Circuit^ Court 12 
■- abeyanefe, pending town March 3. \

/MacKenzIe voted against the civil rights.

Other area police activity: 
COVENTRY

Vernon Meetings
The International Affairs

gas station In. May 1968' when 
Sun Oil asked for a special ex
ception to build It.

’The y a rd ’s unbroken chain ^“ >"*1 F. Oay, 18 of Green ATumlnin̂ i’  d !^7  Coro’  commlttee'of'the" Vernon 7Jitior
” charged yes- gppi,cation saying that toe Women’s Club will meet today 

March 'erday by Coventry Po'Jce wlta business could create a poten- at 8 ip.m. at the home of Mrs. 
ct its theft of a motor vehicle. He fig| traffic hazard. Foley and Bed Gaetano. Guest speaker

J7

Moniion, Meuas. help waa extended wherever cases district worker* went out- vote. regu ar monthly meetinKT. It haa was to be -presented In East voted to deny the' special ^  Alfred Roimann a 16-
Survivors include three sons, possible,"  said Director Joseph their area to give assist- Oregon," said Earl BIu- informal meeting scheduled Hartford Circuit Court 12 today, request; Stevenson and Mac- year-old exchange student* from

Albert LaMarche of Dover, Lutz. ance. menauer, the 23-year-old cam- Tu*®day. to discuss re- Josephine Adams of Storrs Kenzie voted against denial. Santiago, Chile.
Del., David LaMarche of Rock- "There waa not one distress Most of the directors present, paign director for that state's various PTA'^, for waa charged this morning with The Child Guidance Clinic 'IHio Public Affairs committee
vUie, and Francis LaMarche area where our fire depart- however, agreed that If the May 26 referendum on the Is- P*^vldlng transnortatlon for Improper passing at an inter- ^as represented by Qeorge will/also meet today at 8 p.m. 
sendng with the armed forces In ment otj puWTc works depart- same; circumstances should 6c- n\h, "we haven't had any trou- cmldfen. The requests sectloq and having, a defective Krit*. secretary of the board of at the home of Mrs. Albert
Vletnant; three dtuighters, itrs. ment wLb not active," LHstrlct our' again, the district wodld bie with campus disorders, yet explained by the school muffler. She Is scheduled to ap- directors of the clinic. Oates and the nominating com-
Dlane Machaud of Rockville, President William Hankinson probably try to help in the that is the one thing that seems .board s transportation commit- pear in Manchester Circuit The ZBA questioned KaU mlltee at the home of 
Mrs. ^Elisabeth Delorme, West remarked. same way. to bother people." ' , Court March 2.  ̂ during the public session about John Kosiol.

Mrs.

T
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Labor Ends
\ ■■

rAOB NINE

..A

Edwin Deaeon Etherington
\ By DON MEIKIzE 

Associated Press Writer

Maxine C heshire's 
W ashington Whirl

DR. QEDRQE A. FLEISHER
OrrOMETRIBT

ANNOUNCca THK apcNiNQ oî  HiB arriDC ran
THl QENCNAL (•RACTICE OV OatOMCTaV 

AT
three sons, the oldest named af- Who taught, or helped teach,
ter hlmielf English for one year at Wesley- M IAMI BEACJH (A P ) — Or-

Who had the money to live an ganlzed labor, whose Initial re-
off campus and remodel the for- Who went on to Yale Law latlons with President Nixon

. Buter political scene. Act mer Wesleyan University pres- School, gathering more acade- were marked by muted critl- 
Ono, ^ w ln  D. (■for Deacon) Ident’s residence as an office, mlc honors, clsm^ond even occasional faint Kbwti
Etheringt^,, contender, for the Riereby gaining an office that Who served as law clerk for praise, is taking off the kid

By MAXINE CHESHIRE 
The Washington Pont

MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (AP ) WASKINOTON — M laira ct 
state didn’t keep President 

fretn reuitng ' about' 
Jackie Ononsis’s “ Dear Ron"

Remlbllran iWnInntinn tnr TT R *<><>'**‘1 l*be a home instead of one year to a judge of the U.S. gloves.
Senator ' a home that looked like an off- Court of Appeals In Washington, “ His first year, from the labor letters.

D.C., and then went Into private standpoint, is a groat Wg goose- The chlerf executive woe poe-Mlddle child of th r^  sons, the Ice
one who wn. .r.,iro .0  S '* *eet, two Inches tall and practice, first In Washington, egg," APDCIO P r e s i d e n t  ing for a photograph with the
entph iin Z a who *" ""ftpe. although prefer- then In New York City George Meany aatd of Nixon’s Chicago 'Tribune’s Boto Young,
catch uD tad who keot on nm. *  H ^  first year In the White House. who Is leaving the White House

long-held theory that when you 
are "out”  In Washington, people 
don’t - clamor for your InvltO'- 
tlons.

There are National Symphony 
board members and others who 
are miffed because they didn’t 
get invited by the Fortases. 
They are enormously popular in 
music circles, where Fbrtas Is 
regarded as an accomplished 
violinist himself.

I n f o r m e d  White House 
sources w'ere betting Monday 
that the Nixons’ new house-

□LABTONBURY PROFEBBIDNAL PLAZA 
124 HCBRDN AVENUE 

□  LABTQNBURY, CONN. □6033
Orrios Houas 

■ V  ASrO IN TM SN T

Tslssmomc
U 3 -a ia t

catch up and who kept on run- tennis

ea"tchlira UD Possessor of a non-graying New York '  Stock Exchange Ait a news conference Mon- beat after a long caroer foltow
“  "  head of black hair with mini- where he soon became a vice day, Meany ticked off labor’s presddenta.

An eager, single-minded man Jnal sideburns. president at the tender age of mounting opposition to Nixon on in the mUtot of making amall deeper Is going to be CUudla
who made It first In the flnan- was an apathetic student 33 rising unemployment, his veto talk, Mr. Nixon turned to Young ygi
clal Establishment, then Ih the gt Lawrencevllle School, Law- Thence to a brief partnership of health, education and welfare and aaked:
academic Establishment, now rencevlllfe, N.J., but who, after with a Wall ^ reet brokerage appropriations, his Supreme “ How come the Tribune didn’t
trying to make It In the political two years In the U.S. Army as firm and thence to the presiden- Court choices and the admlnls- have those GUpntric lettera?
Establishment g „ enlisted man In World War cy of the American Stock Ex- tratlon’s “ Philadelphia Plan”  They were really something.

White Anglo-Saxon Protestant, n, cut a wide Swath at Wes- change In 1962 al the age 87 for racial hiring. weren’t they?”
raised as a Congregatlonallst, leyan, becoming vice president (the “ Whiz Kid of Wall Street,”  Mkany said Nixon’s antl-lnfla- PreBtitenr proced-
marrled an Eplsdopallan, be- of the student body, assistant they called him) tlon policies have caused rising ^  Young, who was
came .president of a one-time editor of the student newspaper, And In 1967 becoming presi- unemployment without slowing ground In Now Frontier days,
Methodist college assistant editor of the literary dent of the unlverstty he had the nation's worst price spiral In gbout details of the tarmsr first y"®  " I t

Who won’t  pretend to like ba- magazine, chairman of the Hon- left only 19 years before (It 20 years, which clipped 6.1 cents igdy’s friendship with former . eertatn"

She Is the person who has 
handled all the family’s fi
nances for years In her Job 
wUh the Vincent Andrews firm 
in New York, which also man
ages the money of such celeb
rities as TV ’S Merv Griffin.

One Insider privy to leaks on

T.iio wuii I, piaiciiu uu line ua- iiia^uxiiie, cnairman 01 me non- '""J' yca/o ursiuic v»i. taay s rnenosnip wiui lormer , i- - «t  76 t>er cent certain
gels or ktelbasa or lasagna just or System Committee, chairman l®n’t trtie, he says, that they from the value of the dollar last i>oputy Defense Secretary Roe- .. ,

__V.1____ T._______________J _____... ™ . nini..... 7. _tnai me goo is ners.to cater to ethnic voting blocs of the War Bond Committee, Phi picked him just because he year,
(which he suspects do not exist. Beta Kappa, and proud of his Imew where the big money was) “ We face the possiblllty of a
as Gene McCarthy believed they ability with words ( “ distinction And having to cope with black recession with Inflation at the
did not exist anymoro). In creative writing,”  It says In militants and wlilte student rad- same time,”  he sold.

job I 
Nixon’s

Father of a daughter and the blog he hands out)

Would Cut Premiums:

Icals on one ride and trustees. The only cure Is federal con- 
alumni and townspeople on the trols on wages, prices, corpo- 
other, with the faculty sniping rate salaries, dividends and all

well Ollpatrtc ■while she lived In 
the White House. .

Meanwhile, Jackie Onassls S tu^ ,
herself Is planning to get away 
from It all.

She and Aristotle Onassls a n  
scheduled to visit her former

in between, but somehow avoid- other forms of Income, Meany mother-in-law. Rose Kennedy,

Auto Insurers 
Over New York Plan

In Palm Beach this week.
The matriarch of the Kenne-In January 1970, employment rate of 8.9 per cent . , . . .  .ju -..m ■m./’?., «. a., w.,1. ^

ing any Columbia or San Fran- said.
cisco State-type confrontations He predicted the nation’s un- 

And late 
about one month
birthday, thinking about politics soar to 6 p ^  cent In the next 
and his chances in politics be- <ew months, highest In 10 years, 
cause people had been after him Meany, who has backed Nlx- 
for nearly a year to run for the on’s Vietnam policies, his decl- 

The na- would be reduced and duollca- ®«"a,te, and keeping his wife up rion to build an anUballlstlcs 
«/.., /.f «,o/ii/.oi honofifo fumi  ̂o ’clock One morning talk- rolsrile system and part of hla

lion 8 auio insurers are spUt ‘ Ion of medical benefits ellml- whether he should plans for welfare reform. Issued Ke’iiii^ v
Sharply over a pita ^  state ^ p  in, and finally deciding to fir.^  h ^ h  crittê ^̂ ^̂  brother-in-law
officials said would drop New American Trial Lawyers As-

stalf director, 
announced last 

week that the choice had been 
made but there was a delay In 
making the name public.

Claudia, a whiz at budget 
balancing. Is very close to Rose 
Mary Woods, the President’a 
private secretary.

special purchase
ZJxS4 scmiplw of

expensive carpeting 
*4.66

from ono of eonnoclteut'* Snoot 
eorpot shops

riMso somplos ors from mgs that soH 

from $9.95 to  $15.95

NEW YORK (A P ) 
tlon’s auto insurers are split

ing her business managers 
oarUer that ahe wasn’t going to 
use It this season.

If Jackie and Art, want to go 
boating, they may have to sum
mon the “ Christina,’ ’ because

Culp Perm'isMon 
T o  Untangle Finances

sovo your homo and eorpot from this iniwr* 
oMo whifor with thoso lor go piocos wo 
hovo a good solocthm —  colors —  twists 
—  shags —  seidpturod —  hroodlooms —  

oN kinds.

do it Steve Smith Intends to turnNixon vetoed the health, educa.

bly would find Itself paying pre- „ u____
timated 56 per cent by eliminat 
ing fthe basis of costly lawsuits. 

Some lawyers oppose the

“ We don’t • subscribe to the 
frieitds whipped up a boomlet, theory that this has some spe- 

ouiiie ' " ‘ " " 'a  a health tasur- deciding to bum his bridges, re- clal significance to Inflation,”
plan, saying It would cost them "̂®®. e<""Pany and an automo- gignjng from his job to devote Meany told hla news conference.

bile Insurance company for auto jgjj seeking the Senate “ Money spent on the bottom
protection. nomination of the economic ladder Is money

The lawyers’ group said the Telling an Interviewer how well spent.’ ’ 
auio ow iie » wuuju iiiou/c wo^d produce a “ b o n ^ a  gj,jg g^ j sensitive and how Meany and the APL-CIO Ex
selves for any Injuries suffered epeclal Interests, especially committed this generation of col- ecutlve Council, who played a 
by themselves or their passen- ’" r . ’®*̂ ® students is and how as a key role In the defeat of Nlxbn’s
eers regardless of who Is at „  “  'hat the proposal college president he had learned, nomination of Judge Clement P.
fault in an tacldent. Owners s‘'ouW have learned, how to Haynsworth to the Supreme

much of their practice.
Under the plan, backed by 

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, 
auto owners would insure them

chartered fishing ytaht.
ln\ritatlons from - former As

sociate Justice and Mrs. Ahe 
FV>rtas have been rare since he 
left the Supreme Court, al-

LOS ANGELES (A P ) —Rob
ert Culp, 39, star of the former 
“ I Spy”  tele'vlslon series, has 
court permission to smooth out 
financial arrangements with his 
■wife, actress France Nuyen, 80, 
behind closed doors.

Superior <3ourt Judge Charles 
H. Church approved Uie In- 
chamber session Monday.

Culp filed for divorce last 
Dec. 9 on grounds of crurity.

He asked the court for sin or-

while they last

«4.66

though they themselves get ask- ^gj. prohibit his wife from 
ed out a  lot. “ wasting”  community assets.

But they ■will be baujk wi the y^ilch he said she has controlled 
party-giving scene Tuesday since their Dec. 9, 1967 mar- 
night ■when they entertain for riage.
Russian violinist David Gist- Miss Nuyenls asking $3,760 
rakh. The party will be after monthly alimony.T he court waa

told Culp had an Income offault in an accmeni. uwners substantial Dortlon  ̂ oistrakh’s appearance as con- told Culp had an Income oi
also would b̂e ,able,_ but i ^ l d  ^ ,% U r ; ’rT c t lS ’ ’ ductor of the National Sympho- , 260,000 last year while his wife
not be required, to Insure their 
own cars against damage. P ro 
perty damage liability, exclu
sive of damage to cars, would 
continue as at present.

Under present law the driver 
found to be at fault pays. The 
process Involves lengthy and 
sometimes costly lawsuita.

“ New York’s system can be 
made more responsive to to
day’s needs without stripping 
the public of vital rights of re

Finch Slated 
To 01 scuss 
HEW Funds
WASHTNGTON (A P ) — The jg g sittingroom hung with ori 

administration view o f  a new ginal paintings 
covery, or shifting the Insurance education and poverty appropri- And finally asking the Inter 
cost burden from the guilty to ation—the last one :^as vetoed ' ’le'o’er “ Do you think I  have a_ . f>WoniTA9'* onrf sirl«Avi ImAaw.

militants in the picture the President’s second choice.
And that Winston Churchill Judge G. Harrold Carswell, 

was the hero of his young man- “ We strongly urge the Senate 
hood and John Gardner, the for- to reject this appalling appolnt- 
mer Secretary of Health, Edu- ment,”  they said In a resolution 
cation and Welfare, now chair- at their annual winter, meeting, 
man of the Urban (Joalltlon, the The resolution said Nixon’s 
admiration of his more recent choice of Carswell waa “ to ap- 
yeara pease the white segregationists

And mopping up a oup of cof- In the south.”  
fee he had ‘spilled on the rug --------------------

ny In Constitution Hall. earned $9,(KX).
With the i^ r-concert supper. The couple, childless, separat- 

the Fortases ■will disprove the ed last Nov. 22.

op«n tfiursdoy and ffMoy nighn tfli 9

The
Benny Goodman a Hit
BUCHAiREST, Romania (A P ) 

Clarinetist Benny Goodman,
the Innocent,”  the National As- by the President—could come 
sociation of Independent Insur- fpQm Health, Education and 
ers said Monday. Welfare Secretary Robert H.

The association, which claims pinch.
362 members and over .60 per piggh was scheduled to meet ..
cent of the nation’s auto Insur- ^jth the House Rules Commit- 1^ "’
ance market, said the plan [eg igjg t^nay on the bUI ap- Ethering-
would make New Yorkers proved Monday by the House *1*“  *” ^®
“ guinea pigs for radical expert- Appropriations Committee call' "

chance?”  and when the Inter- his 17-plece band and vocalist
viewer said simply, “ No,”  get
ting his dander up and making 
a bet to grow a beard if he 
failed to get the Senate nomlna-

And lea'vlng the impression

Floronce Whittle have scored a 
big hit In two concerts In Re
public Palace.

They were cheered 'by 6,000 
Monday after an enthusiastic 
reception In the same hall the 
day before. The concerts were 
sponsored by the Romanian

ment.’ ’ " p r t  rt O r ^ ^ t i o n  for Artlrtlc
However, the American Insur- jg ,445 mlUlmi less than the rather than Eatab- Tours.

ance Association, which claims measure President Nixon ve- 
more than 125 members and 30 toed jg g . 28, but still $693 mll- 
per Cent of the market, said, non above his budget.
“ From what we have seen of Controversy, however, chiefly 
the proposal, we would agree centers on provisions In tiie bill 
with Its general conclusions. Ed- which would restrain HEW de- 
itorial reaction of the nation’s partment efforts from requiring 
press in the past year substantl- school busing or disapproving 
ates our belief that such a ma- free choice school districts. An- 
jor reform Is in the public Inter- other feature ■would allow the 
est.’ ’ President to hold back spending

The A IA  added that similar the full sums In the bm. 
proposals had been Introduced The White House and HEW 
in legislatures in California, have been silent as to the ad- 
Connectlcut, Hawaii, Illinois, ministration position on the 
Massachussetts, Michigan and school amendments. Nixon la 
Minnesota. known to favor tbs amendment

The American Mutual Insur- providing spending flexibility, 
ance Alliance, which claims 116 Some members of the corn- 
members and about 10 per cent mlttee saw the adoption of the 
of the market, said, “ We don’t amendments as the result of an 
think this plan can be taken se- understanding between Republl- 
rlously as a publicly acceptable cans and Southern Democrats 
reform of the auto Insurance on the compilttee. 
system. It Invites negligent The Rules Committee must 
drivers to smash your car and decide whether to permit a  vote 
Injure your family at your own on the funds4randHng provlslM

be for Effort rather than Estab- Tours, 
lishment and Etherington just Ih e  news agency Agerpress 
might make it because he sure praised the musicians lor their 
as hell was going to try- “ passionate rendition."

HIGH SCHOOL STUDEHTS

171 Hartford Hoad 
Manchester, Conn.

Across from Manchester! 
Community College 

We Hmior OAP

FABRICS

AT CHENEY
HALL

SINCE 1925

mt

OF<EN 8UNDAT8 ;
10 A JS. - 6 P M . 
Daily: 9:80-9:80 

d /|fticn SATURDAYS 
Maater Onrge

NEXT CLASSES BEGIN MARCH 0, 1970
if PREPARE FOR COLLEGE BOARD TEST 

(S.A.T. VERBAL)
if STUDY aKn.fJ4 and TEST TECHNIQUES 
*SM 2BD READING and COMPREHENSION 
if VOCABULARY DEVELOPMENT 
This Is an outstanding program In reading efficiency 
meeting twice weekly for six weeks—late afternoon or 
early evening. Taught by state oertlfled consuttonts toi 
small groups. Tenting progjem or pirivaite tutoring may 
be arranged If deelred.

FOR REGISTRATION INFORMA’nO N CALL: 648-9947

ACADEM IC READING CENTER
FRED KAPROVH, Director 

63 E. CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 
NEXT TO CAVBY’S RESTAURANT

JOIN THE KNITTQUE QENEBATTON

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS
Assorted fancy and plain patterns in all new 
spring ctdors. Flat folded, slightly imperfect. 
Reg. $4.00 yd.

.00 YD.

MACHINE WASHABLE

Without clearanceexpense.”  ti.w.uu. ^
TJie plan was preaented Fri- committee, it la vulnerable to a 

day by the New York State In- technical objection.

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS
surance Department and en
dorsed two days later by Rocke
feller. The governor said he 
would try to persuade the legis
lature ito adopt the system, but 
did not expect success this year.

Premiums would go down, ac
cording to the Insurance De
partment, because legal fees

Ebitended Forecadt
Partly cloudy in Ccmnecticut 

Thuraday through Saturday with 
a chance of rain on Thursday. 
Seasonable temperatures, highs 
mostly 35 to 40 and lows In'the 
upper teens to low 20s.

SAVE STAMPSI SAVE MONEY!

SIGN DP NOW!

Cut from bolts ih all new spring colors and 
patterns. 68 - 60” wide. 100% polyester yarn 
with retails to $5.00 yd.

CORRECTION

The Correct Dates for Washington's 

Birthday Sale are Thurs., Fri., Sat.,

Feb. 19, 20, 21.

For Boland Oil 
Company’s

AUTOMATIC
DELIVERY

OET

and YD.

POLYESTER CREPE
45” wide, machine washable. Easy to sew, easy 
to care for. All popular colors available. Cut 
from bolts. Reg. $8.00 yd. ^deal for that party 
dress.

_ _ _ _ _ _ TO P VALU E
1500

. . .  A  WHOLE BOOK FULL
Stampa Issued after payment for flrot delivery. >■

DOUBLE STAMPS
U delivery is paid for In fall within 10 days for amount 
of bUl. I

itEGULAR STAMPS
If dollvery U paid for by the 10th of followini:

1.22 YD.

J<HN THE CREW WITH AN OUTFIT OF

CREW CLOTH
in 45” width. Prints and matching solids. C ^ -  
vas type fabric of pedyester and avril with 
crease resistant finish. Reg. $1.59 yd.

4J-4-

24-HOUR SERVICE •  643-6320 Anytkae YD.

FIT FOB THE KINO OF SIAM

RAYON SUITINB
In checks and solids, for that new spring or. 
Easter outfit. 45” wide blend of ruyon, cottmi 
and acetate 'with crease resistant finish. A  com
plete wash 'n wear fabric. Reg. $1.59 yd.

YDi

JUST ARRIVED IN  SUGAR *N SPICE OONFEOTIONB

DONDED LACES
36” wide blend of polyester, raycMi, acetate and 
cotton in all new floral patterns and pastel 
tones of spring. For that special dress.

to YD.

PRINTED AND SOLID HOMESPUN
With matching sheer cotton crepe 45” wide 
blmd of polyester, rayon and cotton. Washable, 
pre-cured, iron free. Ideal for slacks ahd tunic 
or over blouse outfits.

and YD.

CHECKS AND PUIDS
From Dan River Mills, smne matching solids. 
All w ith ' perma-press finish. R eg .'$1.00 yd. 
36” wide. Buy now and save.

YD.

BOLAND OIL 00.
E8TABI4BHED 1DS8

869 CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER, SWAIIO

Opmi SmUayf, 10 A.M.-A P.M. —  Closed SoPurckiys —  Sol* Ends Friday, FtbrucNY 10 1 .

/■
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*« «5|| CCT^hone Hong may
JL schools, the deepest wells,

Waggoner sits Laotian-style and talks to a young man in the village.

IIS

not have the most beautiful 
or the straightest 

roads,” says Loring Waggoner, “but you can bet your 
last dollar they’re all home made.”

Waggoner is a community development officer in 
Phone Hong, Laos, where he lives with his wife, Ann, 
and their two young sons. Perhaps the secret of their| 
success in awakening the interest and gaining the trust 
of the villagers is that the American Waggoners have 
become very much a part of the community itself.

Waggoner has been sent to Phone Hong by A.I.D.
( U.S. AgencyTor International Development) with a 
message and a mission—to develop and apply the con
cept of self-help: not to give assistance on a unilateral 
basis, but rather to encourage the villagers to want 
change and then show them how they can achieve 
change themselves. The aim is to motivate them to 
grow more and better food, educate their children, im
prove communications, health and sanitation and to 
organize themselves for community action.

Active persuasion and example, great patience and 
understanding are required of the specialist advisor 
who is assigned to work with Laotian villagers. In ad
dition to living among them, learning the language as 
Waggoner has done helps enonnously. In the words of 
a Lao elder, Waggoner “has learned to pull the strings

many levels. They introduced their neighbors to dec
orated Christmas trees. Ann Waggoner has nursed a 
village baby when its own mother was ill and unable 
to. Their children, treated as village children, are safe 
anywhere, with or without their parents. Any village 
mother is their mother, too.

Schools, roads, bridges, wells, dispensaries and agri
culture are given due attention and practical assist
ance. But “It is more important to change minds than 
build bridges,” says Waggoner. And his contribution to 
that is his first priority.

Ancient gold-covered Buddha discovered by Waggoner deep in the
jungle.

The “spirit house’’ outside the Waggoners’ house is a local 
custom. In it dwell good spirits who will guide their lives.
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TV-Radio Tonight O’Brien ExpecUid 
To Retuke Chair 
For OeniocratH

vision
i : (S) en rry  Miwoii 

(18) DednU Urn M<>niu:e 
(10) H lf  r ic tu ra  
(SO) M nniteni 
(40) ( l l l i lK u i' i  l•land  

S;S8  (40) W ud h er W atch 
S :80  (8) Stam p the HUra

(18) Leave  It  to Beaver  
(SO) FU m

( 0 )

(8)M0 ) N ew i —  W eather 
Hpurta and Feature
fo-- -

Ity  W A L T E R  R . M RARH 
AI> P o lltlro l W riter '

*^14-16-19-28

«!)

7 ;S0 (ZO-SO) )Man linntera  
(8-tO) Hod Squad 
(18) Movie

H;S0 (S) Bed Skelton Hour 
(ZO-SO) Ju lia

The Journey o( R .F ,

( U )
«!)
( 1!)

(80) aiU lcon'n  Inland' 
(40) Truth or Conaequeneea 

6:00 (S-8 ) W eather —  Sportn and 
Newa (o)

\ ( 18) M y Favo rtle  M artian
\  (ZO) B at Manteraon 
\  (80) M cllo le ’a Navy  
\ (40) Newa

8:06  (40) Kaw hide I
6 :S0 (S) Newa with W aller (iron- 

■(tie (O)
(8 ) Newa with F ra n k  Bey-  
nolda (A)

(18) U lek V an  Dyke  
(ZO) FU m
(SO) lluntley-llrlnk ley  Report 

6:46  (ZO) Lo ca l Newa 
7:00  (S) After D inner Movie

(ZO) HunUey - B rinkley  R e . 
port (O)
(8) Truth  o r ConaCquencea (C) 
( 18) (iondld C am era

iliKly" 
0:00 (ZO l̂

(C) , 
( C )  

Ken-

. Movlen '
(18) D ella  Beeae 

.S '? !  *?* Uovem or and J . J .  « !) 
10:00 ( 3 ) 60 Mlnutea (C)

(3;:^) Marcna Welby M .D. (C) 
*!!*  O ’c lo ck  Report

10:30 ( 18) Tempo 18 (C)
1:00 (3-8-80-40) Newa —  W eather 

and Hporta ((i)
( i8) Movie 
(ZO) Sea  Hunt I I  :Z6 (3) Movie

11:30 (20-30) Tonlyhl Show Johnny 
C an o n  ( o

’ •'“ vett Show (C) 
I  :oo (8) Newacope

(.30) Slyn O tt Report 
0 *1*. r '* * *  H««<Ulnea —  l iS A F  

. . .  FUm  and Hlyn OK
1:15 (3) Newa and W eather —  Mo- 

nnjnt of Meditation and Sljrn

S E E  SA T U R D A Y ’S  TV  W E E K  F O R  C O M P L E T E  L IST IN G S

Radio
(T h is  lldtlfoR Includen only (hose news b road casts of .10 o r 15 
m iniito lenRtha Se in e  sta th in s fvipry o th er shop*' new sc-asts.)

5:00 Hartlord 
7:00 New*
8:00 Qailight 

L :̂00 Qutei Hourt
W PO P— 141» 

(3:00 Dick Hcathenor 
8:00 Steve O'Brler.
1:00 Garv Qirarc 

WlNP—
6:00 News 
6:10 Uncle Ja r  
6:00 News
6:10 Waller Cronktu
6:20 Phil Burgess 
7:00 The World Tonlgn: 
7:20 Frank Olfford 
7:46 L/Owell Thomua

S:00 Sp eak  U p  on S p o ru  
;):10 Sponk Liu 

12:16 Sign Off
W T IC  lOHO 

o:00 Afternoon fiklltloi.
6:16 M arket Repon 
S;20 Weather 
<»:26 Strictly  Sporu>
T.llo Afiernooii Kdltlon 
7:00 Accent 70 
7:20 Kdwiii Newman U-mmhis 
I ;.j0 News of th« Wirld 
7:50 Joe Oaragiola 
H;06 Pop t'oncert 
9:06 N i^tboat 

jl:00.\ew.H. Weather 
11:25 Sport.s Final 
n ;{5 <)iher Hldt* of lli** Dav

lan Builds Defenses 
Somewhat Hesitantly i

B y  JO H N  R O D E R IC K  
A ssociated  P r e s s  W riter

TOKYO (AP)

nese public wants this country 
to keep out of Asia miiitariiy. 

•'The director that the Aslans
general of Japanese defense 
complained to the Cabinet re
cently that soldiers In chilly 
Hokkaido had to use their own 
money to buy mechanical hand- 
warmers during maneuvers.

'Raising his voice, he made 
another disclosure: The men 
also pool their ptioney to over
come a critical shortage of toi
let paper.

The complainant was Yasuhl- 
ro Nakasone, and hts appear
ance showed the emphasis that 
Prim e Minister Elsaku Sato Is 
placing on beefing up Japan’s 
security. Nakasone is the man 

, the prime minister has chosen 
to do the Job.

The budget approved this 
month gives defense 17 per cent 
more than It had last year. The 
figure, equivalent to $1.68 bll- 

..lion, represents 7 per cent of the 
total national budget for fiscal 
1970. This is less than 1 per cent 
of the gross national product. 
The United States, in contrast, 
allots defense almost a tenth of 
its ONP.

The new money will build 20 
small ships, 28 aircraft for the 
self-defense ground forces, 27 
for the navy and 7 for the air 
force.

Opposition parties say the

themselves have yet to forget 
the brutalities of a quarter cen
tury ago and might react ad
versely to the reappearimce of 
Japanese in uniform.

The best he can do is to give 
the self-defense forces more 
muscle, Insist he will not change 
the constitution, and see what 
happens.

Nakasone, the man he has se
lected to carry the ball, is dy
namic, handsome man of 61. 
Within 10 years or so, he likely 
will be a candidate for the pre
miership.

Nakasone heads a faction in 
parliament that has occupied it
self chiefly in trying tb unseat 
Sato. But compromise Is an Im
portant fact of Japanese poli
tics. Since the defense forces 
were marked for expansion, a 
hard-driving chief was needed, 
and Nakasone.. met Sato's re
quirements.

In the back of Sato’s mind 
may have been a slightly more 
political motive. Boosting J a 
pan’s defenses will invite the 
criticism not only In the opposi
tion but within the ruling party 
Itself. The Job could be political
ly hazardous.

In taking the post Nakasone 
recognized that he is expend
able. But he happens to believe

WASHINGTON (AP) — Law
rence F'. O’Brien appears head
ed for a return engagement as 
chairman of. the debt-ridden 
Oemocratlc National Commit
tee.

O'Brien, who ran the last 
three Democratic presidential 
campaigns, Is expected to get 
the call before the end of the 
week, and most Democrats be
lieve he will accept.

At this point, party sources 
said, O'Brien is maintaining a 
position of availablity without 
committment, and Is telling 
Democratic leaders he has the 
situation under consideration.

O'Brien left the committee In 
January 1969, to enter private 
business, first on Wall Street, 
now with his own political pub
lic relations firm In Now York.

While a half dozen other 
names have been circulated 
among Democrats, there Is gen
eral agreement the Job is 
O'Brien's—If he wants It.

O'Brien is not yet ready to 
say so, but his continued availa
bility Is persuasive evidence 
that he will in the end accept.

A Democratic decision likely 
will be announced by Friday, al
though the new chairman won't 
be formally ratified by the par
ty's national committee imtil 
March 6 when the resignation of 
S.n. Fred R. Harris, the current 
chairman, takes effect.

O'Brien has the credentials. 
He has managed, in succession, 

.the presidential campaigns of 
the late John F. Kennedy, of 

yndon B. Johnson, and 
Humphrey. He served as 
Congressional liaison man for 
two Democratic administra
tions, as postmaster general, 
and as the party’s chairman.

" I  won’t be far away.” 
O’Brien said when he resigned 
the national committee post to 
move to New York and private 
business. "And I may not be 
gone long.”
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•By CLA Y R. POLLAN-

•AM. ff

/45-48-56,
TAURUS

AM. 20

^  h lA i 70
1- 6-13-15 

^3-36-54
GIMINI

20
r x  2- '5-2i-35 
C^50-52-66

CANCI8
JUNC 21- 

JULY 22

g S l  1-27-29-53 
U 6 3 -7 V 7 6

LIO
j JULY 22 
1,  ̂AUG..22

0  9-17-25 491
/77-7B-82-84

VI8SOiS:’,;
.^37-46-58
J69-72-80B9

Your Dolly AefMly Guido 
According to Iho Hon.

To develop message for Wednesday, 
read words corfespjonding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

31-60-75

1 M ok*
2 An
3 An
4 Abov*
6 Un*Kp«cl«d 
6Th« ’
7 0on^r
8 $p«nd
9 Look

10 EKcirlng
11 New
12 Romonlic 
,13 Mott 
14 Act 
t5 0 f
16 Confidently
17 For
18 U t
19 Hove
20 Unfqvoroble 60 Help
21AM 51 A
22 Developrnent 52 You

31 Or
32 Newt
33 Getturet
34 One
35 Could
36 Of .
37 M«il
38 Too
39 Much
40 About
41 Oitcouroge
42 If
43 Your
44 Honesty
45 In
46 Moy
47 In
48 Your
49 To

23 Over-due
24 Interlude 
25W oyt
26 No
27 Sources 
26 Foith.
29 Of
30 Demofxj

• 53 tr>come
54 Goodwill
55 Mote
56 Convictions
57 Or
58 Arrive
59 It
60 Me«tir>g

61 Moody
62 Ypur
63 Con
64 Money
65 Hinder
66 Finonciotly
67 FnerwJ't
68 On
69 Or
70 Keep
71 Be
72 Mitploced
73 PertorMil
74 Frier>dthipt
75 Indicoted
76 UrKOvered
77 Turn 
70 Tolents
79 Your
80 Article
81 Potting
82 Into
83 Your
84 Money
85 Affairs
86 Fonctes
87 Decisions
88 Iryjicoted
89 Appeor
90 Temper 

2/18

SAGITTARIUS

Die. 21
142-43-55-59/2
61-7a 83-9OV0

^ ^ G o o i (^Adverse Neutral

LlIRA

OCT. 22 i
3-10-12-24(2

1
SCORriO

per. 22f 
HOY. 2f- 
18-26^34-412 
57-65-79.879

CArSICORN
Die.
JAN.
7- 8-38-39. 

64-68-81-861
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
«•'. I* ,) 
4-21-30-441 

17-62-74
nscis

III . It 
L4AA. 20
20-32-40-51 i U  
67-73-85-88^

Consumerism 
Here to Stay, 
OffieialsTold

NEW YORK( AP) — The con
sumer moveimcnt apparently la 
here to atay, and the corporate 
pockotbook will suffer unless In
dustry responds to ' ‘consumer- 
Ism,” more than 126 top execu
tives were told Monday.

The executives arc attending 
a three-day research conference 
on "flonHumerism and Its tm- 
p:ict on OjiTtmrate Profits.”'

Michael R. I.,cmov, general 
counsel for the National Com
mission on Product Safety said;
"There Is a reason for^tly! 2,000 
complaining letters a month re- 
celv(«l by the office of Virginia 
Knauer (President Nixon’s advi
sor on (kansumer Affairs). There 
Is a reason Ralph Nader Is 
heeded whenever he speaks.

"The reason la that manage
ment has been looking the other meeting of the Man-

InsiiriDrs Strive 
To F^nroll DonorH 
For Transplants
INl^IANAPOIJfl (AP)— Indi

ana Insurance agents are car
rying on a statewide campaign 
to set up a pool of poientlal do
nors of hearts ouid other human 
organs for transplant.

Realtors’ Guest
William B. Martin of West 

Hartford will discuss "The 
Mortgage iuid Real Estate Out
look for the 70's” at a noon

Court Rules Plaintiff 
Not Russian Duchess

way . . . when money gets tight
er, people take a longer look at 
what they buy — and that time 
Is now.”

Theodore O. Cron, a former 
official of the Federal Food and

Chester Board of Realtors to
morrow at Willie's Steak House.

Martin, a vice president of 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 

Hartford, Is in pharge of 
mortgage and real estate

department.

By FRANK CRBPEAU 
Associutod Press Writer

Kennedy Better 
Physician Says
PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., Is reported recovering 
from bacterial pneumonia that 
has kept him in bed since F ri
day.

Dr. Saul D. Rotter, his physi
cian, said Monday Kennedy is 
“on a lot of liquids now, looks 
good and Is ‘recovering with a 
pretty strong constitution.”

His mother, Mrs. Joseph Ken
nedy, said the senator became 
ill after he arrived at' her home 
Friday.

“It’s too early to tell how long 
he will be in bed—a few days at 
least,” Dr. Rotter said. "But he 
is young and strong and should 
recover soon.”

Kennedy voted by telephone 
Monday against Senate Judi
ciary Ckjmmtttee approval of

K A R L S R U H E ,  Germimy 
(AP) — The West German Su
preme Court today rejected 
Mrs. Anna Anderson Mana- 
)mn's appeal against a  court 
decision that she had failed to 
prove she was Grand Duchess 
Anastasia, youngest daughter of 
Czar Nicholas II of Russia.

The <x)urt ruled agalnat the 
69-year-old woman on pYbeedur- 

of al grounds, giving no opinion on 
the validity of her claim that 
she escaped the Bolshevik mas
sacre' of the Czar and his family 
in a basement at Ekaterinburg 
in 1918.

By coincidence, the Supreme 
Court announced Us ruling ex
actly 50 years from the day on 
which a 19-year-old girl was 
pulled from a Berlin canal after 
a suicide attempt and began her 
fight to be recognized as Anas
tasia.

Speaking for the five-judge 
court, Chief Judge Kurt Hagert- 
darm said there was no grouncl 
for overturning a Hamburg 
court’s 1967 decision that Mrs. 
Manohan had not proved her 
claim.
' “We have not decided that the 

plaintiff is not the Duchess An
astasia,” Hagendarm said, “but 
only that the Hamburg court 
made its decision ■without legal 
mistakes and without procedur
al errors.”

The court also said Its ruling 
was valid only for this specific 
civil case and "the plainttff can 
try again against other heirs.” 

Mrs. Memahan, who since 
1967, has been married to a  for
mer history professor at the 
University of Virginia, was not 
In court. Her attorney, Freiherr 
Kurt von Stackelberg, said he 
would have to (X)nsult with her 
before deciding whether he 
could pursue the fight further. 

Von Stackelberg said there

ited In the Bank of England. But 
the existence of the fortune has 
never been proved, and many fi
nancial sources In London are 
convinced It is a myth. Mrs. 
Monahan’s lawyers have con
tended that she only wanLs to 
establish her Identity, not inher
it a  fortune.

Her long court fl'ght has been 
financed by contributions from 
her supporters and by royalties, 
from a book she wrote and from 
the plays and movies based on 
her story.

Drug Administration, said, "re 
tollers will tell you that com- He came to CBT from the 
plaints are increasing, and Waterbury Savings Bank, where 
when there are confrontations he was senior vice president in 
at the retail level consumers charge of the mortgage division.
are not buying.” Before that, he was a senior ana.

The agents pass out cards 
with which a signer can commit 
any or all of hts organs for re
moval after his death.

Under a Uniform Anatomical 
Gifts Act which has been adopt
ed by Indiana and 38 other 
states, the authorization is bind
ing upon the donor’s survivors.

Half, the signed card Is car
ried by the prospective donor. A 
duplicate half goes Into a  cen
tral register.

During the first six weeks of 
the program about 1,600 cards 
have been signed.

“It has gone over tremendous
ly,” said Robert W. Osier, man
aging director of the Indiana 
State Association of Life Under
writers, "Practically nobody re
fuses a card.”

The association has a x>oten- 
tlal force of 2,400 life underwri
ters handing out the cards dur
ing their course of business. 
Eventually, Osier said, as many 
as 7,600 such cards may be 
passed out each week in Indl-

Walker Sandbach, excutlve di^ mortgage analyst for the Con- 
rector of Consumers Union, not- ncctlcut General Life Insurance 
(id that a  consumer group in Co.
Philadelphia had "organized to A graduate of the State Uni- 
picket business establishments ver.slty of Iowa, Martin is on

A physician coming upon the 
transplant donor card In the 
possession of a  dying person is 
Instructed to call an Indianapo
lis , telephone number, manned

when they feel one of their the membership committee of 24 hours a day. Calls are re
members has been dealt with the Mortgage Bankers Associa- 
unfairly,” adding: tlon and the mortgage commit-

" I f  this Ls disturbing here’s jee of the Connecticut Bankers 
more disturbing news. This As.sociatlon.

Sixth Grader 
Qaims Right 
To Clean Air
HARTFORD, Conn, (AP)—A 

grade, school student told the 
State Clean Air Commission 
Monday night that the air she’s 
breathing now is unacceptable.

The children of her genera
tion, she said, feel they’re en
titled to better, cleaner stuff In 
their lungs.

Lucy Broadbent, a  6th grade 
student from Hamden, told a 
public hearing that the same 
grown-ups who are now com
plaining about the projected cost 
of cleaning up polluted air are 
the ones who created the sltua- 
ion.

“Is this what we are to In
herit?” she asked. "We want 
clean air. If we don’t cooperate 
with the government the only 
thing we would have to worry 
about Is not the cost of clean
ing up, but the color of our 
coffins.”

The hearing was held in the

Philadelphia group is .laying 
plans for branches all over the 
country.”

William G. Kaye, a mcmage- 
ment consultant conducting the 
meeting for Advanced Manage
ment Research International, 
Inc., and a former adviser to 
President Johnson and Nixon, 
commented:

"In  a simpler era we had to 
contend with only a few . con
sumer fabrics such as cotton, 
silk, linen or wool.

"But look at today — products 
made of cotton, wool, silk, lin
en, rayon, nylon, acrylics

Rham District

More Students 
S e l e c t e d  For 

Musical Festival

layed to the transplantation 
committee o t  the Indiana Uni
versity Medical Center and the 
Veterans Administration.

The National Association o t  
Life Underwriters, with 979 lo
cal associations in the United 
States and Puerto Rico, has pre
pared a kit, based on the Indi
ana plan, for national distribu
tion.

they will in turn 
and make them 
everybody,” said

Three more of Rham’s stu
dents have been cliosen to parti
cipate in the All-Eastern Music 
Festival.

Selected for the All-Easlem 
Chorus were Martha Blowen,

dacryllcs, glass fibers, polyes- Lhristal Johansson and April

“If It goes, 
print cards 
available to 
Osier.

A national program could re
sult In a computerized pool of 
potential donors, making organs 
available for t r a n s p l a n t  
throughout the nation almost in
stantly, Said Osier.

ters, etc. Is it any wonder con 
Burners are asking for help?”

Huntley Leaving NBC
HELENA, Mont. (AP)

Huntley says the rumors are 
correct—he’s leaving the Na
tional Broadcasting Ck>. news
cast he has shared with David 
Brinkley for the last 13% years.

”I ’ll be leaving the ‘Huntley- 
Brlnkley Report’ some time be
tween May 15 and Aug. 1,” the 
said Mon(iay.

Brinkley said on the news pro
gram the date would 'be Aug. 1.

Mott. They will join the nine 
instrumentalists who are also 
participating in the festival. 

“Decision Making”
A "decision making” pro- 

gram used to help students 
select their subjects for the 
succeeding school year started 
last week at Rham.

There are three phases to the 
program: Classroom meetings 
to provide information; seminar 
sessions,, with a panel of four 
students, to clarify and inter
pret information, and individual 
conferences to iron out specific- 
problems that may have arisen. 

Any student may participateHuntley plans to develop a 
$19.5-million year-aiound tourist in the program, 
resort near Yellowstone Nation

hall of the House at the State 1̂ Park. He has been mentioned
Capitol to consider a proposed 
regulation that will gfive the 
State Health Department and 
the Clean Air Commission au
thority to regulate the discharge

government IB bent on rebuild- in boosting the security system, the Supreme Court nomination txissibilitv a case could be pollutants into the air.
1____» _________ .  .  1 .  2̂ _____ A — 1 1 1  r x f  T ii/1n>A r *  r 'a t * c n i r a 11 W tiO  a .  J  T D * .o n lr H T i W n r i t f i

as a possible candidate for the 
U.S. Senate, but said at a  news 
conference he has no "political 
aspirations of any kind what
soever.”

East Hartford 

Secrotoriol Sorvfco

Ing Japan into a major military and knows that the post will 
power. This seems premature If keep him in the public eye. 
the size of the Japanese defense Some Japanese fear—others 
forces is a  criterion. On budget —jj^at Nakasone will mod- 
day, they totaled 267,896 emize the defense forces with
179,000 in the army, 37,813 in the addition of sophisticated

of Judge G. Harrold Carswell. 
The committee approved the 
nomination ,13 to 40

navy, 41,183 in the air force.
These figures are piddling com- ' j ' " '  weapons, 
pared to the massive forces

electronic equipment and nu-

As of now, he is hesitant to

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today Is Tuesday, Feb. 17, the

brought before the cansUtutlon- 
al court on the contention that 
the Hamburg court had not ob
served her constitutional rights. 
Or she might bring a  new suit 
against hetrs of the last cziax, he 
added.

In 1933, the then Anna Ander
son began her legal fight after

maintained by the United States advocate any such controversial 1970. There are 317 „gars of visiting iDyal palaces
and the Soviet Union, the only 
two nations which surpass J a 
pan industrially.

Even in Asia, which Japan 
dominates economically, the 
South Vietnamese, North Viet
namese, North Koreans, South
Koreans and the two Chinas ^g, Nakasone is some-
have larger armed forces. ^f a Japanese "whiz kid.”

What worries the opposition is gj^ture and good looks
the knowledge that with its made him popular on tele

measures. The Japanese have days left In the year. across Europe, accepted in
yet to recover from the trauma Today’s HlghUght In History some as Anastasia, rejected tn
ot the U.S. bombing of Hiroshi- O" this date in 1944, American
ma and Nagasaki. They suffer forces attacked the Japanese at pgrgQns loyal to the u i
from what newspapers describe Enlwetok Atoll in the Marshall in,perial family had spirited her Y®ar should sh<w le^
as "nuclear allergy.” Islands during the Pacific war. j^om the cellar In Siberia while Parte of sulphur dioxide

Elected to parliament at the In 1809, Miami University was gĵ g ĵ^g unconscious, cared for P®*" niiUlon. There are a(Jverae

Dr. Franklin Foote, state 
health commissioner, read into 
the records a  statement endors
ing the regulations. He said the 
reg(ulations were in line with the 
Federal Air Quality Act of 1967 
which WEIS designed to enhance 
and protect the quality of the j 
nation’s air resources.

He also endorsed the proposed 
level of 70 micrograms of pol
lutant per cubic meter of air 
and a proposal that 50 per cent 
of the samples of 'air taken In

HALL FOR RENT
For parties, showers, reeep- 
tlons, meetings. Complete 
kitchen facilities. Large en
closed parking lot. Inquire:

Lithuanian Hall
24 GOLWAY STR EET 

MANCHESTER 
Phones: MS-OeiS or MM166

Got business letters to get 
out and no one to  type them ?

IB .. S28-2024
1-6 P M .

We also do bulk typing, mail
ing, resitmee, , the«ee and 
manusciipta.

WINDOW
SHADES
Mod* to Ordor

Brine yoitt oM loU en In nnd 
save SSo nlikde.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.
708 M A IN  ST.

chartered at Oxford, Ohio.
In 1893, the University of Mon

tana was founded.
In 1916, in World War I, the

present technical and industrial ^igi^u lecture circuit. He British and French captured . polish worker named
potential Japan coUld rearm al- polished, energetic orator In Germany’s Afric(m colony of pranzlska Schanzkowski who 
most overnight. People have a nation of politicians who can’t Cameroon.
strong pacifist streak os a result interesting speech. In 1945, In World War H, the
of World War II  but an easily U.S.-Japan security trea- allle.s were pushing the Ger-
stlrred nationalism lies just be- , g_~gg up for review in June, mans back to the Rhine River.

health effects at levels signifi
cantly higher than this, he said.

The commission’s proposals 
received full endorsement from 
many speakers in the audience, 
most of whom felt that the pro- 

dl^ppe^red Trom“ 'h e 7 'B e r im  c<^P(u-ed well with those
boarding house about the time neighboring sta es.

her in secret until she recovered 
frorn her wounds, then smug
gled her out of Russia. Her op
ponents said she was a Ger-

Pine Pharmacy
Cor. of Center ft Adams

JEAN NATE
and

BONNIE BELL
F R E E  DELIVERY

STUDENTS-ADULTS-H.S. GRADS

HIGH
INCOME

neath the surface. Its twin is the 
militarist spirit; a  centuries-old 
tradition kept flickering by mar
tial arts, military sports, comic 
books, the movies and televi
sion.

The U.S. occupation reduced 
to zero Japan’s military ma
chine of six million imen. It be
gan i{s slow climb back in 1964 
with' establishment of tbe self- 
defense forces. A no-war constl-

With most of the extremist In 1964, the U.S. Supreme
young antitreaty leaders in Jail Court ruled that congressional
ind as stunning election victory 
behind him, Sato counts on get
ting past the summer with a 
minimum of fuss and violence.

The normal policy, under the 
circumstances, . would be to 
walk softly and take a low pos
ture on defense matters until 
the treaty Is renewed.

But with Nakasone in the

districts in each state must be 
roughly equal in population.

Ten Years Ago 
The Western allies were 

stu(]ying a Soviet proposal for a

Anna was fished from the canal.
Mrs. Anderson sued in 1933 to 

be recognized eis heir to the pro
perty of the Russian imperial 
family. The Duchess of Meck
lenburg, a grandniece of the last 
czarina, contested the suit. 
World 'War II  and its aftermath 
delayed the verdict until 1967; it

tutlon, however, kept Japan out j^lver's seat the treaty issue

ban on nuclear explosions with was against Mrs. Anderson. She 
limited on site inspection. lost an appeal in 1961, and the

One Year Ago Hamburg ruling went against
Notre Dame University estab- her In 1987.’ 

llshed a count down for demon- For years there have been ru- 
straltons: 16 minutes to cesise, mors that the prize at stake is a

of Involvement In war, and eveii flame up Into a major Is- then suspension, then expulsion, huge fortune Nicholas II depos
nrohlhltert the disoatchlng of ,^ggg „„

U.S.-Japan relations, the role of
prohibited the dispatching 
men to United Nations peace 
keeping missions. .  ̂ self-defense forces Euid Ja-

That the defense forces exist ^g,g j^e la not
at all is a  source of controversy. 
Critics say they violate the con- 
atUutlon; supporters argue that 
self-defense is inherent in na
tional sovereignty.

Until 1969, Japan didn’t have 
to pay much attention to the 
size or effectiveness of its force. 
Sitting <x>mfortabIy under the 
U.S. nuclear umbrella,' its ^ Ip : 
ping lanes guanmteed by Amer
ican tmd British fleets in the P a
cific, it. could spend, lightly on 
defense! emd ' concentrate on 
making money.

The decade of the 1970a prom
ises to be different. Britain is 
withdrawing its forces from 
east of Suez in 1071. President 
Nixon has made it clear that 
there ■will bo no more Vletmuns 
after Vietnam and although U.B. 
material aiuistance will contin
ue, Asia ciui’t count on Ameri
can boyaa ny longer, Also, J a 
pan in 1972 gets Okinawa back 
with its complex of huge U.fl. 
bases and its need for military 
protection.

Sato recognizes that the Japa-

llkely
them.

to remain quiet about
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Father Keating Was at His Best Hal Coodnoiigh Delights with One o f His 1001 Stories
Art McGinley and Earl Yost Listen

Greetings from the Yankees’ Bob Fishel
(Heiald Photos by Ofiara)

Friends from Near and Far Honor Earl Yost 
Noting 25 Years as Herald’s Sports Editor^

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON rector of the New York Mets 
(Herald Staff Reporter) '’ " ‘l ‘ ^e Milwaukee Braves.

■ There was no generation ^
p p  apparent last n ig h ^ .^ ^ ^ .
but ili*b.BKe w e ie  a foolish Keating, pastor of St. Jude’s 
thought —  it was bridged, church, Derby, and speaker on 
bolted, riveted and cement- the sports banquet circuit; 
ed firmly in place. More Mayor Nathan G. AgostinelU; 
than 250 athletes, rooters, read- Maj. Kenneth C. Lance, officer- 
ers of his stories and columns, in-charge of the Manchester 
and just friends packed both Salvation Army Citadel; Msgr. 
dining rooms of the Manchester Edward J, Reardon, pastor of 
Country Club for a testimonial St. James’ Church; and Thorn- 
dinner honoring Earl Yost upon as F. and Walter R. Ferguson, 
completion of 25 years as sports co-publishers of The Herald, 
editor of The Herald. Mahoney read telegrams of

He succeeded the late Jack congratulations from Bill Lee, 
Dwyer in 1944, following dis- sports editor of The Hartford 
charge from WW II military Courant; Michael Burke, Lee 
service with the Air Force, McPhail, and Ralph Houk of the 

They were there from Man- Yankees; Prank and Mary 
Chester’s golden sports era of Gambol.ati; "Lefty” and Gladys 
the 20s right down to today: Bray; Joe McCluskeyj Christie 
Jerry Fay and Sam Massey, the McCormick; Ellington Ridge 
long and the short first-second Country Club; and Horace Mur-
baseman duo of the old Man 
Chester club; Billy Skoneski of intendent for 
Cubs-Cloverleafs football rival- years 
ry; Dr. Bernard "Red" Sheri
dan, Manchester High School 
dashman.

Also, Atty. Herb Phelon, Wes
leyan hurler; Clarence ’ ’Gyp”
Gustafson and Wilber "Red

phey, M.anchester park super- 
more than 40

If the gathering needed its 
spirits picked up — another 
foolish thought — the speakers 
accommodated with a rapid-fire 
succession of humorous stories

Hadden of the gone-but-not-for- sports.
Baseball Ftetuming to the scene wheregotten Twilight 

League: Harold Binks, the im he played golf with Alex Simp-
partial batboy of any and every club pro, years ago, Mc-
team In that league; and Dr. ey said, I am irked by the

cynics who inveigh against 
sports.” He wont on to cite the 

Oh, there were others, to be of three men who

Ray Mozzer of MHS and Ford 
ham football fame

sure. If you’ve been overlooked, 
just charge it up to these dim-

battled crippling and fatal af. 
xlictlons: . Ixm Gehring, Babe

ming eyes and fading memory, f^uth, and "Specs” Torporcer 
’They came from near and "You have always been In my 

far to pay tribute to the man corner," he saluted Yost, "and 
who has suiweyed and evaluated I assure you I’ll always be in 
the local and national sports yours.”
scenes for a quarter, of a cen- Drawing on the vocabulary 
tury. assimil.ated during his visits to

At the head table, presided prisons and reformatories, 
over by Francis J. Mahoney, Father Keating said, "I have 
Manchester state representa- learned to case people, pnd I 
tlve and former mayor, were have cased the guest of honor 
Bob Fishel, New York Yankees' pretty well. Courage and integ- 
vice president and director of rity make up this man’s night.” 
public relations; Hal Good- Fishel, who came on his own, 
nough, former promotional di- rather than as a representative

of his team, and who postponed 
his spring training trip to be 
present last night,' paid tribute 
to Yost as his personal friend 
and a friend of the Yankees.

Goodnough dwelt on what 
sports have done for people, 
and what people have done for 
sports. He mentioned helping 
three boys to gain admission to 
three different colleges, boys 
who became good athletes and 
outstanding in their career 
fields. He asked his audience to 
think what "pride”  and "to
getherness”  did for the Boston 
Celtics, composed of several 
ethnic groups. "The Mets 
united a divided city, gave hope 
to the downtrodden.”

Henry Aaron of the .\tlanta 
Braves, son of an impoverish
ed counterman, and Carl Yas- 
trzemski, son of a Polish pota
to farmer on Long Island, he 
pointed out, were chosen by 
their league presidents to pre
sent season ba.seball passes to 
the President of the United 
States. Goodnough left the im
pression this is America, this 
is sports.

He called upon his lisiteners 
to build pools instead of pool 
rooms, basketball courts in
stead of police courts, to watch 
a youngster stealing home in
stead of from someone. "Build 
a generation of guided youth, 
and I’ll bet my life we won’t 
have to use our guided mis- 
liles," Goodnough promised.

Msgr. Reardon said, “ One of 
the chief assets on a splendid 
newspaper and its leavening in
fluence is the sports editor. St. 
Paul should be the patron saint 
of all newspapermen, because 

• they are constantly sowing 
seeds, spreading influence."

Torn Stowe, former sports 
editor of The Herald and now 
retired director of public re
lations for the American Red 
Cross, traveled from Alexan
dria, Va., for the testimonial. 
Introduced from his table, he 
said of Yost, “ My memory 
goes back 50 years, and I know

of no one who has done more 
for sports in Manchester.”

Gifts were thg order of the 
evcaiing folowing the speeches. 
Mayor AgostineUl presented 
the guest of honor with a 
framed copy of the offlciial 
proclamation designating yes
terday as Earl Yost Day.

From the dinner proceeds 
and a donation from the Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon came the 
gift of an cak desk, carousel 
slide projector, and purse; the 
editor’s sons, Reed and Dean, 
the latter his father's assistant 
at The Herald, gave a picture 
of Mother and Dad; Jack 
Davis presented a tennis rac
quet from the Neupsic Tennis 
Club.

Also, Leo Nelson gave an 
electric shfce polishing kit on 
behalf of the Manchester Little 
League; to Yost, a graduate o f 
the then Manchester Trade 
School, Anthony J. D’Angona 
of Howell Ch(eney Technical 
School present^ a citation of 
merit on behalf of the Instruc
tors Organization of Connecti
cut Vocational-T e c h n i c a l  
Schools; and Tom Ferguson an
nounced that a substantial do
nation is being made by The 
Herald to the Manchester 
Scholarship Fund in Yost’s 
name.

In acknowledging his grati
tude for the occasion and the 
presence of so many friends, 
Yost observed he had missed 
only one day of work in 25 
years, and hajd never been late. 
“ It has been interesting, fas
cinating work,”  he said. “ I 
have never regretted getting up 
in the morning. I hope for an
other 25 years."

Behind the head table was a 
green wallboord prepared by 
Howard Waddell of the testi
monial committee. To it were 
attached photographs of Yost 
as player, oflcial, and writer 
through the years.

Jeff Koelsch was general 
chairman, and Matthew Mor- 
iarty honorary chairman of the 
committee, which consisted of

Thomas J. Crockett, DlCk Cobb, 
Bin Sacherek, Tom Conran, Al
ton Cowles,Harold Turkington, 
Bruce Watkins, Earle Clifford, 
Charles “ Pete" Wigren, Ken 
Jackson, Jim Horvath, Bruno 
Bycholski, Hadden, and Ma
honey.

Maj. Lance gave the invoca
tion, and Msgr. Reardon pro
nounced the benediction.

Stan Mikita 
Maldng Bid 
In NHL Race
NEW YORK (AP) — Stan 

Mikita of the Chicago Black 
Hawks is only 6-foot-9, but he is 
casting a long shadow on two 
Boston Bruins in the National 
Hockey League scoring race.

^ildta, off to a very slow 
start after winning the scoring 
title four of the last six seasons, 
has suddenly caught fire and 
pulled into third place with 67 
points, behind Bobby Orr’s 85 
imd Phil Esposito’s 73, accord
ing to statistics released Mon
day.

It would seem that Orr, who 
scored three points last week, 
has a safe lead. But Mikita was 
25 points behind a week ago and 
now is only 18 after adding 10 
points last week on five goals 
and five assists. In Chicago’s 
last eight games, he has 10 
goals and 12 assists.

Esposito, last year’s scoring 
champion, managed only one 
point last week.

Mikita is the top goal-getter 
with 33 and Orr leads in assists 
with 64.

New York’s goal-tending tan
dem of Ed Giacomin and Terry 
Sawchuk held a slight edge over 
Tony Espbsito and Denis De- 
Jordy of Chicago, giving up 
three less goals in 53 games for 
a 2.25 goal per game average to 
the Black Hawks’ 2.30.

Bed Hadden Presents One o f Several Gifts to Guest
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S C O K E S
WEST SIDE PEE-WEE 

Last night’s action found Pa
gan! Barbers coasting to a 35-13 
win over a game Herald Angels. 
Big guns for Paganl’s were. 
Mike Silver (17) and Bob Bonl- 
no (6). Big Jim Kurlowicz (13) 
scared all the lasers’ points. 
John Anderson played a good 
floor game for the winners.

WEST SIDE MIDGET
Nassiff Arms No. 1, behind 

the hot hands of Ray Lanzano 
(18), Kevin Perzanowski (11), 
and Mark Tweedie (9), had 
little difficulty In posting a win 
over a cold-shooting Center Bil
liards, 45-32. Mark Obermeier 
(10) and Jim McNickle (8) were 
high for the losers.

EAST SIDE MIDGET
In the opener last night, the 

league-leading Bluecoats best
ed second place Elks, 19-16. 
The contest was well played 
throughout with the clutch 
shooting of Pete Thompson be
ing the difference. Thompson 
finished with 12 points follow
ed by big Mike Quesuel with 
six poinst. Tom Leone led the 

, losers with eight points.
JUNIOR LEAGUE 

Junior action saw the hard- 
charging Elks defeat the Lan
cer, 57-26, in the nightcap. The 
winners were again led by Ray 
Sullivan (17) and Jeff Gorman 
(24). Bob Griffin paced the los
ers with 12 points.

Undefeated Team Hasn’t Clinched Title

New Math Causes Problem, 
Strange Situations Oecur

NEW YORK (AP)— You 
can’t blame the Western 
Kentucky Hilltoppers if 
they don’t care much for 
this new math. After all, 
how would you feel if you 
were leading the Ohio Val
ley Conference by four 
games with only three 
games left and hadn’t 
clinched the title.

That strange situation came 
about ^londay night when the 
16th-ranked Hilltoppers whipped 
Tennessee Tech 100-64 for an 
11-0 OVC mark while runner-up 
Murray State, 7-4, lost to More- 
head 97-93.

However, Murray’s | protest 
over Saturday’s 79-78 /loss to 
Eastern Kentucky was upheld 
by OVC Commissioner Art 
Guepe alter the scoreboard 
clock somehow skipped the last 
10 seconds.

But those missing seconds will 
be played only If needed to de
termine thq outcoQie of the 
race. The only way that can 
happen Is for Murray to win Its 
remaining three OVC games 
while Western Kentucky loses 
Its three. Then Murray would 
have a chance to wipe out Sat
urday’s loss and throw the race 
into a playoff.

Elsewhere Monday night, sec
ond-ranked Kentucky moved, a

step closer toward a 25th South
eastern Conference title with a 
116-86 route of Georgia; 14th- 
rated Notre Dame crushed Tu- 
lane 115-80 as Austin Carr 
poured In 53 points and set a 
one-season school record, and 
Kansas State, ranked 18th, 
opened up a three-game lead In 
the Big Eight by edging Mis
souri 63-60.

Kentucky’s 6-foot-8 Dan Issel 
won his battle with Georgia’s 6- 
11 Bob Lienhard, outscoring him 
40-18 and outrebounding him 16- 
9. The victory gave the Wildcats 
a 20-1 record, 12-1 In SEC play. 
It was the 21st time a Kentucky 
team coached by Adolph Rupp 
reached the 20«wln plateau and 
thd 116 points cracked the Wild
cats’ home court record by one.

Mike Pratt added 23 points for 
Kentucky. Lanny Taylor paced 
Georgia with 31.

Notre Dapie’s Carr, the na
tion’s second leading scorer, 
boosted his season total to 781, 
erasing Tom Hawkihs’ mark of 
729. Carr hit on 22 of 35 shots, 
breaking his own school record 
of 20 field goals.

The national «coHng leader. 
Prolific Pete Maravlch, , added 
46 more although he sank only 
18 of 46 shots os Laulslana State 
got by Auburn 70-64 and stayed 
aliye In the SEC pending Ken
tucky’s Saturday visit.

Maravich’s expected duel 
with Aiibum’s John Mengelt 
never came off, though. Men
gelt, who scored 60 against Ala
bama on Saturday, had the flu 
and played with 102-degree tem
perature, managing 23 points.

Kansas State moved ahead of 
Missouri for good 67-66 on Eddie 
Smith’s 20-foot jump shot with' 
1:40 remaining. Smith then hit a 
layup for a three-point bulge 
and the Wildcats wrapped It up 
with four free throws in the fi
nal 14 seconds.

Elsewhere, Utah State outlast
ed Arizona State 12-102, Okla
homa State defeated Iowa State 
72-62, Tennessee tripped Florida 
72-61, Vanderbilt whipped Ala
bama 101-79, Dayton downed 
New Orleans Ixiyola 83-73 and 
Creighton turned back San 
Francisco 68-48.

The top-runked small college 
team, Stephen F. Austin, 
clinched the I>me Star Confer
ence crown with an 88-78 
triumph over McMurray,

('IIUIICII , I'hll Johnson 201, 
Fred Rugglos 223-867, Jack 
Nash 238, Joel Hitt 214, Charlie 
Hunks 214, Hob ’Htuvens 223, Cy 
Perkins 220, Mel Hiirman 220, 
Ron Hhurkus 201, Hurnlo Hana- 
vlgc 663.
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w : . % is WasnH 
Reason Manager Stopped Fight

NEW YORK (AP) - -  
Manager Angelo Dundee, 
battling the clock, playetl 
a Bpeeded-up game of twen
ty questions with Jimmy 
Ellis after Joe Frazier had 
decked his fighter twice in 
the fourth round of their 
world heavyweight cham
pionship fijfht Monday 
night.

"He wasn’t responding,”  said 
Dundee, "so I stopped tho 
Hght.”

Frazier, Who settled the long- 
muddled heavyweight picture 
once and for.all with his deci
sive victory, decked Ellis with a 
pair of left hook bombs. The 
first laid Jimmy out on his 
stomach and the second had 
him on his back.

Both times Ellis arose at the 
count of nine—the second time

after the bell had sounded when 
referee Tony Perez reached five 
and kept counting. '
' Someone asked Ellis when he 
picked up the count. “ At five,” 
Jimmy replied. "Both times?" 
another man asked. "I only 
went down once," said Ellis.

"Gentlemen,” broke in Dun
dee, "no^ you know why 1 
stopped the fight."

Frazier leaped high Into the 
arms of his manager, Yank 
Durham, when Dundee waved 
off the referee. Indicating that 
his fighter would not answer the 
fifth round bell. But the victory 
WJum’t exactly a surprise for 
Smokey Joe. He took control of 
the bout In the second round and 
let Ellis know it.

"I was laughing and talking to 
him,” said Frazier. In the third, 
Frazier carried on a regular 
conversation.

"He eiuigbl me with a good 
right but It didn't hurt,”  said 
Frazier. "I said 'you sissy, you 
hit me with your bx'st shots but 
you can't hurt me.’ ”

Then in the fourth, Frazier 
opened up on Ellis and decked 
him with a solid left hook. Jim
my drop[)e<l to one knee and 
then fell flat on the canvas.

"He caught me with a clean 
left ho<jk,” said Ellis.

Ellis look the coiml and then 
was a sitting duck for Frazier 
who .swarmed in tor the kill. Joe 
belled him- freely, finally drop
ping lilm again this time oh his 
back with another thunderous 
left.

It Ifsiked like Ellis would be 
counted out right then and there 
as referee Perez cxmllnued to 
toll off the seconds after the bell 
sounded.

Hut he got up on instinct and 
made It back to his comer 
where Dundee rushed into ac
tion.

“ I asked him some questions 
maybe 20,"  said the veteran 

manager. "But he wasn’t r.e- 
S|Kinding to anything. I tried 
water and banging on his knee 
but he wasn't coming around. 
He wanted to continue but I 
wouldn’t let him."

■The fight was Ellis’ first after 
an 18;month layoff but he 
claimed the idleness didn’t both
er him.

"I don’t think a tiineup fight 
would have made any differ
ence.” he said, "not when you 
get hit with a left hook like 
that.”

Frazier, who by winning add
ed World Boxing Association 
recognition to the six-state

heavyweight crown he has held 
since March 4, 1968, said that 
Ellis took his best bombs.

"When I hit him,”  Joe said, 
'my hands felt like when you 

hit a baseball real good with the 
bat and it goes sailing out Into 
the open field.”

TTiere was no return clause In 
contract and Frazier said ho 
would "retire and sing some 
rock and roll until that man 
Uassliis Clay or Muhammad All 
or whatever you call him comes 
back."

Clay, stripped of the heavy
weight crown after refusing to 
serve In the armed forces, had 
picked Ellis, his former spar
ring partner, to beat Frazier. 
He watched the fight in a Phila
delphia theater and left quickly 
after It was over, saying '"Those 
guys are always trying to take 
my job."

END NEAR— .Timmy Ellis lies flat on his back after being knocked down by 
Joe Frazier for second time in fourth round. Referee .sends Frazier away.

Sheer-Brute Strength 
Big Asset for Champ

NEW YORK (A P )— Joe right hand, started out well, Ellis hugged Frazier 
Frazier is the undisputed catx^hlng Frazier with some sol- leaving the ring, 
king of the heavyweights combinations to the head and 
and he gained his crown by winning the Hrst round on the
force-sheer brute force. b l Z  r u  m in the• • i_ > 1 • •iL Tii0 .tiQ0 D0HQXI to turn in tho
Now h e ’s a champion w ith  round, with the swarm-
nolwdy to fight. _  Frazier, his arms pumping

before

I’m a man and when a man 
beats me, he beats me," said 
Ellis. I told him 'congratula
tions baby, you beat me."

"Joe Frazier tonight would 
have licked anybody In front of

I Sports Schedule \
TUESDAY, FEB. 17

New Britain at Manchester 
South Windsor at A.I. Prince 
Ellington at Granby 
Rockville at Southingyxm 
Rocky Hill at Bolton 
Coventry at Bacon Academy 
Klock vs. Telso 
Army & Navy vs. Buzzards 
Swimming — E.O. Smith at 

Manchester
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18

MCC at South Central C.C. 
Morlarty’s vs. Green Mamor 
Billiards vs. Ansaldi’s

MCC Topples 
Norwalk Five 
For 11th Win

Pumping in 41 baskets from 
the field, Manchester Commu
nity College rolled past Nor
walk State Tech last night on 
the latter’s homecourt 100-64. 
The victory was MOC’s 11th 
against seven setbacks. The 
losers are now 2-14.

Another new scorer paced the 
balance Cougar crew. R<mi Mlr- 
ak, former Hartford Public 
standout, led the winners with 
22 points. Don Chafln, Jim Fa
gan, Pete Corrigam and Bob 
Beckwith with 18, 16, 13 and 11 
points respectively, contributed 
to the overpowering MOG at
tack.

The losers were paced by 
Larry Morris with 16 points, 
loaiiimates Horan and A1 col- 
Uns hooped in 15 and 10 points 
each.

Manchester C.C. is In action 
again Wednesday against South

They got It right from the NEW YORK (AP) — For two Central Community CoUege on 
start, when Ellis took his best rounds, Jimmy Ellis fought like the latter’s court.

Ellis with another hard hook, shots to try for an early knock- i wrote the script for his fight
until the crushing left hook with Joe Frazier In Madison

niiihhoH f iUh BPiiselPHs 47ter •‘ight, Frazier staggered Ellis left him sitting dazed and beat- Square Garden Monday night tugan
t o u r r L r o f  ? h r  1 undisputed world heavy-

In tho fourth, Frazlor hurt El- The fight was seen on closed weiCTit championship. Then it Mirek

pistons, applying pressure iiim,”  said Dundee. "Tonight hezler kidded Monday night after 
knocking out Jimmy Ellis. "I 
am going to sing rock and roll 
until that fellow who wanted to 
give me a belt wants to fight 
me."

Frazier referred to Cassius 
Clay, deposed as champion aft
er refusing to enter military

and not letting Ellis stay away.
In the third round, Frazier, at 

205, four pounds heavier than 
E lis who was the heaviest of his 
career, showed what was to 
come.

He hurt Ellis with a left hook 
to the jaw and pummeled him

Fight  Expert 
Braddock Off 
In Title Pick

was great.”
Excitement built In the crowd 

of 18,600, which paid about 
$600,000, during the preliminary 
bouts and by the time the two
fighters entered the ring and en- By JAMES J. BRADDOCK 
gaged In a staring match, the Former World Heavyweight 
fans w ;re ready for action. Champion

SAVED I5Y THE BELL— Referee Tony I’erez counts over the fallen Jirnmy 
Ellis as Joe Frazier watches from neutral corner in fourth round at Garden.

service. Clay had offered to give ropes before Ellis finally
his Ring Magazine champion- 
ship belt to the winner.

Frazier, tauntin.^ly confident.

15-round title fight at Madison 
Square Garden.

Ellis, down twice from sledge-
lis with a left hook to the head circuit television and was car- settled down to baaics. Joe Fra- 
and a left to the body. Then the uuagriLa.Wray

hammer blows In the fourth
round, was unable to answer the flHs with a left and right to the 
bell for the fifth, and It went head, ’̂ e  Louisville fighter 
Into the books as a five-round staggered to his feet at the 
knockout.

" I ’ve tried to be the best Moments later; Frazier ap-
fighter In the world,”  said the plied the finlsher-a smashing  ̂ ________ __  ____  ̂ ^
unbeaten 26-year-oId Frazier left hook to the head that sent igeg night does not calLfor a return Brich^

. . . . . . .  ¥71111., *Viz» / i f i n v o a  n n  . .  Vwnnf TJii* T lm m -tr  IT.IIIa A v M n f  AiiiKirsiOii

M ancheK ter <100) 
B  
47
8 
2 
8 
6 
2 
2 
2

F  P ts  
3  11

Tied on radio by the Mutual zier was In condition and ob- Wray 
Broadcasting System. viously, at 201 pounds, Jimmy P^wloakl

Each flg;hter was guaranteed Ellis wasn’t. Totals
$150,000 against 30 per cent df I must confess that I picked Miorrl.s 
all receipts, but It appeared Ellis to win on superior skills, iloraa 
they would wind up with at least We will, perhaps, never know 
$300,000 apiece. about those skills, since the Czlzkowskl

For Frazier, the victory tops «Kht that took place Monday

41 18

who looked every bit that In Ellis crashing to the canvas on 
making Ellis his 22nd 'knockout his back.
victim In 26 victories. \  The bell rang at five, but ref-

Poston Attorney John Cronin, ^^ee Tony Perez, under New 
who represents English boxing Ybi^ rules, kept counting.
Interests, said Frazier, who Som^ow Ellis got up at nine, 
went Into the Ellis fight as a but th^.e was little doubt that 
six-state champion, and Manag- he was finished.

When the 'bell rang for the 
fifth round Manager Angelo shunned

after hs won the Olympic heavy
weight championship In Tokyo 
as a substitute for Buster Math
is. Mathis defeated Frazier in 
the Olympic trials and then was 
injured.

He ran off 19 straight pro vic-

bout. But Jimmy Ellis, except 
for those flashes In the first two ToiaJa 
rounds, was no match for Joe 
Frfizier.

I didn’t know the thinking of 
the Ellis camp. Maybe, like 
•Ezzard Charles against Rocky

2
4
3
4 
1 
4 
1 
1

27 8 64

Maury Wills Pens 
$95,000 Contract

er Yancey Durban have been In-
Me ran on l» BiraiBia p.w -w-ofnlnrirK thov thniio-hl the nHd- ANGELES (AP) — Using ..... ........ . - - --  — -

lories, 17 by knockout, and then wele-ht umnld also create second baseman Ted Sizemore’s 'who played plenty of ball in the "Country Club, 
shunned the Ŵ BA eliminatloin s back as a writlnfir desk hlaurv major leagues before calling it Now Kasko ha

vlted to go to London to watch t ™ m e n t  which EUls won by more Punch andj^weri For ^iUg “ ^ 6 7 “  rfported ^  quits, is hoping to have a happy to give a soft, but tough at other batterymen today. All toat-
the Henry Cooper-Jack Dodell Dundee refused 40 outnointlng Jerry Quarry In 16 worked. But after Dodger Stadium camp. He wants to be pleasant, times, approach in directing the terymen are due to check intofleht March 24. come out, saying later that he outpointing Jerry Quarry m too strong “ act In the P p

Kasko May Carry Big Whip 
When Necessary with RSox

4
^  W IN T E R  H A V E N , Fla. impose a night curfew several players romped through
5 / API  FrlHio KntiVn thp for the players. His answer was an informal workout,
* To J c a n  immediate "Yes.”  "We went over many things,"

_7 Boston Red Sox new "However, it won’t be a hard, Kasko said after the closed hud-
100 ger, looks more like a banK- rule,”  he said. "I won’t die. "The princii>al reason for
IQ 0r than a field boss in a g^y just because he's a the meeting was to coordinate
s charge of baseball players. few minutes late. But everyone the lop end before getting down 

■ 7 He talks softly, but direct- .̂ 1̂11 know that if they expect to to the players.”
1 ly— and just may carry a be one-half hour or so late, all Several pitchers and catchers 

10 big whip for use when nec- they have to do is pick up the invited to get a head start on
2 essary. phone and call me." the rest of the squad were on

Kasko, who turned to manag- Kasko, promoted from the hand while the brass talked.
Ing after retiring as a player in Louisville farm club after tough Early arrivals jogging and 
1166, welcomed a few early bird Dick Williams was fired, figures throwing the ball Included pitch- 
batterymen today for the Red to have fewer problems than his ers Jim Lonborg, Ray Culp, L«e 
''Sox' first formal workout at predecessor in handling the Stange, Sparky Lyle, Sonny Sle- 
Chain O’Lakea Stadium. players. Williams was hired in bert and Ray Jarvis and catch-

The former Red Sox infielder, 1967 to straighten out a so-called ers Russ Gibson and Bob Mont-
Country Club.’ : gomery.
Now Kasko has been elevated They were due to be joined by

at other batterymen today. All toat-

flght March 24. -------  — ■ - -  x
Promoters Harrv Levene and fighter simply did not ivspond. rounus. , n and too willing.

It was the sixth defeat^in 28 Frazi-r got his piece of the tl- mug made two mistakes IJarvis Astaire want Frazier to 
fight the winner. first knock^t tie by stopping Mathis In 1̂1 never seen him make be-

EUls"entered \he bout as the loss for Ellis, 29, who was m ^ - rounds March 4., 1968,
fights and the first knockout
loss for Ellis, 29, who was malc  ̂ rounds Marcn a,, laoo, luiu uc- Frazier bull him

World Boxing Association cham- ing his first start since outpoint- it Into the ropes and into the cor-
pion and came out with his ring ing Floyd Patterson in 15 rounds time ^ ^  j,e-
future clouded althoueh he said at Stockholm Sept. 14̂  1968. His out of Quarry last June 23, be ^g^gj. iggt control.

w l “ ntinurf^^^^^^  ̂ other five losses came when he fore crushing Ellis for universal jg^g^t on
Ellis, a boxer with a good campaigned as a middleweight, recognition.

Schoolboy Baskethall Roundup

Rockville and Bolton 
End Regular Slates

ric»\ryiKe

instinct.
I am not ashamed of my plck-

infield before 20,000 witnesses.
It happened Sunday before a 

five-inning exhibition game with 
the University of Southern Cali
fornia Trojans. The Dodgers 
lost 4-0.

The announcer was introduc
ing each Dodger as he ran out 
to his position on the field.

but the players had better stay team. camp Friday,
in line. -Kasko held a long conference scheduled to report until next

Kasko was asked whether he with his coaches Monday while Tuesday.

Yankee Tennis Pro Denied Visa

SALISBURY, Md. (AP)

By DEAN YOST 
Tonight marks the end of the steady game performances 

1969-70 regular basketball sea- Captains Brian Maher
son for two area high schools. tennis ‘Bullet’ Walsh, cen- 
Rockvllle High (13-6), already a
assured of a tournament berth, ter Chuck Lankford and for- 
tangles with (3-14) Southington wards Bill Peoples and Bill 
High on the latter’s homecourt. Maher. Coach Jim Morlarty, 
The other school completing Its going to his bench quite often, 
season is Bolton High. The has on hand Tom ’Chip’ Con- 
young Bulldogs are a dismal 4- ran, Jim Balesano, Jack Holik, 
14. After some early success Mike Mistretta, John Herdic 
they dropped 13 of 14 games, and Rick Kiernan.
Bolton goes against Rocky Hill South Windsor’s fabulous jun- 
on the Bulldogs’ home court. lor shooting whiz, Tom Roy, 

In other action tonight, Man- has a chance tonight and 
Chester High (1-16) hosts strong Thursday to close In on the 
New Britain High (16-2), South state’s scoring record. Roy to 
Windsor (17-1) travels to (6-11) date has 1.501 points. He has 
A.I. Prince In Hartford, Elllng- been chipping in better than 30 
ton High (7-11) clashes with points per game for the Bob- 
Granby In an Independent con- cats. Roy’s only handicap Is 
test, and Coventry High (7-11) that he doesn’t play an entire 
visits Bacon Academy In Col- game. South is usually so far 
Chester. ahead that Coach Charlie

East Catholic is idle.
The long season for Manches-

FRIENDSHIP — Tom Ker
shaw 247-624, John Goodrow 
223-574, Bertha Toutaln 177, 
Lucille Toutaln 188-193-687,

Manchester has been getting Mary \^ippte 221;4M Bee Mo-
quln 170-486, Jan Hager 462.

SPOUSES — Gloria Darling 
169-378, Donna Bremser 126, 
Wilda Beauregard 129, Jim 
Moore 362.

Heavy Waperiiiff
PAWTUCKET, R.I. (AP) — A 

crowd of 11,462, most on a holi
day as neighboring Massachu-

____ Shortstop Maury Wills,”  he setts observed Washington's
dng EHls.'i have been wron^ be- intoned. Then he added. "Walt a Birthday a week early, wagered 
fore. I would have liked to see minute, he hasn’t signed his $1,002,892 on a 10-race card 
the Ellis of more than a year contract.”  Al Campanis, the Monday at Narr^ansett
.1.-70 flihtlne Frazier. It didn’t Dodger Vice President, ran onto Tape Deck ($8.M) led all the ‘  ^  ^e won’t
happen Monday night and ob- the field, carrying the docu- bo satisfied until South Africa is
viously the better man won. ment. ___ IV. lengths in the $4,500 feature.

petition and the International 
Lawn Tennis Federation.

The American Negro tennis 
star, playing in the U.S. Nation
al Indoor Open in Salisbury, de
scribed os "an affront to my 
humanity," South Africa’s rc- 
fu-sal to grant him a visa.

Expelling of South Africa 
Would Satisfy Art Ashe

VILLAGE MIXERS — Bud
Tomlinson 206-201-691, Nancy 
Thomas 202-493.

EARLY BIRDS—Flo NUes 148, 
Mary Kearney 131, Betty Geno
vese 130, Jean Beaureg;ard 130, 
Beit BoitUcello 120.

Court Decision "  
In Hockey Case 
Expected Today
OTTAWA (AP) — Provincial 

Judge Edward Carter 1̂  expect
ed to decide today whether 

Shares uses the bench without winger Wayne Makl of the St. 
hesitation. Louis Blues committed assault

TONIGHT’S PICKS — New caualng bodily harm when he 
Britain trouncing Manchester, clubbed down Ted Green of the 
South Windsor topping Prince, Boston Bruins in a National

Manchester team sported such Ellington over Granby, Rock- Hockey League exhibition game
a losing record. In that year vllle finishing the season with here last Sept. 21.
the hoopsters went through the a victory over Southington, Ba- Maki, 26, of Sault Ste. Marie,
entire schedule without a win. con defeating Coventry. who pleaded not guilty to the

charge when his trial opened 
Monday, told the coiirt he was 
only trying toilprotect himself 
and his career in the stick duel 
with Green that sent the Boston 
defenseman to the hospital with 
a fractured skull. Green re-

ter High and Cheney Tech will 
come to an end Thursday eve
ning. Not since 1946-46 has a

-Jf-

Smith Make DIehuts 
In National Indoor Net Play

SAUSBURY, Md. (AP)—Rod round match.
Laver of Australia and Stan Smith, the No. 1 domestic qulred two operaUons and is due 
Smith o< Pasadena, Oallf., tho seed luid top-ranked in the U.8.. for a third Wednesday. He 
two-seeded players, make their was matched against Zeljko hasn’t played since September, 
debuts today in the U.S. NaUon- Fninulovlc, the Yugoslavian Immediately after the Makl 
al Indoor Open Tennis Cham- champion. verdict. Green is expected to
plonshlps The other six seeded players face the same eliarge.

Laver the world’s top-ranked advanced without mishap Mon- Makl Is believed to be the first 
player and the No. 1 seed among dajr. with Roy Emerson of Aus- NHL player ever to face such a 
the foreign entries, was ached- tralla and CTark Ornebner of serious charge 
Uled to meet (Jonadlan cham- New York facing the stiffest an ice brawl.

penalty la two years in Jail.

resulting from 
The maximum

"It’s not the fault of the play
ers,”  he said. "The punishment 
doesn’t belong with them. I wont 
the government punished. I ’ll 
keep trying until South Africa is 
kicked out of the Davis Cup and 
the ILTF.”

BEU — Earle Rohan 146-376, 
Mike Zwick 143-359, John Muck 
366, Otto Mayer 366, Merry 
Smith 351, Ken Ostrlnsky 360,

Ashe’s request for a visa, so Malorca 360.
he could play in the South A f r i - ______ __________ _̂____________
can Open, was denied because 
of what that government termed 
damaging political statements 
by Aslie coqdemning the apart
heid nation.

At the same time, SouUi Afri
ca said it would recognize Ashe 
as a member of the U.S. Davis 
Cup team.

A.she said this meiurl South 
Africa would “ accept me as a 
jiiece of the American flag but 
not us an individual human be
ing."

A.she, a 26-yeur-old native of 
Kicliiiiond, Va., said his earlier 
'statements asking no reprisals 
against the South Africans was 
Intended for the benefit of the 
South African tennis players.

FREE
CABIN SITE 

IN MAINE
An annual 912.50 fet parmita you 
10 .camp. hunt. fliK and play In 
our woodland and wildlife re* 
serve. A deed la granted free to 
memhrra who bulliT a cabin. I lia  
property i i  an hour’s drive from 
the State capital. Augusta. We 
dMire portions of this larul to
be develops for the pur^>se of 
increasing the value of additional 
land holding!. Thosa Interested write:
Edmund G. Burns

NORTH AMERICAN 
PAPER COMPANY

1921 RaymondXemmefce ildg. Newert, New Jertey 07101

MORIARTY BROTHERS gIVeS yOU
an easy going TOYOTA

plon Mike Belkin in' a second- tests
JUMP FOR JOY— Joe Frazier is lifted by Manager Yank Durfiam while Jimmy 
Ellis is ministered to by his manager while sitting on stool in his corner.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
(DBA LYNCH MOTORS)

301 Center Street, Manchester 
643-6136

Open Eyeis. Except Thurs., Sot
1 'T i j S y i S l l f I S  '-l.p in '. No. 1 Autoniobll* M lnu U cIu f..,

CORONA
4*Door Sedan

• 3 2 9 «
Delivered 

Includes:
utomatic Treiw- 

mission. White 
tltes. Tinted gUuM 
All vinyl inbciior 
90 H.P. engine, walj 
to wall c e r p e ^ , 
plus Loads of Lux
ury and Saisiy S x  
trae*

I
I

I I

A

\ ^ 'i:
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OUR BOARDUNG h o u s e  v̂ wlth MAJOR HOOPLE

TH AT'S TMeAfTy-Sei'0/ ^ 
STRAIGHT GAMES I 'V E  /  
BEAT V A , ELM ER! f - '

ALLEY OOP

I  GOTTA HANJP IT TO 
VA PER TH' WAV YA'VE 
HELP VER t e m p e r ;

\
WELL, G O TTA  BE GOIN'! 
SEE VA TOM ORRERl

1 s
i i -

BY V. T. HAMLIN
AMOTHER'N.EH? g u e s s  I  

MIGHT AS W E U  MAKE 
IT A CLEAN SWEEP.'

.rs . p^^3.1̂ '̂  
-3 V i

2_.|7 -Mo •vO,

^ k ’ L 'r :  
i'o'A

O N / i f * . . .

G U Z !  )

Jf '1 .̂.
}y .% *■

v'u’r;-fU_Ll_ 
3 - »7

(SC.

|||_ T 3 NIA Im T M m >at ON ryj\

NO SECRET, \  AVkVBE TriA- 
.  -rWises, IVW \ HEALTH HECOap

WHATS WITH THE ) JUST STARTIN' AM \ VOU BOUSHT 
sv.w s e a r  Bi t , \ ALL-OUT CAMPAlSN WOULD HAVE 
Bu s te r  r so,w e - \ .a g a in s t  t h e  fu aB,' I w orh -e p  if  
H6w I  NEVER ■ I THOSE'GADGETS / >OU PLAYED  
PESSEP VOU AS J  TVE BEEN USIN \  IT INSTEAD  
A 'SECRET have BEEN AS MUCH \ OF ATE IT,
ATHLETE W  HELP AS HIP BOOTS BUS.'
BEFORE/ J  \ ON A b u l l f ig h t e r ,'

Hodgepodge

,)■)

,^AC K  SUPPLES THE NEEDLE *

OUT OUR W AY

/ IF TH' PDC. 
WGULPONL

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

7
So LONG, BOVS...\MOfLE ST 

I'LL  BE IM TOUCH.' )  TOUCH

THINK TUH...MAVBE 
SMELL I IT'S THESE 

DEAD FISH.

B Ityp F««)wrt SvÂV't. lA« ■

O.K., GOLIATH, HE NEVER UGH.' NO
LET'S HAVE IT.' FEP US ONE COULD

1/-------------------- --- TRASH FISH EAT THESE
\  „ P A W . AWFUL-

»AM LBr-r)

WAYOUT

F
E

BY KEN MUSEP

Y O U 'D  B E  S U R P R I S E D  
A T T H E T V  C H A N N E L S  
Y O U  C A N  P U L L  I N . .

t 1070 MrNauahl S>n<l.. Inr.

BY J. B. WII^IhIAM^

OH.OH/ Y AklP WHEW ALL fS 
TH EV'RE SAIPAW PCOW EJ'LL 

HAPKJOTH*) S TA R T- / SVJKJP UP HIRIKJO 
IKJO W \ A KIP  TO  CO 
OW EACH \t~ni 'T'HE j o b / 
OTHER  
AOAIkl/

/

WHV M O TH ER S O E T  ORAV 
-  T H E  STAWPOFF - »1«>mNUUclMi««UtN»0W

ACROSS
1 Small globule 
7 Just claims

13 Bay windows
14 Oxidizing 

enzyme
15 Climbing palm
16 Paramour 

(archaic)
17 Malt 1 3rew
18 French stream
21 Bitter vetch
22 Onagers
23 Pauses
27 Gave voice to
32 Asseverate
33 Musical 

syllable
34 Italian city
35 'Wheys of milk
36 Primate "
37 Disease 

(suffix)
38 Make ready
40 Darlings
41 Margin 
43 Assembly

(ab.)
46 German city
47 Jewel
so Shrewder 
52 Everlasting 

(poet.)
54 Freebooter
56 Deliverer
57 Scanty
58 Expire

DOWN
1 Adriatic wind
2 Soviet stream
3 Seize with the 

teeth
4 Wager
5 South Ameri

can ruminants
6 Domestic 

slaves

7 Artificial 
language

8 Sickest
9 Driving 

command
10 Harness part
11 Former 

Russian ruler
12 Oriental coins
19 Infringers
20 Bristles
23 Coarse file
24 At all times
25 Withered
26 Snare
28 Iroquoian 

' Indian
29 Roster
30 Turkish 

dignitary
31 Layer of

Aniwtr to Prorioui PuiiU

stones (Scot.) 
33 Biblical weeds
39 Turns aside
40 Pertaining to 

the teeth
42 Lamellirostral 

birds
43 Vipers
44 Slide
45 Variable star

47 Tenacious 
Rcasp

48 Son o f Seth 
(Bib.)

49 Simple 
51 Organ of

hearing 
53 Girl’s name 
55 Elarly

English (ab.)

1 2 3 4 s s 8 9 10 T T 12

|3

IS 16

17 l8 9 ill

a

23 24 H ■
27 28 29 30 31

3i ■
33 ■ 1

34

3S 1 36 1
38 39 40

41 42

43 44 4S 46 47 48 49

so SI S2 S3

S4 5S S6

S7 S8 17

(newspaper tnterprise Assn.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAW YER
IT'S THIS WW, MR. SAWYER. TWO YEARS A60 
MV WIFE AND I  FLED THE GRIME OF "niE CITY 
FOR MV BOYHOOD HOMETOWN OF EPENVILLE. 
WE BUILT A PLACE ON THE CREEK BELOW 
OTTER SPRINGS IN A BEAUTIFUL WOODED 

RAVINE.

I f

WE LOVE IT. BUT NOW A GROUP CALLED "CITIZENS FOR 
PROGRESS" HAS INDUCED A BREWERY AND A CHEMICAL 

PLANT TO MOVE TO EPENVILLE.

BY ROY CRANR
THAT'S OKAY.

BUT THEY'RE GOING TO 
BUILD THE PLANTS AT THE 
SPRINGS, DUMP THEIR 
WASTE INTO OTTER CREEK 

AND POLLUTE IT.

OVER 'To MlNEVIULE 
cPN A SELLlNfa 'TRIP

-TtW'S A 0HOSt -IbWN' WNAT[ 
COULD VofJ SELL 1HERE?

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

KPSHEEtS.

Q O
O’lleAL

e  u» tr HU. fa, m  us >«<■ c - J-/7

STEVE CANYON

"Can't I ever say anything good about his music' 
Well, the neighbors have quit complaining 

about your hUfi!"

BY MILTON CANIPP

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

V\

PllXy JO E , AFTER 
CAREFUL 

CONSIDERATION, 
I 'V E  DECIDED 
TO HIRE YOU AS 
M y CHAUFFEUR, a

-e»

H O T D w e n y  
0 0 9 / YIPPEE]

A

I'M GLAD
vdu'r e s o  

HAPPy—  
WHAT 

ARE YOU 
GOINS 
TDDO

AAOSEy RIGHT DOWN 
TO THE AAOTDR 

VEHICLE DEFARTAAENT 
AND APPLy FOR A 
driver 's  LICENSE!

BUT, MISS Y THAT% \NHAT^^OLSON! TAKe ''
CALHOON-.* WBONO WITH "rtlU THIS DICTATION

—  YOU TRUST 
PEOPLE.'

DIRECT— ON THE 
TYPEWRITER >

READY,
MISS

CALHOON

BETWEEN COPPEK CAIMOON 
AND SUMMER OLSON— AN 
EMPLOYMENT A6REEMEJJT/

WINTHROP BY DICK C A V A L U

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

7
E  P O P U L A T I O N  

- )O M  i s  T R U L Y _  
• R lG L tT E M lN < 3 r , 

P R lS tZ IL L A .'. '

S O O N  W E  W IL L  
B E  C R O W D I N G ^  
E A C H  O T H E R  p  

IN T O  T H E ,  „

0 r

ONICT THE 
FITTEST ' 

W ILL 
SURVIVE ■III

’X

I—*-

Jii’// n
DID YOU hear  AeOJT 

FD6TEKN02MAN 
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FQR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :80 P.M. nA'Y BEFORE PlIDLlOA’nON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:30 p.m. Frlda.i

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
d rain ed  or “ Want Ada” are taken over the phone a . a

FIRST
d a y  it  ^ P E ^  and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next Inaertlon. The Herald Is reaponalble lor only ONE In- 
correct or omitted Insertion for any adverUsement and then 
only to ^ e  ex t^t of a “ make good” insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 

,oorreoted by “ make good” Insertton

643-2711
(Rockville, Ton Preo)

875-3136

Businvis ScrvlcM 
O ff«r«d  13

COMPLETE janitorial aervlco, 
homes and offices. Floors 
washed and waxed, rugs sham
pooed, windows washed. 649- 
8876.

BERRY’S WORLR

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Hefald Readers
Want Inlonnatlon on one of our cIluuAtled adverOsemenur 
No answei at the telephone listed? Simply cal) the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leav*. your message. You’U hear from our adverbser ic 
Jig time without spending all evening at the teleplione.

SNOW PLOWING, realdentinl 
and commercial. Also truck
ing. Reasoniible rates.. Call 
646-1074.

TREE SERVICE (Boucler) — 
Trees dut, building lots 
cleared, trees topped. Got a 
tree problem! Well worth 
phone call, 742-8262.

TWO YOUNG married' Inen 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

SHARPENING Sendee — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick Service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 89. 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-8, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7988.

Household Services 
Offered 13>A

.9

Help W o n t e d - 
Female 35

BE ONE OF THE FINAST

Grocery assembly clerks. 
Two night openings, one 6 
■p.m.-3:30 a.m, one, 7 p.m.- 
3:.30 a.nl. Experience helpful 
but not necessary.
Clerical, must have on above 
average figure aptitude and 
able to use a comptometer 
or calc;uIator.
( ’ornpany offers goorl wages 
and working conditions, con
venient free parking and 
above average benefits.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park & Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

Halp W anttd—  
Fomoi* 35

KEYPUNCH OPERA-rOR
Opening for experienced Al
pha-Numeric IBM keypunch- 
er to work full-time days. 
Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, In-plant cafeteria and 
above average benefits. Ap
ply: ■

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD. CONN

WANTED experienced dental 
assistant, for afternoon work, 
17 hours a week, confidential, 
649-8678.

CUSTUM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1948. Days, 824-0184, evenings, 
649-7890.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
Jobs. 644-8962.

(D) 1970 1/ NU,

'You use qoH carts at the Western White House— why 
not S N O W  MOBILES for the Eastern White House!"

COMPTOMETER 
---------------------------- -̂---------- OPERATORSWOMAN wanted days, 10-6,

Tuesday-Saturday, experience We have openings in our store’s 
on counter service. Will train accounting department for ex- 
other departmenU. Open Sun- perienced comptometer oper- 
day, closed Monday. Apply ators to work part-time from 
Mario’s Italian Specialty Food 9 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Shoppe, 1141 Tolland Tpke.,

H «lp  W oiHa d Mala 3 «

TAILOR
EXPERIENCED

Superb working conditions, 
all Insurance fully paid 
katS, Blue Cross, etc.), re
tirement plan, vacation with 
pay. 8140 weekly. Apply to 
Mr, Apter.

REGAL MEN’S SHOP 
901-907 MAIN ST.

MANCHESTER
643-2478

Help Wantad— Mala 36
DRIVERS for school buses, 
7:30 • 8:46 a.m. 2:18 • 8:48 
p.m. Excellent part-time for 
third shift worker or retired 
person. Premium wage scale. 
643-2414.

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

REWEAVING of burns, moth- MANCHESTER -Delivery-light

Help W anletl—  
Female 35

HERALD 
BOX LETTER S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wlU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
lettera. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ‘ Ills 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter ^ i i  be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not ,it will be handled 
In the usual manner

Aufomobiles For Sak  4
1963 MG 1100, running condition 
4 brand new tires. Asking $300. 
643-6819 after 6 p.m.

CHEVROLET — 1968 Impala,

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867- 
Main St. 649-8221.

RN or LPN 
11-7

Apply

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. Rea
sonable. Call 643-5305.

convertible, super sport, 327! ‘ rucking, cellar and at-
4-barrel, automatic transmis
sion, on-floor console, bucket 
seats, power steering and top. 
Excellent condition. Private 
owner. $1,098. Phone 649-3889.

and trees cut and removed. 
643-6000.

trucking and package delivery.
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0782.

Painting— Papering 21
PLASTERING — No Job too _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
small or too large. Patch MACHINE OPERA’TOR for full

time work days. $1.80 per hour 
to start. Will train. Own trains- 
portation. N.P. Hallenbeck Co. 
Bunker Hill Rd, Andover, 742- 
7301.

plastering. 643-9994.

MANCHESTER MANOR 
NURSING HOME 

646-0129

tics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, NAME your own price —paint
ing, paper hanging, removal, 
airless spray painting. Save. 
647-9664.

B u ild in g -
ContractingNEED CAR? Credit very bad?

Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- n e WTON hTsMITH and Son 
Douglas accepts lowest

14

est
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimated. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9288, 649-4411.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS Custom

PILGRIM MILLS has openings 
for experienced sales ladies, 
and experienced cashiers with 
knowledge of sewing and fab
rics. Apply manager, after 4 
p.m.

Painting, Interior and exterior, p a r t -'HME sales clerk, Thurs-
paperhanglng, fully insured 
For free estimates call 649-9658 
If no answer 643-6362.1969 G’TO., iTCfin, 4-speed, posi- WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- 

trac, power steering and disc modeling specialist. Additions,
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

brakes. Call 643-4351 after 6.
1953 BUICK, 40,000 miles, new 
brakes, tires, etc. Best offer. 
Call 643-8747 after 7 p.m.

Decorating, 
commercial and residential, 
free estimates, prompt effi
cient service, vinyl and paper 
hanging, Colonial Decorators, 
643-9994.

Lost and Found 1

VOLKSWAGEN 1968 sedan, ra
dio, sunroof, needs body work. 
$900. Call evenings, 742-7937.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service.
Dormers, room additions, ga- ________________
rages, porches, roofing and in sID E -outside painting. Spe-

1969 VOLKSWAGEN. No mon-

sldlng. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

cial rates for people over 68. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

£ 5 ^  In Manchester. Sears !>:
store. Lady’s Girard Perre- 
gaux watch, gold with black 
band. Reward. 876-0646.

LOST: Part Siamese, lavendar 
milk chocolate with 4 white 
feet, nose and bib. Manchester- 
Soutn Windsor area. Carman 
and 'Baldwin Rd. 644-0168.

ed. Call 64T-1902 after 
p.m., dealer.

6:30

1968 FIREBIRD convertible, 
automatic, V-8, power steer
ing. No money down, low fi
nancing arranged. Call 647-1902 
after 6:30 p.m., dealer.

LOST: Savings Passbooks No. 
29 004219 4 and No. 29 002011 6 
of the CJonnectlcut Bank and 
Trust Company.

FOUND — Male black lab type 
dog with white chest. Call Dog 
Warden, 646-4555.

Announcements 2
SMALL band— The Sof - Tones, 
now available for club dances, 
weddings, office parties, etc. 
Mature musicians. Call 643- 
6087.

1964 MERCURY Montclair — 
automatic, V-8, power steer
ing. No money down, low fi
nancing arranged. Call 647-1902 
after 6:30 p.m., dealer.

1965 PONTIAC Bonneville, con
vertible, loaded. No money 
down, low financing arranged. 
Coll 647-1902 after 6:30 p.m., 
dealer.

1967 FALCON '  Futura, auto
matic, 6 cylinder. No money 
down, low financing arranged. 
Call 647-1902 after 6:30 p.m., 
dealer.

1962 FALCON 4-door sedan. No

contractor. Additions, refnodel- 
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 875-1642.

CARPENTER J_ a  reliable 
handyman for repairs. Installa
tions, home Improvements. 
Call Ted at 247-7836. If no 
answer call 649-0734.

LEON Cteszynskl builder —new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps 
dormers. Residential or com- 
merical. Call 649-4291.

day 6-9 and Saturdays all day. 
Also full-time for summer. 
Must be over 18. Apply Shoor 
Jewelers, 917 Main St.

SEAMSTRESS
Exj>erienced in tailoring 
men’s suits and slacks. Ex
cellent working conditions, 
ail insurance fully paid, 
(CMS, Blue Cross, etc.) va
cation with pay, excellent 
salary. Apply to Mr. Apter.

REGAL MEN’S SHOP 
901-907 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER 
643-2478

terior painting, paper hanging.
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting
exterior and interior. P a p e r _______________________
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured. pAMPER YOUR POCKET!

Fill it with money saved sell
ing AVON COSMETICS In 
your own neighborhood. Call 
now 289-4922.

Burr Comers Shopping Plaza, 
(Next to Caldors) Manchester.

W HY

COMMUTE?

The t e l e p h o n e  
c o m p a n y  has 
o p e n i n g s  for 
OPERATORS in 
i t s MANCHES
TER office.

You need no pre
vious experience. 
We’ll train you at 
a good starting 
salary. Valuable 
benefits, pleasant 
working condi
tions, good retire
ment plan, oppor
tunity for ad
vancement.

Visit our employ
ment office locat
ed at 52 East Cen
ter Street, Man
chester. O p e n  
Monday through 
Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 
or call 643-4101, 
extension 368. 
Evenihg and Sat
urday interviews 
can be arranged.

ALSO EVENING
Experienced In aircraft qual
ity work. Top pay for top 
men. Full benefits. Apply In 
person:

Part-time hours, Monday - Fri
day. Wages commensurate with 
ability. Company offers f r e e  
parking, congenial co-workers 
and excellent working condl- m  a /-itttxtti/-./-w
tlons. Apply at employment of- R O IX ) M A C H IN E  CO. IN C. 
flee. 55 E L M  ST.

M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N . 7
FIRST NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.
PARK & OAKLAND AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

JIG BORE ORerators — BMrst, 
second and third shift. Lathe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift. Call LeMl Corpora
tion, 643-2362.

649-1003.
D. & E, PAINTING service, in
terior and exterior painting. 
Free estimates. Prompt serv
ice. 649-2475, 649-8434.

B.H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations.

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONEMEDICAL Placement Service—

If you need a nurse or a train
ed aide for elderly, convales- An equal opportunity employer 
cent or chronically ill. 643- 
8707.

Halp Wantad— Mala 36

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
Stop &. Shop needs 

full time MEAT CUTTERS
Join our Maxi-Men as a Stop A Shop employe and enjoy 
excellent hours and benefits. Salary is $163 for a 40-hour 
week. Benefits include company p^d insurance and hos
pitalization, paid vacation €ind ^ d  holidays. We offer 
excellent opportunity for advancement.

Apply to : stop & Shop, Inc.
830 Silver Lane 
East Hartford, Conn, 

or
Stop & Shop, Inc.
263 West Middle Turnpike 
Manchester, Conn, 

or
Stop & Shop, Inc.
1235 Farmington Ave.
W. Hartford, Conn.
Monday thru Friday 
9 A.M. to Closing

By the way you will be interested to know other 
newly established rates:

Part-Time Hourly Rate 
CHECKERS—Range of $2,271/2 to $2,971/2 
CLERKS—Range of $2,171/2 to $2,871/2

Free estimates, fully insured. HAIRDRES^RS (two).
643-7361.

CARPENTRY —concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, r e c  
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job t o o _________________________
small. Dan Moran, Builder. pLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh-

BULLDOZER trainees needed— MAN wanted part-time, half

Floor Finishing 24

perienced, full and part-time. 
Call 643-0322, evepings 249-0217. 
Petite Beauty Saldn  ̂ 34 Church 
St., Manchester.

DRIVERS for school buses, 7:30 
-8:45 a.m., 2:15 - 3:46 p.m. Ex-

See Schools and 
Classification No. 33.

Classes,

Evenings, 649-8880.

Personals 3
INCOME TAX preparation serv
ice. Please call Dan Mosler, 
649-3329 or 247-3115.

INCOME Taxes prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

T7VX Returns prepared in the 
convenience of your home. 
Business - personal. Call 643-, 
6338.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
appointment, personal and 
business. Please call R.J. Bell; 
649-8786.

money down, full financing ar- rec i^ m s,
- kitchens and attics, tile floors, 

painting, wallpapering, reason
able rates. Dexter Clark, 649- 
5861.

Roofing— Siding 16
ROOFING and roof repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

ranged. Coll 647-1902 after 6:30 
p m., dealer.

Trucks— Tractors 5
1966 DODGE A-lOO van, origi-. 
nal owner, very good condition.
Call 643-9479.

1954 FORD Pick-up, V-8. n e w
oaint excellent running condl- .
Uon $300 or best offer. C a l l  B ID W E ^ Home Improvement 
649-40M Expert installation of

ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job to small. 
John Verfallle, 649-8760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgages— Interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

Auto Accessories 
Tires

aluminum siding, gutters and Business Opportunity 28
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 875-9109.

RIDE WANTED to-from 
stltutlon Plaza, dally. Working 
hours 8:30 to 4:30. Oakwood 
Rd., vlclnUy. 649-8613,

_  283 MOTOR complete $60; 390
Con- short block, $30; 4 barrel

aluminum Intake, fits big 
Fords. $20; two 4-speed trans
missions for Ford, $180 'each. 
649-4088.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1968 FORD 2-door hardtop,
V-8, automatic, $1,360. Stop a t _________________________
Savings Bank of M a n c h e s t e r ,  b ic y CLES—New and used. Re-

ROOFING and repairs done 
realistically. Free estimates. 
P & S Roofing, 649-1616, 649- 
2373.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ESTABLISHED bakery busi
ness, Main St., Manchester. 
Excellent returns, flg;ures 
available. Full price, $5,500. 

• Call Mitten Realty, Realtors, 
643-6930.

Schools and Classes 33

RITA GIRL
PERSONNEL SERVICES

J
GAX, FRIDAY—Small local STENOGRAPHER — Ideal 
office, electric typewriter, spot for 'qomeone Just corn- 
figure aptitude. $9(). ing back to the business
_____________ „  world. Local firm with ex-
FIGURE CLERK—To oper- cellent benefit. $90. 
ate calculator in accounting
department of well estab- SERVICE CLERK — All 
lished local firm. To $90. around girl with typing abll-
lE G A L SECRETARY - E x -
perienced girl for area law- BILLING CLERK— T̂o' work 
yer. Terminology required, with 5 other girls in ac- 
Excellent potential. $95. counting department. Good 
„  . benefits. To $100.FILE CLERK—Several open
ings at companies who will RATE CLERK — For corn- 
pay up to $81.50 plus bonus mercial line underwriting de
fer experienced or inexpert- partment. With experience, 
enced girls. salary up to $129.

cellent part-time for house- ELECTRICIANS, licensed Jour- 
wlfe. Premium wage scale, neyman. Residential - commer-

_______________ clal - industrial work. Benefits.
Steady work. Rockville area. 
Call 875-6906.

643-2414.

day, preferably mornings for 
car washing and general used 
car maintenance. No skill re
quired. See Frank TTudnak, 
darter Chevrolet Co., Inc., 1299 
Main St., Mandiester.

ELECTRICIAN or electrician’s 
helper to service and repair 
electric signs. Experience not 
necessary, will train. Excellent 
working conditions. Top wages 
with opportunity to earn addi
tional Income. Call Mr. Rad- 
ding, between 8:30 a.m. - 9:30 
a.m. at 528-3233 for appoint
ment or apply In person be
tween 3 p.m. - 5 p.m. Radding 
Signs, 1739 Main St., East 
Hartford.

KITCHEN utility man, 5-day 
week. Apply In person only. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant. 
394 Tolland Tpke., Manches
ter.

W ANTED 
A T ONCE!

Young men over 81 to 
train for Department 
Manager In women’s, 
men’s or domestic depts. 
Steady position witti 
growing firm. Apply In 
person at Ticaoure City, 
Manctaeater PBrimde, 400 
W. Middle Turnpike. Con
tact Mr. Ulmen or Mr. 
Peters.

RITA GIRL

Motorcycles—
Bicycles 11

640-1700.
1964 FORD Galaxle 4-door, 
V-8, automatic, all new tires, 
radio. $660. 49,000 miles. 643- 
9706.

1961 OLDSMOBILE, good run
ning condition. $100. Phone 647- 
1797.

LITTLE SPOBTS

■.......................... Y
BY BOU80M

U P

1962 FORD Galaxle, 2-doar 
hardtop, power steering and 

T  automatic. Good condition, 
$350. Call 644-0179.

TOYOTA CORONA, 1968, stand
ard, $1,500. 646-2009.

^ ///

1966 PLYMOUTH and Ford, 4- 
door sedans, V-8, automatic, 
power steering, radio. Good 
running condWion. 643-2880.

1066 OLDSMOBILE Toronado,

pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-6:30. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
182 West Middle "Itike.. 649- 
2098

Business Services 
Offered 13

PRY WALL — remodeling — 
paint, repair, or replace ceil
ings and walls. Reasonable 
rates. Call 649-6764.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1778.

YOU ARti: A-1. Truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years’_Aatimcitaa r r '

BULLDOZER OPERATOR 
NEEDED FOR SPRING 

CONSTRUCTION SEASON

800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

528-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-3441

WOODWORKING
DEPARTMENT

FOREMAN
Experienced man for supervis
ing high quality custom work. 
Excellent opening.

DISPLAYCRAFT
643-9557

experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361. 644-
8333.

plete resident training. Part and FASHION FROCKS is hiring KEYPUNCH Operates^, experl-

Heotlng and Plumbing 17
SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call, 649-3808.

full-time classes forming now.
Call 1-225-8719 

anytime

mothers, earn extra money 
with only a few hours work. 
No investment, new ward
robes a year. Call Ellen, 876- 
9673 or Mary, 742-7562.

HAIRDRESSER part-time

enced and beginners. Work 
days, evenings, part-time or 
full-time. Immediate assign
ments In your area. High pay, 
no fee. Apply Staff Builders, 11 
Asylum St.. Hartford, 278-7610.

MBXJHANICS — FiUl-tlme. Pin 
setting machines. Will train. 
Apply in person. H o l i d a y  
Lanes, 39 Spencer St., Man
chester.

EXPERIENCED 
OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN
Wiuited for Full TIum 

Employment
Apply In Person

BANTLY OH. C O .. Inc.
381 Main at.

Help Wonted—  
Female 35

Millinery.
Dressmaking

/

19
FOR - A LT E R A 'nO N S neatly 
and reasonably done In my 
home. Call 643-8760.

MRS. pr e ss” — Dressmaking 
and alterations, expert work
manship. 65 E. Center St. Lo
cated In Andrews Building. 649- 
8038.

preferred to work at Bolton SECRETARIES — Typists — 
Tres Chic. Call Mrs.[ Clark, clerks and other office skills. 
640-1762 , 643-2483. Many needed for assigjiments

near home. Teniporary, full
time or^9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Stuff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St.. Hartford. 278-7610.

SALESGIRL for morning shift, 
five-day week. Please apply 
Mr. Donut, 266 West Middle 
Tpke. Manchester.

SECRETARIES Typists - (Tem
porary) work In your own 
areas, ‘ op rates, free parking, 
imirtcdtate openings. 'Cull 622-
0492. COED temporary service. . . _ ^
100 Constitution Pluze, Suite RN’s AND LPN’s, 7-3, and 3-11 .„®BAND goo^
800, Hartford. slilfts. Modern convalescent

home./excellent working con- 
dlUorm. dontact Director of 
Nurses, 647-1461. Meadows 
Convalescent Home. An equal 
up{)ortunlty employer.

s r z , " ‘;  SNOW -  P H ..U  or

WOMAN wanted, part-time eve
nings, 6-9 p.m., Tuesday
through Saturday, counter
service, pastry department. 
Will train ae cuahier. Apply

free.
Help friends shop with few 
dollars weekly. You get things 
free. Write for details and free 
all new catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. Y600, Lynbrook, 
N.Y.

arranged. 
6:80 p.m.

Call 647 1902 after 
dealer.

business, 24-hour service. Call 
640-9617.

--------------------------  Mario's Italian Specialty Food SCHOOL BUS drivers, BoUon, SECRETARY for law office full
I U   Shoppe, Burr (Corner Shopping hours 7:20 - 6 a.m. and 2-3:^6 or part-time. Write Box P,

K i i f l t l  f l C r O I Q  z V Q s . Certter (next to Caldor’s). p.m. 649-8400. Manchester Herald.

PRODUCTION
SKIUED and UNSKIUEO

O i^ in g s  in all/departments offering peimanent 
fuli-time employment. Good wages, overtime, eora- 
plete benefit program. Excellent opportunity for 
training and advancement.

ALLIED BUILDING SYSTEMS
260 TOLLAND TPKE. —  MANCHESTER 

Mr. Reynolds

y An equal opportunity empk>y«r

).
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSinED  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JI. to 4:30 PJA.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M PJM. DAT BEFORE PVBUOATION 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday !■ 4:S0 p.m. Frida.i

TOUR OOOPEBATION W nX  | )|  A l  V 9 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATED I I

HeV -Wantsd— Moie 36 >::ERF OUGHTA BE A LAW

EXPERIENCED
INSPECTORS

M om m /M r/r ? t x  seem  i o  be iiie  official
1J6CEIVING OEFARTMENT FOR THE EMURE 6™ 
BOOR yoUR APARTMENT BUILDING -

Excellent working condi
tions: S9-hour \vork week. 
All benefits. Apply in per
son.

<iiD AIN'T'IN-" >NlLL̂
you ACCEPT TMI5 
R3RTNEM,mAm ^

yE9->ji)srajriT

[ S 3 g

(DOWN TMERENEXTIO 
TNE fftCRAGEe FOR 

MRS. gadabout AND
mrs.neverin;

I - 1  Just v  a pacnage camei
WENTTOlHE T for yo u - WE , 

J  iNClNERATOR̂ i REFUSED TO ACCEPT i 
•WNy? A  IT-WE WEREN'T, 

SURE-

MORLAND TOOL CO. 
1404 TOLLAND TPKE 

MANCHESTER

Conrimwd From PfCRding P o y
Salesmen Wanted 36-A

Help Wanted— Mole 36 Help Wanted— Male 36
PART-TIME gas station at
tendant afternoons. Older man 
with experience preferred. 
Call 875-4100 after S p.m.

KITCHEN HELP

ELECTRICIANJourneym an. 
Top wages with benefits. Call 
between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Roberts Electric Co., 644-2421.

Positions available at Mam- 
chester Memorial Hospital, 
11:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m., five 
days per week, weekend 
work required. Contact Per
sonnel Department, 643- 
1141, Ext. 243.

FULL-TIME real estate sales
man wanted for expanding lo
cal real estate agency. Good 
opportunity for right person 
willing to work. Experience 
not necessary. Address 'your 
Inquiries to Box “ DD", Man
chester Herald.

y

BY sko R TFN  and W HIPPLE H ouM i For Rant 65

B iu r  JUST HOW HELPFUL ARE THE NEIGHBORS 
WHEN THERE'S A DELlVERV TOR 'lOU -

RENT with olition, 7 
houBo, Round condition,

room For Sol*
business

6̂AIP HE D 
-m  BACR 
IN THREE 

WEERS'

_____ _________________  large MANCHESTER
lot, privacy. Terms $260 month- ‘ Mock with 6 apartments, ex- 
ly |10 credit monthly toward cellent condition. Owner wlU 
purchase., Securjity and refer- ftnanoe 80 per cent at 8V4 I>er
ences required. 64B-4842, real- lyrriflo Income produc

er. pall now, Hayes Agency,dence 872-6060 agent.
646-0181.

& c
O ut of Town 

For Rant 6 6

M m
ROCKVILLE — four-room nice
ly furnished apartment. $125 
monthly. Adults only. Availa
ble March 1st. Call 643-9678.

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-famlly with 4 room 
apartnienU, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof, Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.,

',2-/7

HEBRON — Wall St. four-room 
apartment. Heat, hot water, 
carpeting, storage and park
ing. $175 monthly. Call 646- 
0882, 649-2871.

t h r e e  apartments, and
beauty shop, comer location, 
Income over $9,000 yearly. 
Prlncipole's only. Owner 649- 
4742.

TP'
Help Wonted—  
Male or Female 37

t h r e e  room furnished or un
furnished heated apartment. 
742-7541.

Land For Sole 71

••• U. t tw OM -I UMted r*»we Mt.
êUORTEU.

Experienced

LATHE OPERATOR
Apply:

E & S GAGE CO.
Mitchell Drive 

Manchester, Conn.

RICHARD P. 
RITA

PERSONNEL SERVICES

HELP WANTED male or fe
male, transportation billing 
clerk to work at terminal.
Hours 5:30 p.m. to 12 p.m. ALUMINUM 
Call Bill Irving, Nelson 
Frelghtways, Inc., 26 West 
Rd., Rockville. 872-9121.

ELUNOTON — 3 room apart
ment In residential location. 
Beautiful view and large yard. 
New appliances, heated, air- 
conditioned and garage. $146. 
All utilities included. Adults 
only. 876-4740.

NORTH Coventry — 8.9 acres 
with 814' frontage, also driven 
well, view and very large 
Maple trees. $21,000. Call 742- 
6519, Alfred D. Heckler, Route 
31, Coventry.

Houses For Sale 72

Articles For Sole 45 Musical Instruments 53 Apartments— Flats— -
sheets used as ELECTTRIC guitar, Fender, ex- Tenements 63

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

printing plates; .009 thick, 23x cellent condition, $125. Call af- MODERN three - room aoart- MARTHA’S Vineyard, water-
36” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

ter 4 p.m. 742-8261 ment,
4555.

all utilities, Call 649- front cottage, sleeps 
Phone 742-8856.

three.

RANCH — Modem kitchen with 
dining area, large living room 
with fireplace, three bedrooms, 
bath, plus large pine paneled 
rec room with bar in base
ment. $26,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

ACCOUNTANTS
BAKERY DEPARTMENT ^

Porter for cake department, 
highest rates, 8-hour shift, 
overtime after 8- hours, full 
fringe benefit program. Ap
ply at employment office.

FOREMEN — Several positions 
available on all 3 shifts. Should 
have plastics or rubber back
ground and supervisory exper
ience. Salary to Ilk D.O.E.

PUNCH PRESS operator want- 
Jr. and Sr. ed. No experience necessary.

Apply In person, Gayle Mfg. 
(Jo„ 1068 C Tolland St.. East 
Hattford, Conn.

BE gentle, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean it 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec- HOUSEHOLDS lots -  
trie shampooer $1. The Sher- bric-a-brac, locks, 
wln-Wllllama' Co.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58 4*/6-ROOM deluxe Town house
apartments. Many custom fea
tures. $185. and $190. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-5129.

Antiques 
frames,

glassware. We buy estates. Vll

'W anted To Rent 68

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

FOREMEN /  SUPERVISORS— 
Several openings in areas of 
heat treat, furniture manufac
turing, assembly, paper and 
machine shops. Salary to 12k, 
D.O.E.

APPLICATIONS accepted for 
work at the Dairy Queen 
Brazier, 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. week
days, 11 a.m. - 4 p.m. Satur- ----- ---------------- ---—
day and Stmday. 4 p.m - 11 F'1HEW(WD for Mle,
pm., Saturday and Sunday 
Apply in person, Tuesday 
Thursday and Friday, 12-noon 
4 p.m. Dairy ' Queeh Brazier 
242 Broad St.

lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 FIVE - ROOM duplex, garage, 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247. adults only, no pets. Call 643-

6694 between 6-9 p.m.

LACK of car plus living cost 
creates special need for work
ing mother with ninth -grade 
daughter, searching for e ig h t  beautiful acres, 7-room

MANCHESTER— 6-room Co
lonial with family style 
kitchen, formal dining room, 3 
bedrooms, 1V4 baths, garage, 
$26,600. Wolverton Agency. 
Realtors, 649-2813.

sawed
and split. Will deliver. Tim- 
berland Tree Servlie, 876-1238.

WANTED — AnUque furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison's, 643- 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

apartment (heat included) 
vicinity of Manchester High at 
down-to-earth rental. Call 649- 
8683 between 6:30-7:30 p.m.

Household Goods 51

AUTO mechanic, steady work, 
good fringe benefits. No Satur
days. See A1 Patch, Service 
Manager, Carter Chevrolet 
Co., Inc., 1229 Main St., Man
chester.

SCHOOL BUS drivers, Bolton, 
hours 7 :20 - 9 a.m. and 2 - 3 :45 
p.m. 649-8400.

PROGRAMMER /  ANAYLSTS 
—Seveiral openings. Minimum of 
one year experience required. 
Salary to $14,000. D.O.E.
COMPUTER OPERATORS—One 
year experience on IBM 360-30 
and 40. Openings on all shifts. 
Salary to $160. D.O.E.

PART-TIME mornings for CLEAN, 
cleaning. Apply in person. Ver- ranges, 
non Lanes Inc., Route 83, Ver
non.

USED refrigerators, 
automaUc washers 

with guarantees, see them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 843-2171.

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 646-0004 after 7 
p.m., 633-2300 days.

AVAILABLE March 1st, at
tractive 3-room apartment at 
Oak Lodge. Ten minutes to 
Hartford. Adults, no pets. 643- 
9171.

COUPLE with 2 well behaved

Custom built home. Aluminum 
siding, double , garage, in- 
ground swimming pool, bam. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

children and pet desires 3 bed- MANCHESTER — Five - room 
room rent, good neighborhood, home. City utilities. Near shop- 
yard. Can pay up to $160. ping, bus. Recent furnace, $15,-
Willing to sign lease. Call 649- 
0049.

Rooms Without Board 59

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

LARGE pleasant room, park
ing, linen service. References, 
security. 644-0248.

HARDWARE store clerk, apply 
in person. Barrett Plumbing 
Supply, 331 Board St. Closed 
Wednesdays.

TRAINEES—Technical, mechan
ical, retail, managerial. For 
sharp high school gfrads with 
aptitude to learn

EXPERIENCED baby-sitter 
would like to care for your 
children. Call 647-1377.

SINGER automatin zig
zag, with cabinet, converts In
to portable, button holes, 
monograms, hems, etc. THE THOMPSON House—Cot- 
Origlnally over $300. B l̂ll price tage St., centrally located,

THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment In private home. Conve
nient location. One or two 
working adults. 643-2880.

900. What! $15,900. That’s 
right. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

ONE-ROOM apartment. Stove,

Business Property 
For Sole 70

now $52. cash or monthly pay
ments. 622-0476.

large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368

Semi-private bathroom. Apply 
Marlow’s, Main St., Manches
ter.

TELEVISION
TECHNICIAN

TECHNICIANS — Electronical 
and mechanical. Must be tech 
schcx)l grad or have experience. 
Salkry to 10k.

WILL CARE for child In 
home. $15. weekly. Apply 
West Center Street, Manches 
ter.

my CAS’TRO convertible sofa, toast 
246 color, $25. Call 649-2546, after 

5.

for overnight and permanent SEEKING responsible mature
guest rates.

One of Eastern Connecti
cut’s leading appliance and 
TV stores has a full or part- 
time opening for a top 
flight technician.

DRAFTSMEN /  DESIGNERS— 
Many openings. To 10k, D.O.E.

SEVENTH grade student of St. 
James’ School would like to 
babysit after school. 643-1340.

CABINET, White zig-zag sew
ing machine, $50. Call 643-0008 
between 3 p.m. - 7 p.m.

ROOM for rent, gentleman on
ly, central location, free park
ing, references required. 643- 
2693, 649-8150.

business person to share love
ly home and board, Columbia 
Lake. All privileges, 228-9369 
after 6 :30 and weekends.

foot masonry industrial build
ing, 1>A acres, central location, 
all utilities. Many ^ssibllities, 
including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Inveshnent Property 
For Sole 70>A

ENGINEERS—Nuclear BS or 
MS. Should have 3 to 6 years 
experience In reactor engineer
ing. Salary to 16k.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
MINIATUilE ix>odles —

SEWING machine — Singer zig
zag, buttonholes, hems, fancy 
designs, etc. Originally over

LARGE fiumlshed room fcr. 
male only. Parking. $16 week
ly. Call 644-0123 after 6 p.m.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

• Top pay
• Medical Benefits
• Fringe benefits.
Apply to Mr. Kimball:

JACK ROAN INC.

ENGINEERS — Hydro-electric, 
BSME or BSCE; i^hould have 
good backgiround in hydro-elec
tric construcUon and be a su
pervisor. Salary to 17k.

Two
black, one brown female, $60 
each. ’Two brown males, $60 
each. 644-1764.

$300, full price now $61. Easy ROOM for rent In country.
terms. 622-0931, dealer.

Model Home B'umiture
kitchen privileges and garage 
included. Call evenings, 228- 
9003.

UP ’TO 3,500 square feet of com
mercial space. ’Two exposures, 
reasonable. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

AKC Siberian Husky pups, 
beautiful markings, males or 
females. Call 647-1890.

3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

$297

ROOM with kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. Apply 14 
Arch St.

109 VALLEY RD. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 

1-423-9277.

ENGINEERS — Recently dis
charged military officers with 
BSBE or BSME. We have out
standing opportunities for you In 
engineering fields. Salary to 
10.5k.

SALESMAN — Full or part- 
Ume — Schools, Camps, Y ’s, 
etc. Wide market In Elastem 
Mass. (Custom products-Knit- 
goods, Jackets, gym suits, em
blems, banners, award letters, 
etc. Only husUers need apply, 
SporUng Goods or School sales 
experience helpful. Send re
sume with references for In
terview. American Knitwear & 
Embllm Mfrs., Plalstow, N.H. 
()3865.

TURRET AND ENGINE LATHE 
OPERATORS—Five years ex
perience. First and second 
shifts. Promotable positions. 
Benefits are 100% company 
paid. Local.
SALESMEN—Many areas. To 
$20,(XX) D.O.E., education, per
formance records, etc.

GROCERY clerk wanted, good 
working cxHidltions. Apply Ver- 
non Clircle Market, Vernon, 
Conn. 649-6329.

CLAIMS ADJUSTEat 'TRAINEE 
—College grad without military 
obligation. Salary jin training, 
$7,100 plus car and mileage. In- 
creEise to $7,400 at end of first 
three months. Urgent.

PARTIAL LISTINGS 
ALL FEES PAID.

63 E. Center St. 
Manchester 
6464040

EIGHT-WEEK old Golden Re
triever puppy, registered par
ents. Reasonably priced. Call 
after 6 p.m., 742-9726.

Articles For Sale 45
FORK LIFT—4,000 pound capa
city. Lift to 30’. $4,000. Call 
843-9508.

AM-FM Zenith radios, regular
ly $49.95, now on sale at $42.96. 
AM-FM Zenith stereo con-

interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Ftimlture Just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modem 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,0(X) look.
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 6 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room In
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plans

ATTRACnVE OFFICE space 
available singles or multiples. 
Centrally located to Manches
ter-Vernon areas. Call for ad- 
diUonal information, 649-5316.

PEIARL St. — A 14-room du
plex home. Handy to schools 
and Main St. Dwelling Is cur- 
renUy occupied as rooming 
house showing a fine return on 
investment. To reconvert prop
erty to standard 2-famlly dwell
ing would require but a mini
mum alteration. For further In
formation about this well built 
home in an excellent neighbor
hood, please call 649-6241. Rob
ert J, Smith, Inc., 963 Main St. 
Manchester.

LARGE pleasant front room fjvE ROOMS of front Main FIVE i alts 
for gentleman In private o» „ „ „ „ „  inn noni Income, $49,-gentleman in private 
home. Steam heat, next to 
bath, parking. Eldridge St. 
Call 649-9046.

St. office space, 100 per cent lo
cation near banks, air-condl- 
tloned, automatic fire sprink
ler. Apply Marlow’s, 807 Main 
St.

600. Eight units, $70,000. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

Aparhnents— Flat^—  
Tenements 63

THREE-ROOM apartment with 
range and refrigerator, good 
location. Call Peterman 
Agency, 646-2223.

AVAILABLE immediately, two 
rooms with air-conditioning in 
centrally located building. 
Plenty of off street parking. 
John H. Lan>6n Inc. 649-6261.

soles, now on sale from $179.96 ^Iso. our own Instant Credit FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom.Plan TT—» t-.i —up. 1970 Zenith 12”  portable 
TVs regularly $99.95, now on 
sale at $89.96. RecondiUoned 
and gfuaranteed color TV con
soles with new picture tubes 
now $199.95. Modem TV Serv- 3580 Main St. 
ice, 806 Hartford Rd. 643-2205.

Heat, hot water, centrally lo- 
cate.i. Adults only. 643-2171 
days.DISCOUNT FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE
NOW 2 BIG LOCA’nONS

Hartford
522-7249

(former Fuller Brush bldg.) ________________________
1970 24 volume set of Encyclo- Manchester FIVE-ROOM apartment,
pedia Brittanica, with extras. 646-2332
Never used, $750. Call 742-9484 (former Nonnan's Fum.) 
after 5 p.m. Warehouse

BROAD ST. — Available March 
1st, 15x35’ business bay, wa
ter, heat, bathroom facilities, 
plenty of parking. Suitable for 
any small business. $85. 649- 
6644.

SOU’TH GLASTONBURY — 
Mammouth size 3-famUy plus 
3-room home situated on one 
acre of property with 286’ 
frontage. ’Total of 18 rooms, 6- 
6-3-3. $42,900. Call the Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4535.

WE HAVE customers waltli^ OFFICE — five rooms, second
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Els- 
tate Associates, Inc., 643-6129.

floor, heat. 
Call 649-0238.

alr-condltioninR.

THE PROVEN carpet cleaner comer of Pine & Forest Sts.

over
Charter Oak Restaurant, heat 
furnished, $125 monthly. 643- 
1492.

Houses For Rent 65

Blue Lustre is easy on the Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-6
budget. Restores forgotten ^h r e e  ROOMS of furniture, 
colors. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint & Wall
paper Supply.

snowmo-RUPP demonstrator 
biles, one each, 30 h.p. and 18 
h.p. Call 643-4302, 742-6336.

175 ROCK RECORD albums, 
some English imports and rare 
finds. 60 to 76 per cent off store 
prices. 643-6516 after 5 p.m.

Danish modem bedroom, 5- 
piece Spanish dinette set, 
Mediterranean cedar ch^t, 
wicker living room set, dishes 
and glasses. All less than one 
month old. $800. or best offer. 
Inquire upstairs, 16 Union St., 
Manchester.

OfRce and Sfore 
Equipment 54

PRESIDENTIAL Village apart
ments, Thompson Rd. at Cen- 
tei St. New 8‘4-room apart
ments, immediate occupancy, 
complete GE kitchen, includes 
seif-cleaning range, dishwash
er, disposal, and double-door 
refrigerator, ample walnut 
cabjnets. Carpeting, .2 air- 
conditioners. Rental includes 
heat, hot water, parking, mas
ter ’TV antenae, coin operated 
laundry in basement, large 
storage area, on bus line. Open 
dally, 17, or by appointment. 
646-2623, 643-1023, or 643-4112.

MANCHEJSTER, 6-room home 
for rent, 3 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, ideal location, no 
more than 3 children, $200. 
per month. Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor, 649-4636.

TWO TEN APARTMENTS
210 Mjain St., Mancheater 
8-ROOM APARTMEINTS 

(Just a few left) 
LuxurkMiB wiaU-to-wail car
peting thirougtfout, range,' re
frigerator, dl/qxisal, <ttah- 
wakier, central ador condi
tioning, tiled bath.
Heat end hot wiater fnrnWi- 
ed. Parking.

f l iS ^ N T H L Y  
Warren C. Howland, Realtor 

Rental Agent 
64S-11M

PRESIDENTIAL , 
VILLAGE

Oenter St. A 'llKMnpHa
Rd., DbraolMtar

Lnxmy living Aa You’d 1 
Design B

One A Two-Bedroom 
Apartments 

All O-E Kitchen 
Slquipment

Range with SeU Cleaning 
Oven a Two-Door Refrig- 
erator-FVeeaer • Disposal 
a Dishwasher • Two Air 

.Conditioning U n i t s  • 
'Traverse Rods • Venetian 
Blinds • Wall to Well 

.Carpeting. Two bedroom 
■ apartments Irtelude one 
and one-half baJths.
Ample parking, Individual 
bas^ent storage, master 
TV antenna. Convenient to' 
transportation, Shopping, 
'schools and churches. 
Rental agent on premdaes. 
1-7 p.m. Also shown by 
appoinltment One-quarter. 
niHe east of Ebclt W, Wil
bur C r o s s  Parkway, 
Route 16 end 1-84. 

TELEPHONE 646-2« 2S 
648-1088 648-4112

343 Summit
'A

SORRY SAL is now a merry
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug ___  __________
and upholstery cleaner. Rent ENTIRE set of fixtures, (no MANCHESTER —Unusual exe*
electric shampooer $1. Oicott 
Variety Store.

UNUSED brass and Iron ma
chine screws, >4”  . to 4”  sizes, 
nuts, washers, etc. 643-1442.

stock) Including walk in re
frigerator. Desire to sell as 
one lot but will ' consider all 
offers. 643-6910 between 9 a.m. 
■noon daily. 149 North Main 
St.

Help Wanted— Mole or Female 37

cutlve suite, prestige location, 
massive living room with 
fireplace, maple paneling, for
mal dining room with fire
place, 2 bedrooms, all ap- 
pllancea, heat and electric in
cluded. $250 per month. Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 649-4635.

/■-/i

JOIN OUR
GROWING STAFF 

NOW

CHARLES Apartments, 4H- 
room duplex, 1‘A baths, 2 air- 
conditioners, refrigerator, 
range and disposal, heat and 
hot water, basement garage. 
Adults preferred. Call after 6 
p.m. 649-9644.

We have openings in our main office and brandies 
for typists, secretaries, account clerks, tellers, 
computer operators and many more. Good starting 
salaries, excellent benefits and profit sharing. Call 
244-4903 or visit our personnel Dept, at 1 Consti
tution Plaza, Hartford, Conn.

LOOKINO for anything la real 
estate reataii — apartmaota. 
nomez, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J D. Real BataU 
Associates, Inc. 64S-5129.

r
■'1

MANCHESTER— Newer luxury 
2-bedroom apartment, avail
able now. $185 per month In
cluding heat, appliances and 
carpet. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST CO.

TWO NEW three-room apart
ments with range and refrig
erator, carpqUng, heated, hot 
water, good location. Call 643- 
Xdl9.

CUSTOM BUILT
7-room frame (brick veneer) Cape. Living room, dining room, kitchen, 2 
bedrooms and ceramic bath on first floor. Second floor has two large bed
rooms and bath. Screened porch o ff  living room is 14x14. Oversized tw<w:ar 
garage. Tool shed. Landscaped lot is 109x160.

Shown by Appointment

MARION E . ROBERTSON, REALTOR 643-S9S3
/
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MANCHESTER — Move in and 
aasume this 7-room, 6% per 
cent mortgage. Flano Agency, 
646-0191.

refrigerator, heat, hot water. MANCHESTER — 20,000 square siX-ROOM L-shaped Ranch.
Garage, wall to wall carpeting. 
Desirable mortgage for as
sumption. $24,900. Pasek Real
tors, 289-7475, 647-1673, 742-8243.

SEIVEN-ROOM Cape, four bed
rooms, two baths, oversized 
two-car garage. Landscaped 
lot, 109x160’. Marlon E. Rob
ertson, Realtor, 643-6963.

H o lw t  For Sola 72 Housas For Sola 72 ' Hdusas For Sal# 72 HouM f F6r Sal# 72
m u s t  s e l l , below replace- HEART OF TnwM 
ment cost at $10,900, Immaou- TOWN . . .  ten
late 2-bedroom Ranch with 
many extras. Call evenings or 
weekends, owner. 640-4202 or 
623-0933.

Is It 11) room single with 2Mi 
baths. Needs some rndeconitd 
Ing. Well constructed home, 
built In the 40's. Must be seen

7~  6H ROOM Ranch, brick front, 8 — u »(or /  . K, , ___ RAISED Ranch, 8 bedrooms,bedrooms, fireplace, garage, ’
park-llke yard. Immediate oc-
-cuD'incv. Onlv $24,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

O u f of Town 
For Salt 75

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

Hebron

IF
sensibly priced at $26,900. RAISED Ranch In one of Man- 

J. Crockett, Realtor. 643- cheater's Prime

you’re looking for an Im- 
aimlimaculate 6-room Oarrison, 

Colonial’ with garage, 1% 
baths, fireplace, combina
tion storms and a beautiful 
landscaped lot, but still don’t 
want to pay over $27,600, 
call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

neighbor- 
hoods, modern kitchen with all 

ROUND UP 'TIME with this bullt-lns, 3 bedrooms, 2
elght-year-old, five - room
Ranch with acreage right here expansion. We feel the 

Mancheater. Ideal for P’’*®® *36,900. for this prop-

modern kitchen, formal dining 
room, fireplace in the living 
room and family room, garage, 
wooded lot, 200x210, $26,600.
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

in

MANCHESTER & 
VICINITY

(XIVENTRY (NOR'TH)
A VISION FOR SPRING
Wo may be a little ahead of 
our seasons but our young 
3-bodroom Ranch Is await
ing 'this fine time of the 
year. Can you ploture A 3- 
year old home surround
ed by a % acre lot of na
ture’s geen earth for $21,- 

, 900?) 649-6306.

BOLTON— 2-famlly, 5-6, with 
attached garages, separate 
utilities, aluminum coiinblna- 
llona, 150X.300 lot, $27,500. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

Two ISight Classes Set 
On Coming Solar Eclipse

horses. Use your Imagination, ®'^y ‘’®*°"' market value,
partner. I^oads of possibilities Phllbrick Agency
■ • • Realtors, 646-4200.Asking $31,600. 'The Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 649-4535.

MANCHESTER — Forest Hills. 
Five bedrooms, fully paneled 
family room, automatic ga
rage doors, 3 full baths, and

MANCHESTER center, 6-room 
Colonial, possible office and 
residential- combination, 1V6 
baths, 2-car garage, $24,900. 
Hayes Agency 646-0131.

$18,000 BUYS this 6-room home 
In excellent condition, has one 
car garage and large lot. Call 
on this one. Mitten Realty, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

Manchester—Excellent loca
tion, large 6-room Ranch, 2 
baths, rec (room with bar, 
2 fireplaces, one-car ga
rage, treed lot, assumable 
mortgage. Asking $38,000.

B <Sl W
BARROWS and WAU.ACE Co. BOLTON 

Manchester Parkadc 
Manchester 640-5306

649-0823.

space, ^paee, apace ore Just a MANCHESTER — Hard to find
handful of the many extroa of 
this executive home. $67,600. 
and worth every penny of It. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

6-6 duplex In good condition, 2 
furnaces, excellent income. 
Only $28,900. H.M. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-0903.

HANDYMAN’S DELIGHT 
$12,500.

Manchester — Oversized 6- 
room Ranch, 1% baths, par
tial rec room, 2 fireplaces, 
assumable mortgage. Asking 
$29,900.

VERNON 3-bedroom Ranch, 
country sized kitchen, large liv
ing room, picture window with HEBRON — GILEAD 
20 mile vl'W, full finished 
basement, $22,5(X). Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

ANSALDI built 6-room Dutch 
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, huge 
formol dining room, front-to- 
back living room with fire
place, large kitchen with built- 
in oven, range and dishwasher,

Manchester—south end, 6- 
room sturdy older home. 
Needs heating system and 
repairs. Excellent potential. 
Terms arranged.EXCELLENT location — Shop

ping, commuting, near Wad
dell School and East Catholic WARREN E. HOWLAND,

Vernon - Manchester line—• 
'Must be sold once. Large 

vacant Raised Ranch, needs 
some decorating, 1% baths, 
fireplace, garage, rec room. 
A buy at $25,900.

High. Many extras In this 8- 
bedroom Spill Level. $29,900. 
Owner, 643-0640.

REALTORS
643-1108

4-car garage, acre lot. Wolver- ^^NCiHESTER Here’s a
house for the whole family.ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

STEPHEN S'TREET . . . new on 
market. Solid four bedroom co
lonial with 1V4 baths, two car 
garage. Vacant. Cholse resi
dential area. Sensibly priced at 
under $30,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

walk to schools, shopping, bus. 
Spotlessly clean, oversized ga
rage, private yard, 3 bed
rooms, formal dining room.

RANCH— Modern kitchen with 
dining area, ceramic tile bath 
with vanity, 3 bedrooms, 
garage, very clean, $24,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

fireplaced living room. Pleas- HEAR THIS — Nine room CO'
ure to own. Only $23,600. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922.

WEST SIDE . . . Just llstad a 
five room Ranch with partial 
basement on a nice private lot 
Just off the bus line for only 
$19,500. Start packing and call 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor at 643- 
1677.

SPRUCE ST. — Older Four- 
family, consisting of two five- 
room flats, one four and one 
three. 100 amp. service. Needs 
work. Reduced to $24,800. Prin
ciples only. Owner, 649-4522, 8 
to 6:30.

lonial. Four bedrooms, foyer, 
country kitchen, paneled, fam
ily room, paneled recreation 
room, 2‘/4 baths, double ga
rage, 200x300’ wooded lot. 
Close to everything. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

Vernon—Owners moving out 
of state, very anxious. 
Where can you buy a 4-bed- 
room Colonial, full bath, 
two half baths, fireplace, 
foyer, dlndng room, brand 
new family room with wall 
to wall carpeting. All this 
for $29,600. Approximately 
$12,000. to assume existing 
5%% FHA mortgage. P.I.T. 
$184.24.

HEBRON — Kinney Rd. Cast 
your eyes on this extra spe
cial Raised Ranch tucked Into 
3 acres of beautiful country
side. Fireplace, built-in range, 
garage, oU hot water heat, 
drilled well, plus rec room Just 
waiting for your touch. Only 
$26,900. Lessenger Co., 1-423- 
6291. Evenings, Joan Sadlon, 
228-3080, Karen Lewis, 228- 
9023.

'The Hebron Education Arno- John Sibun of East St. has 
_  elation will sponsor two evening been commissioned by the oz- 

.SOUTH Windsor U U  room classes on Feb. 24 and March 3 soclatlon as historian to write 
-rtanoh, one - third down 9s frm 7 to 9 p.m. on the coming the book which will cover the 
sumcB 5-% per cent mortgage, solar eclipse for all Interested periml from itOB to the present 
Immediate occupancy. Rec niembers of the .community. time. Any resident who might 
room, double garage* $23,900. The eclipse Is the first one have Iterms of interest la urged 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181. to occur In this general area to contact Sibun.

— ......  since 1924 and another one is The library, as of March 1,
Spacious six-room not 'anticipated until the year will be hiring a hew custodian. 

Ranch, 1V4 baths, custom 2024, Anyone interested In the posl-
kitchen, beautifully land- classes will be conduct- tion Is urged to contact Mrs.

Louis Dlmock, Realty. ,,(j (,y Honald Marshall and Ml- Helen Horton at the library.
chael Klaptk, Hebron Etemen- p-nm Contola

Large ‘ ‘’ ’"y t«achers. and will xho First Congrcgatloiml
center hnll Colonial, early concentrate on how and why {jhundi of Hebron will preoent
1800’s. Central Heat, wide eclipse occurs; proper tech- jqjjj cantata, "Easter-Folk 
board floors, fireplaces, drill- "•.hues of observation, stressing gtyle,”  by Rosemary Hadder,
ed well, two acres. Desirable siifety precautions; solar on 12 Negro and white
Ideation, near new school. $31,- eclipse photography, and re- Hpirltuals, the cantata will toe
900. Judith Wilhelm Real Es- lated topics of the earth, moon diret-ted by Mrs, Elaine Wal- 
tate, 228-3882. system. .i^ce cjidr director, end pre-

----  --------  Those planning to attend will seated on Palm Sunday.
COLUMBIA-’Try this 280’ Jake- need to bring pencils and pens, WaUac.e Is looking for
front plus 6 acres treed land one or two cardboard tubes
and one stone fireplaced from paper towel rolls, rulers regardless ,0#
Ranch, beautiful rec room, 8 or any straight-edged object, ®

South Windsor—Split level in 
excellent condition, 3 bed
rooms, rec room, garage, 
treed lot. Asking $24,500.

DALEY RD. Coventry — Spot
less sturdy log cabin with 3 
bedrooms, aluminum storms 
and screens, oil hot water cast 
Iron baseboard heat. 8x24’ 
porch. Financing available to 
qualified buyers. $16,600. Les
senger Oo. 1-423-0291, 228-3080, 
Joan Sadlon.

FOUR FAMILY

SCARBOROUGH Rd.— One of a 
kind, gracious stately Colonial, 
4 bedrooms, large kitchen, for
mal dining room, front-to-back 
living room with fireplace, 
porch, 2-car garage, well shad
ed lot. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER Birch Mt. Rd. 6 
room Cape, plus full finished 
basement, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, extra building possible. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

We have Just listed a very 
desirable four family on the 
East Side. All four room 
units, fully rented. Large 
corner lot with gartiges.

South Windsor—Large exec
utive 9-room Colondai; Im
mediate occupancy, 2V& 
baths, 4 bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage, 2 fireplaces, large 
family room, treed lot over
looking Hartford skyline. 
Priced in 40’s.

HEBRON . . a beauty of a 6% 
room Ranch on a heavily wood
ed lot In a fine residential area, 
full basement, rear porch. 
Owners are anxious to move 
and reasonable offers will be 
considered. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

aJftUatlon, who enjoy
bedrooms, plenty of cabinets telescoMS or”  binoculars * If P'^ylng g^taraIn kitchen 2 -car aarago ‘®'®f®°P®* Dmocuiars »  fouj instruments and who would
L e z X  It L lT q u a l f ^ r g  r e r t e T i n '^ h o t ^  hke to Join In the praductlon.
at Its flnLt for only $25,^ . e la s s 'e ^ Z  t '  held In ^  music Is not re-
IWth Agency, 646-4126, 649- the Hebron El^ementary School “ “R^tLarsals begin this -Hmra-
. . :_________________________-  auditorium and ^yone Is wel- bX T.30 In the
VERNON — 5% room Ranch, come to attend. Please cwtact be held each
heated rec room, treed lot, either of the teachers, between Thursday evening thereafter, 
wolk-out basement, excellent 3 to 3:30 p.m at the school, or interested In partlcl-

Hayes school office, no later than
ThurmUy of tWs week If you ^nraday’s rehearaal.

---------are Intererted to ^tending. Regular choir rehearaato wlH
Hebrim History be held as usual at 7 p.m.

’The committees appointed by _____
the poublM Llbraiy Assocto- Manchester Evening Herald 
tlon to publish a history of He-
bron will meet tomorrow eve- Herbron Correspondont, Anne 
nlng at 8 in the library. Emt, Tele. 228-8971.

location. Only $21,800. 
Agency, 646-0131.

APPLIANCE SALE

MANCHESTER — (l-room Cape 
with 3 bedrooms, living room 
has fireplace and wall to wall 
carpeting, den or dining room, 
family sized kitchen. Good buy 

• ~Ut $22,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors* 649-2818.
MLS, 289-7476, 742-8243.

$24,900—PRIVACJY, huge treed 
lot, immaculate 3-bedroom 
Ranch. Enclosed breezeway, 
2-car garage, dead end street. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

'T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
643-1577

H. M. FRECHETTE 
Realtors 

647-9993

$21,900 — COLONIAL, 5 rooms, 
2-car garage, barn, 2 acres 
beautiful open land. Hutchins 
Agency Realtor. 649-5324.

ASSUMABLE 5% per cent, 7-
room Ranch with attached ga- ----------------------------------- ----------
rage, porch, L-shaped living OFFERED by owner, spacious

BOL’TON . . . attractive Ranch 
home high on a cliff overlook
ing Eastern Conn. ’Three bed
rooms, 1(4 baths, two car ga
rage, greenhouse, Florida 
room. Nine acres to all. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

One like new double-door 
Frigidalre refrigerator, one 
like new Frigidalre electric 
range, both to avocado green 
flnlsh-^21,900. Also Included 
Is an adorable 6-room, all 
electric RANCH, only two 
years young. Positively spot
less condition. Owner will 
even Include huge beautifully 
landscaped lot_ Just minutes 
away from Manchester. A 
BESTOBUY home for the 
young at heart by ithe Paul 
W. Dougan Agency, Real
tors, 649-4636.

Dr. Lowe^ College President, 
Suffers Coronary Attack

and dining room, finished room 
to basement, beautifully land
scaped lot, $25,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

NEW LISTING—Excellent con
dition Seven - room Raised 
Ranch, 2-car garage, 2 fire
places, all utilities. Excellent 
location, Charles Leaperance, 
849-7620.

$26,900 OVERSIZED 3-bedroom MANCHESTER -  Six - loom 
Ranch. 'Two baths, family 
kitchen, bullt-lns, dishwasher.
2-car garage. Wooded acre lot. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

Colonial Overlooking Center 
Park. 1% baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy. 64C 0131.

Ranch to excellent condition. 
6 rooms plus recreation room, 
2 baths, garage, built-ins, patio 
and other extras. City utilities. 
In deslreable area. 6% percent 
assumable mortgage. Upper 
20’s. Call 649-9419.

EXCELLENT 6V4 room Ranch. _______________________________
garage, large Jot, city utilities, MANCHESTER — Immaculate Assumable mortgage

LARGE oversized 8 room Cape,
2 full baths, bullt-lns In kitch
en, formal dining room, family cSiarles Lesperance, 649-7620 
room,' garage, $29,500 Phil- 
brick Agency Realtors. 648 
4200.

fireplace. Owner anxious to - “ j ' modern.iU, 2-family. 2-car Ph»brick 
sell. 5% per cent assumable garage, many extaa. Must be 846-4200. 
mortgage. Price $24,6M. geen, H.M. Frechette Realtors, m ANCHES’I’ER

647-9993.

WEST SIDE—6-room Cape, rec 
room with built-in bar, screen
ed porch, fenced in back yard.

$25,600.

VERNON
“ WESTWOOD PARK”

Vernon’s moat elegant com
munity now being started. 
There are only 25 lots avail
able. Each lot Is large with 
a host of tall shade trees. 
City sewer and water. Or- 
deirs now being taken for 
summer delivery. Please 
call 640-5306.

B  &L W
Agency, Realtors, BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

Six - room

Manchester Community Col- alons office as of Feb. 9 was 
lege’s Regional Council met only 1,119—nearly 100 more than in 
briefly last night and adjourned February of last year. 
witHout formal action after Most of the Increase was re
members learned that MCX! fleeted in applications to the
President Frederick W. Lowe general and liberal arts cur-
Jr. has been hospitalized to the rlcula, which were up by 29

^_____________________________  coronary care unit at Manches- and 51 students, respectively.
VERNON_ Garrison Colonial, ter Memorial Hospital. Coimcll members questioned
large kitchen, dining room. Dr. Donald W. Morrison, the high proportion of students
large living room, 3 bedrooms, chairman, told the council that applying for generalized cur- 
1‘4 baths, beautiful walk-out Dr. Lowe was admitted to the rlcula, rather than for more 
basement, breezeway, garage, hospital Sunday evening follow- specialized training, 
large lot, handy location. $26,- Ing an attack at his home. “ This may be more a reflec-
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real- He described the president’s tlon of parental Influence than
tors, 646-4200. condition as satisfactory, but .student choice,”  said Dr. Her-

---------------------------— ------------  said indications are that he may bert Bandes. "The pressures
TOLLAND — Four - room, ex- jjg hospitalized for several for the traditional courses are 
pandable Cape. Breezeway, at- mreghs, and that he may have very strong.”  
tached garage. Large lot on convalesce at home for an Dr. Rubinow added that the 
quiet country road. Near park- extended period thereafter. principle on which the college
way. Asking $19,900. T. J. Reporting for the scholarship was founded was "to gl've stu-
Crockett Realtor, 875-6279. committee. Dr. Morrison said dents a chance”  to pursue high-

OOVENTRY — 4 room bunga- $5,626 in National Defense er education to the utmost of

RAMBLING Ranch In a seclud
ed country- setting, to Man
chester. Large spacious en-

. trance foyer and hall. H u g e ---------------------
living roonr*, formal dining MANCHESTER 
room, three bedrooms, two- 
car garage. $29,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER—7-room Colon
ial, 214 baths, fireplaces, built- 
tos, 2-car garage, large lot. 
Immediate occupancy. Priced 
to sell. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

FOUR FAMILY, 4-rooms each 
apartment, good condition, alu
minum siding, handy location. 
$37,000. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtor, 648-4200.

home with many fine features, COVENTRY — Nathan Hale styled Ranch, expandable Student Loans and $8,000 In edu- their ablUties.
lovely treed yard, one full, one area, large custom built alum- upgtalrs aluminum siding, new cational opportunity grants have Indications are that even

inum sided, three - bedroom kitchen ’ Very neat and clean. “®e" awarded this year to Man- higher proportions of MOC
Raised Ranch, 1969. Wooded .jo  500 Hayes Agency, 646- Chester Community College stu- graduates will go on to four-
lot, double garage, bullt-lns, ’ dents. year colleges, he said,
fireplace, 1% colored baths, '_______ _________________  "No student has had to leave 'The council’s only other busl-

WE6TMINSTER Rd. Garrison 
Colonial, large living room

8-room Rais
ed Ranch, four to five bed
rooms, built-ins dishwasher, 
carpeUng, rec room, wooded 
lot. High 20’s. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

MANCHES’TER Suburbs — 7- 
room Spilt, tip-top condition, 
fireplace. Family room, gar
age acre plus lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

half bath, large master bed- 
_room, bright formal dining 
room, built-in kitchen, fire
place, garage. ’There’s more 
too. Only $24,900. Keith Agen
cy, 646-4126, 649-1922.

immediate occupancy. $30,900. MANCHESTER is 16 minutes school because financial help ness was to accept for study a
Meyer Agency, Realtors, 
0600.

643-

Lots For Sale 73

i^ioniai, la r g e  liv in g  _  Kev locationWith fireplace, modem eat-to ^ ^ N C ^ S T E R  -  Key loĉ ^̂^̂ 
kitchen, formal dining room, 3 Industrial zone, 3;family house 
bedrooms, 1‘̂  baths, screened new
porch, roa r  garage, Phhhnoh ’

COVENTRY — North section 
near Route 44A, 10 acres of 
flat, treed land. Area of nice 
homes. $6,000. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

INVITA’n O N  
TO BID

from this 3-bedroom Cape, was unavailable,”  he noted. report on efforts to date at the 
level lot, lake privileges, Im- Reporting on student applica- college to develop community 
mediate occupancy, $17,600. tlons for the spring term. Dr. service programs. The request 
Meyer Agency Realtors, 643- Merrill B. Rubinow said the for a review had been sought 
0609. Intel received by the admis- at an earlier meeting.

Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCSIEMTER — 8-room Split 
Ranch, separate entrance, liv
ing quarters. Trees every
where. Executive neighbor- ______  _ _
hood. Immediate occupancy, COVENTRY Silver St., lot 150x street, Manchester, Conn., until to be completed. 
$36,600. Linsay Realty, 649- 260, $5,000. Call Mitten Realty, February 27, 1970 at 11:00 a.m. financing available. 
9188, 649-0086. 643-6930. _

COVENTRY — Lakevlew Ter
race. Spring is coming. Greet 

Sealed bids will be received It with your own home. Cape 
at the office of the Director of (3od, near lake, four rooms 
General Services, 41 Center down and two upstairs waiting

Secondary 
$12,500.

New Rt. 6 Won^t Relieve 
Center Traffic Problem

The opening of the new Rt. 6 motorists have In turning Into
$21,900 VERY AttracUve 1968,
3-bedroom Ranch, bullt-ln CUTE AS A button, 6-room MANCHESTER - 
range, large wooded lot. Ranch with oversized garage, ed lot, asking

A Pet Cover

2 acre wood- 
t i l ,500. H.M.

Hutchins. Agency Realtors, 649- 100x300 lot. Ideal for the family Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.
starting out, $18,900. Wolverton ............
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

5324.

A Swingy Set

'-(Sf

I

ASSUME 6% per cent mort
gage and move In this im- 
macula!te 7-room Colonial, liv
ing room with fireplace, din
ing room, complete eat-in 
kitchen, family room, 2J4 
baths, garage, large lot. In 
great neighborhood, $38,500. 
Exclusive Evans & Clapp, 647- 
1464.

O ut of To¥ni 
For Sole

for Lessenger Co., 1-423-9291. Eve- will not relieve the traffic situ- the church's driveway on Cen-
STREET SWEEPER RENTAL nings, Joan Sadlon* 228-9291, atlon at the Center as previous- ter St. They recommended that
& PARKING FIELD SWEEIP- Karen Lewis, 228-9023. ly anticipated, town officials a request be made of the Oon-
ING. - have been told. ' necUcut Company to move Its

Bid forms, plans and speclfl- B ltfll 7 7  J C- Spencer, traffic control bus stop on Center St., from
cations are available at the raOniBU 'H W _  expert of the State Department *te present location to front of
General Services Office, 41 ^̂l l  CASH for your property of Transportation, explained tee church to a location In front

75
VERNON — 5% room ranch, 
high scenic location. Fire
place, carpeting, garage, walk
out basement. Priced to sell. 
Only $23,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Center Street, Manchester, Con- ,^itbin 24 hours. Avoid red tape that "the nature of the traffic of the Municipal Building, 
nectlcut. instant service. Hayes Agency

Town of Mancheater, 04$.oi31.
Connecticut
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

LAND-STTES-FARMS — Acre
age. Large, unzoned parcels.

LEGAL
all areas. Louis Dimock Real
ty, Realtors, 640-9823.

i - l :
COLONIAL—'

I'A baths 
rage, central location.

----------—T spacious 
fireplace, 2-

rooms, 
car ga- 

many
NOTICE

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS
At an executive session of the

would change, but the volume All of the recommendations 
would not change appreciably.”  were taken under advisement 

Spencer made hts remarks at by the state traffic officials, 
a Feb. 3 meeting In the town However, It was the consensus 
manager’s office, called to dls- of those present that. If the Im- 
cuss proposed state plans for protvements are to be made, 
improvements at the center, aqulsltion of right-of-way of 
Attending were town and State church property will be neces-WE HAVE a qualified buy

er anxious to purchase a three Highway Department Officials, sary.
or four-family dwelling, will 8"“  representatives of the Cen- In conjunction with another

i ,5 .1

To enroll members of the cSoventry Zoning Board of Ap- 
extras, city utilities. Morrison DemocraUc Party of the town pgaia held Monday, February 
Agency, Realtors, 643-1016. Coventry. Pursuant to the gu,, disposition of tee following

provisions of section 9-425 of the appeals was as foUows.
GARRISON Colonial — All state of Connecticut election  ̂ Stanley J. Grochmal, Flan- 

exceptlonally large, laws, revision of 1969 and therooms
formal dining room, living niles of the Democratic party, 
room, 14x24’ with fireplace, the Democratic Town Ck>mmlt- 
Master bedroom 14x24’ , ga- tee.of CJoventry has fixed April 
rage. Owner wants quick sale, 1970 as the day for holding 
Priced below replacement. primary for the election of 
$27,600. , Phllbrick Agency, members of the Democratic 
Realtors, 648-4200. Town Committee.

Dated at Coventry, Ck>nn., this

ders Rd., requesting a per-

tcr Congregational Church. traffic-problem area, the state.
The state plan is similar to is in the process of squiring 

one proposed in 1966, when rights-of-way at the Center- 
Downtown Renewal was under Broad Sis. intersection. Plans 
consideration. It proposes a arc for improvements on the 
cutback of the northwest cor- south side of Center St., from W. 

bedroom Cape. Qualified to ner, necessitaUrig the taking Center St. to Broad St., a dls- 
pay up to $24,000. Call the P®*"! Ibe church lawn. The tance of one-tenth of a mile. In-

consider 5-6 duplex in reason
able condition. Call Mr, Mar
tens at Paul W. Dougan Agen
cy, Realtors. 649-4535.

OUT OF TOWN buyer needs 3-

mlt for a residence on said pauj w. Dougan Agency* Real- pi'“ i proj^ses a tearing back, clud^ to tee plan are IteP«'ove
tors, 649-4835. ‘ '  ‘ ‘

.5290

t j  ] ; !
$14,900. ATTRACTIVE 6-room ,  „  u
home. Baseboard heat, at- l « h  day F ^ruaiy  1970

Democratic Town (Committeetached garage, Hutchins Agen
cy. Realtors, 849-5324. By Raymond H. Bradley Sr., 

Chairman

NOTICE NOTICE

Tots will love this pet 
co v e re liit ; you’ll enjoy
making it. No. 5‘2'JO has 
hot-iron transfer for 12 
motifs; dpilor chart; full 
directions.

8301
a-Uyr«.

tCND 50t In eilni for •■cfi pit- 
tnrn It Includn flrit-cliit maltln|.

Mancheiter 
1150 AVE.Anne Cnbot,

Evenittz Hernld, i w o , * * ” :- 
OF AMEBICAS, NEW YORK. 
N.Y. itne.
Print Nnmt, Adilrui nlUi ZIP 
CODE Md thild Nsmbtr.
Send fiOf, add IhO for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of the ’70 Spring 
& Summer AUillM.
’ROUND THE WORLD . . . 12 d>- 
ilRni frdBi Cdiintrlti . . . Wind
mill, Htllind, Mapli laaf. tan- 
tdai Martha WaihlaEtan'a Wraath, 
U.I.R. Pattarn placai; diraetloail 
ai1t-504, add tSt fir pditagt 
and handilnf.

To a short skirl add a 
lailon-d blouse with full 
sleeves toppdd by a crop
ped sleeveless jacket for 
a swingy-set to please 
the young lady. No. SliOl 
with I’ llOTo-iUilia; is in 
Sizes ()-l-l years. Size 8 
. . . jacket and skirt, 1% 
yards o f 45-inch.

PUBLIC HEARING
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER,
CONNECTICUT 

Thursday, February 19, 1970 - 
The Board of Directors will 

conduct a public session Thurs
day, February 19, 1970 from 6 :S0
p.m. to 8:30V m . In the_Town ConnecUcto wlU ŝ es_slon

TOWN OF BOLTON, 
CONNECTICUT 

BOARD FOR ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board for Admission of 
electors to the Town of Bolton,

property was unanimously 
denied, since the land Is sub
ject to flooding, which would 

make It Impossible to Install 
proper sanitary facilities.

2. EJdword Yeomans, Monument 
Hill next to Suture, Inc., re
questing permit to recon
struct single family dwelling 
Into 2 families was denied, 
since the lot did not contain 
16,000 
reasons 
a hardship. One member of 
the Board could not get a 
guarantee In writing from 
either of the Health Officers

Riot Trial 
Sentence s 
Spur Riots

he lot did not contain (Continued from Page One) a two-pmise program lor im- i - i -  -m
square feet. Financial nine-block' area and pelting po- paving the traffic flow at the H  f l | l c  f r O n e r a l  

are not considered Ucemen with sticks and stones, center. The second phase, for
The crowd stayed together for jhe southeast corner, include.s (Continued from Pago One) 

an hour, bloi-klng traffic near proposal for narrowing the E. his view of an advisor's role by
the University of California, center St. Island dividers as far .saying, "When they want to
then broke into small groups A&P Store. know his advice, they’ll ask
that roamed toe streets for an- xhe state timetable for Im- him.”

to a maximum of 16 feet. ments at Arch and Pine Sts. Ad-
The state proposal for im- vertistog for bids for this pro- 

provemenls at the Oenter Is Ject tenlalively are planned for 
part of a statewide safety im- tots spring, 
provement program. A survey 
has shown that the intersection 
is high on the state’s accident- 
incidence list, state officials 
have revealed. *

The state plan is part one of 
a two-phase program for Im-

Anonymous
A d m ir e r

of the Town that there could
be constructed a proper sew- other three hours breaking win* proving the northwest inter- ,He has hud no instructions on 
___.*1——»i dow.s and at times attacking lao« nnntinn at the Center calls for not bninfi- eonaiiltefl on thf

EEND ISt In cilni for tick pit-
--------------------- -------------------------lltnrtom to Ineludi flrat-cliii millln|.
' 'Bue bsrnett, Manohostor
E v e a lu  Harold, 1150 AVE. 
OF.AjinEUCAB, NEW YORK,

counsel’ s Offlie In the Munlcl- ‘ he Community Hall in said 
pal Building to hear commenta Town on| February 26, 1970, to 
L d  suggestlona from the public, examine the qualifications of 

Future sessions will be held aPPUcants tmd admit to the 
the first Tuesday of each month f'®®*"™ ‘ ^“ ®
from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. In «®f- 8*̂ “  ̂ " ’J”  ^
the Municipal Building Hearing between the hours of 6:00 p.m. 
Room and the third Thursday of and 8-M p.m. 
each month from 6:30 to 8:30 ^  Dated at Bolton Connecticut, 
p.m. In the Town Counsel’s Of- February 
flcc In the Municipal Building.

toeage disposal for two families, dows ana ai umes auacauig i»o* section at the CJenter calls for not being consulted on 
3. Mrs./KHldrad Moore, Agent— latecl policemen. completion of the design In the choice of his successor.

C e^ r  Swamp Rd., Coventry. tee University of (California (sn this year, advertising for "I can find all toe work I need
R^uested permission to con- at Santa Cruz, 5 miles to the construction bids to toe spring without running around trytog 
struct a dog kennel on prop- sobte, demonstrators marched pf 5971  ̂ pnd start of construe- •' a,.

N.Y. ItIM. J
Print Hunt, Atfdriii with ZIP cool, ttyl* Nuinbir inO tin.
Send 60 ,̂ add 16f for
postage and handling for 
n copy of Spring & Sum
mer '70 Hasie fahiiion.

James' F. Farr, 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this third day of Feb
ruary 1970. ,

Richard Moira, 
Raymond J. Negro, 
Joseph S. Licitra, 
Board of Selectmen

______ — r - - r  te volunteer,” he laughed
erty consikttog of 4.6 acres of te*̂  court'house where a hq„  in uig sumniur of 1971. Hershey admitted one of his 
land was denied, since It rtawd of 200 raised a "Power to The schedule Is subject to re- few regrets was having to give
lacks required acreage which tee People” flog and fought off vision and delays, and Is' not up his line command over a
is 6 acres. Also a possible tHizens who tried to haul it (jnul. large, close-knit company for a
pollution factor In view of the down. Tliere were no injuries Center Church represenla- staff position,
close' proximity to Bolton and no arrests. lives at toe Feb. 3 meeting said "But I owe fur more than any-
l-.ake, and very strenuous ob- The Sun Francisco rally was they were not to favor of losing body else,” he said. 'T ve  had a
Jectlons of 3 Immediate neigh- sponsored by the National Law- uny of the church property, marvelous'lime.”
hora. yors Guild, whose president. Moving the roadway closer to Then with only a few curious

Effective date shall be February Mui'vln Slender, stressed that uip church only would increase office workers looking on, he
14th.

Read Herald Ads

signed:
Grimt E. Toothaker Sr.,
Chairman
David Roach,
Secretary

Hoffman hud pronounced con- the "already noisy conditions walked carefully down too steps 
tempt sentences while the Jury from traffic,” they said. and outside, bucked up and
was still deliberating. '  I'hey said also tout they ure walked out again for the newa

"What will be next?”  he against losing, the hedges to cameras, slid Into his waiting 
asked. ‘ 'Elimination of the Jury front of toe churtji. In addition, cur, shook hands with his un- 
entirely?”  they mentioned the difficulty known admirer, and was gone.

J'.. -J- f.
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About Town
The Mothers , Club of John 

Mather Chapter, Order of De- 
Motay, will meet tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m.' at the home of Mrs. 
Rocco Francoline, 616 Spring 
St.

The Nutmegger Camera Cluh 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Hilltop' House, Veteran’s Me- 
mbrlal Park, Elast Hartford. 
Dr. A. V. Srlnlvasan, a  native of 
India, will show films of Am- 
rather and Bangalore, India.

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist,, will have Its regular mid
week testimony meeting tomor
row at 8 p.m. at -the church. 
The meeting is open to the pub
lic.

The commission on member
ship and evangelism of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the church.

A prayer service will be con
ducted tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
Calvary Church.

Washington Social Club will 
have a general meeting tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the club.

Looks Like Luxury 
Except Around the Price!
T - 7 5  J U B I L E E  
A L U M I N U M

COMBINATION DOOR

BHD-WINTESt 8PBCIAL

’2 1 .9 5
The luxury look in a 
one - Inch combination 
d o o r at a b u d g e t- 
mindad prical 
Puah-button door han
dle . .  . "Straamllnar" 
concealed htniai 
Pro-hung foraaty, quick 
InatallatTon
C o m p le te  with door 
closer, chack chain and 
vinyl sweep at dill 
F u lly  weatherstripped 
at top and on sidesi

Wa Ga GLENNEY GO
388 NORTH MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER—64»-0a43

Hie Senior Choir of Center 
Congregational Church will 
have a social tomorrow at 9 
p.m. at the church.

The music committee of Tri
nity Covenant Church will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the home of 
Its chairman, Kenneth Nelson, 
32 Earl St.

Boy Scout Troo^ 123 will 
meet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
Community Baptist Church.

The board of trustees of North 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
church.

The Senior Choir of Commu
nity Baptist Church will re
hearse tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the church,

St. James Mothers Circle will 
meet tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Paul O’Neil, 
36 S. Alton St.

The Great Books Discussion 
Group will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Whiton Memorial Li
brary. “Rameau’s Nephew” by 
Denis Diderot Will be discussed.

Miss Doreen DeCormler, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George DeCormler of 379 
Porter St., has been named to 
the dean’s list for the first 
semester at Emerson College, 
Boston, where she Is majoring 
in theatre educatkxi.

The Manchester Community 
College chorus will rehearse to
morrow at 8':30 p.m. In the 
Hairtford Rd. building cafeteria, 
Instead of Room A22 at Man
chester High School.

Miss Anne L. Beechler of 200 
Boulder Rd., director of guid
ance at (Manchester High 
School, was a recent visitor at 
the U.S. Air Force Academy In 
Colorado as part of the 1969-70 
Academy Educator Orientation 
Program. In addition to 
making a  tour of the 18,000- 
acre campus, she attended 
briefings on the Academy’s mis
sion, admissions procedtu:es and 
requirements, counseling serv
ices for cadets^ academic pro
gram and military training, to 
obUdn background In counseling 
prospective cadet candidates.

Cub Scout Pack 98 will con
duct its paper drive on March 
6, 7 and 8 instead of later in 
March as originally planned.

Emma Nettleton Group of 
Center Congregational Church 
will have a service meeting to
night at 8 in the Robbins Room 
of the church.

’The board of trustees of Com
munity Baptist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m; In 
the Youth Building of the 
church.

The Rev. Charles Duey of the 
West Hartford Covenant Church 
Lenten Service tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at Trinity Covenant 
Church.

Charter Oak Anglers Club will 
show Mims on fishing and wild
life tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
Mott’s Community Hall. The 
program is open to the public 
free of charge.

’The Senior High Youth Forum 
of North United Methodist 
Church and the Grade 9 Con- 
ceptors will meet tomorrow at 
7 p.m. at the church.

The Leadership training 
group of North United Metho
dist Church will meet tonight at 
8:30 at the church.

The Adult Discussion Class of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tomorrow at 10 
a.m. in the church reception 
hall.

’The Bethany Group of Center] 
Congregational Church will | 
have a service meeting tomor
row at 1 p.m. In the Robbins | 
Room of the church.

’The board of trustees of 'Tri
nity Covenant Church will meet j 
tonight at 7 :30 at the home of 
Daniel Peterson, 29 Northfield | 
St.

The Yoimg Women’s Bible | 
Study Group of ’Trinity Cove
nant Church will meet with the I 
Rev. Norman Swensen, pastor, 
tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. at the | 
church.

Manchester Country d u b  will | 
open its season on Saturday, 
Feb. 28, witb a dance lor mem
bers and guests from 9 p.m. to I 
1 Eum. Refreshments will be 
served. Reservations are not | 
needed except for groups wish
ing a  table of their own.

Koffee Kralters of the YWCA 
will meet tomorrow a t  9:30 
a.m. at the Community Y. 
Members will continue to work 
on Easter projects, with Mrs. 
Anthony Salafia as Instructor. 
Baby-sitting Is available. Host
esses are Mrs. Leonard Kearns 
and Mrs. Salafia.

PLUMB̂OUTI
STO Pruts

b

Cub Scout Pack 367 will have 
its first Blue and Gold banquet 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at me 
Rlchafd Martin School cafe
teria.

’The commission on missions 
of' South ' United Methodist 
Church wdll meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the church. ,

Flna casting and first re
hearsal for the play “White 
to White" will be held tonight 
at 7:30 in SL Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. ’The play, a docu
mentary on racism and human 
relations, will be presented 
Wednesday, March 4, a t 7:30 
p.m. In the church.

St. Ann Mothers Circle will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
home of Mrs. Anthony CoUetti, 
15 Procter Rd. Oo-hostss will 
be Mrs. James Sxarek.

Senior Methodists of South' 
United Methodist Church will 
meet Thursday noon at Susan
nah Wesley Hajl of the church. 
Members are reminded to 
bring Valentines and their 
lunch, beverages will be serv
ed.

The North Manchester Al-An- 
on family group will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. in the parish 
house of Second Congregational 
Church. ’The Thursday group 
will meet at 8 p.m. In the Path
finders Club at loa Norman St. 
Both groups meet weekly, and 
are open to friends and rela
tives of a person writh a severe 
drinking problem.

Manchester Grange will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at' 
Orange Hall. ’There \idll be an 
Amateur Night program. Re
freshments will be served.

The Disabled American Vet
erans Auxiliary will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
VFW Home.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild 
will meet tomorrow at 11 a.m. 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
parish hall. Members are re
minded to bring sandwiches. 
Dessert and beverages will be 
served. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Jesse Bettlnger, Mrs. Thomas 
Conn and Mrs. Prank Bronkle. 
’The Guild will conduct a food 
sale tomorrow after the 10 a.m. 
church service.

. St. Francis Xavier Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 
8:16 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Kenneth Anderson, 72 Essex St. 
Sister Christine O’Brien of East 
Catholic High School will bo 
guest speaker.. Her topic Is 
“Mod or Mad Music?” or tl>o 
psychology of teen-age music. 
Co-hostesses are Mrs. Rob
ert 'McNamara and Mrs, Thom
as Zemke.

Mary and Joseph Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 
7:45 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Allen Richter, 30 Duval St. 
Milton. S. Camllleri of the Nar
cotics Control Division of the 
State Department of Health 
will be guest speaker. Co-host
esses are Mrs. L.W. Gagnon 
and Mrs. Nunzio Lupaccliino.

• The ’Trinity Covenant Church 
Choir will rehearse tomorrow 
at 8:16 p.m. at the church.

Gate of Heaven Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Gerald 
Callahan, 41 Hartford Rd. Mrs, 
Nell Danahy Is co-hostess. 
Members are reminded to bring 
articles for an auction.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MlDDLiE TP«E. (Next to Popular Mkt.)
OPEN WED., THUR8., FBI. tlU 9

NEED SOMETHING FOR BABY? 
FINO A GOOD SELECTION AT

PLAZA
SWEATER SETS. UNDERSHIRTS, 

C O TTO N  TRAINING PANTS & BIBS. 

TERRY UNEO PLASTIC PANTS.

Plus MAPERS and RECEIVING BLANKETS, 

ALL A T PRICES YOU LIKE!

Read Herald Advertisements

Someboify has been doing something about inflation

In 1950
apphances 

cost more 
and did less

m n
A i m

Pinehurst

ICE CREAM 
SALE

Ice Cream Sole starts Wednesday <rt 9 AJM. 

AH SecAtest HcAf GoASons $1.09 regular flavors 

& S I.19 premium flavors ot tlie low prico of

7 9
i  GALLON

No Umdit.. .fUl your freezer alt ithls tow prioe

DUBUQUE SPECIALS

3-LB. CANNED H AM  ...................  $3.49

SKINLESS FRANKS .........>................... lb. 69c

Meat Specials For The Week Start Today . . . .

LEAN CHUCK GROUND T9t
ROUND STEAK GROUND 99c

N.Y. or HIP SIRLOIN
with full tendeiioin . . . .  lb.
PORTERHOUSE 
with Ig. Tenderloin lb.
T-BONE STEAK-lb. $ 1 .1 6
ALL SmLOIN
except Hip Cut lb. $ 1 .1 5

LAND O’ LAKES or STATE BUTTER.. .  .lb. 79c
LUCKY LEAF CHERRY PIE FILLIN G .......... 39c
SHURFINE BLACK P E P P E R ................ 4 oz. 35c
FLAKO PIE CRU ST............  ................ 2 for 39c
MIRACLE WHIP ..........................................q t  56c

C O N C EN TR A TED  LIQ UID  
I DRAIN OPENER • CLEANER

• EATS HAIR
• EATS FAT

 ̂ MANCHESTER

H a r d w a r e  & s u p p l y

877 Main St., Manchester 
Phone S48-449S

gvergoRe’s 
fa w ile !

I

' Frigidaire 
bothers to 

build in 
more belp

W0-6S washer

T0*60 dryer

« - '

^  A ^1 G p  eC A N D I E S

1950 before Durable Press 
fabrics,this Frigidaire 
Laundry Pair was 
a good buy at $ ^ ^ ^  50

WA2N washer

Today,this Frigidaire 
Laundry Pair with s|)ecial 
care for no-iron fabrics 
is an even better buy at 

$ O ^ A .9 5

ASSORTED 
CHOCOLATES 

1 lb. $1.95 
2 lbs. $3.85

MANY ASSORTMENTS . . . 
TO  GIVE AND ENJOY

lENOX
PHARMACY

WASHINGTON’S 
BIRTHDAY SALE

3  BIG DAYS - FEB. 1 9 ,2 0 , 2 1

B. D. PEARL Appliance
! TB. 643-2171 

■sAt.T 0  6P.M.
649 MAIN STREET

OPEN THURSDAY AMD FRIDAY TO  9 P.M.

■ ■

Averaae Daily Net Prem Run
For The Week Bnded 

4 M iu a ry  14, 1870
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MANCHESTER, CONN„ WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1970

T h e  W eath er
Cloudy, windy and mild to- 

night with Iowa in 80a. ’Tomor
row continued cloudy, windy, 
but colder. Friday fair and cold.

(Claaalfled Advertlalng on Plage S8) PRICE TEN CENTS

2,000 Filipino Youths 
Stone U.S. Embassy

MANILA (AP) — Filipino 
youths, hurling stones and flam
ing missiles, broke through the 
gates to the U.S. Embeiksy com
pound tonight and smashed win
dows In an office building. 
American officials inside said 
the youths did not enter the 
building and were soon chased 
off by tear gas.
’They said they knew of no Inju-

200 Blacks 
Seize Halls  
At Amherst

AMHERST, Mass. (AP) — 
About 200 black students, saying 
there is a “meaningless dia
logue” between the students and 
Ui6 Amlierat College adminis
tration, seized five' campus 
buildings today and demanded 
the right to “determine our own 
programs, policies and direc
tion.’

Hie campus police briefly 
closed off the campus to outside 
students, then left their posts as 

-morning classes began.
daases continued as sched

uled when a proposed student 
strike In support of the blacks 
failed to gain momentum.

The students occupied the 
Robert Frost -Library, the Sci
ence Center, Oonverse HaJl, 
administration building, the 
bleuck cultural center and itlie 
school tinandial oflliice building.

Local and state police, had 
been informed of the takeover, 
but had*not been summoned toy 
the campus police.

Tfie students said they were 
from Amherst, University of 
Massachusetts, also in Amherst, 
and nearby Smith and Mount 
Holyoke, two women’s colleges.

Reports from the campus said 
about 50 students were in each 
building. No white students 
were reported Involved.

’The programs alluded to in 
the statement concerned what 
the black students felt was an 
administration promise for a 
blaick studies department with 
a full time black faculty.

The possibiHty of such ft de
partment was discussed during 
a one-day morltorlum on the 
campus last spring. ’Two black 
studies courses have been insti
tuted.

’The statement was read by a 
member of the Five-College 
Afro-American Society. The 
fifth college is Hampshire Col
lege, an unopened college to be 
comprised of the staff and facul
ties of the other four.

“Colleges,” the statement 
said, “are not and never have 
been seriously committed to sat
isfying the needs of the black 
community.”

rles and that damage could not 
be estimated at once.

The youths, estimated to num
ber about 2,000, had marched to 
the embassy following a five- 
hour - long demonstration by 
more than 16,000 students, la
borers and farmers two miles 
away.

Several windows of shops and 
hotels along their march route 
were smashed by the youths, re
ported to be led by the radical 
group Kabataang Makabayan 
—Nationalist Youths.

The main rally had lasted 
more than five hours and was 
eral attempts by radioail £ac- 
tions to lead the protesters to 
the presidential palace and the 
embassy.

The protest demonstration 
was directed against the admin
istration of President Ferdinand 
E. Marcos, the nation’s wealthy 
elite and “American exploita- 
tdon of the Philippines.’’

Speakers denounced the Unit
ed States for keeping military 
bases here and for what they 
said were “economic exploita
tion.”

News reporters and photogra
phers were chased from the 
scene by demonstrators with 
sticks and rocks.

’The embassy, which stands on 
the edge of Manila Bay, is sur
rounded by a  high wrought iron 
fence.

Severed small explosions were 
heard. Associated Press Photo
grapher Max Nash reported 
that he saw flaming balls flung 
over the fence and heard an ex
plosion that could have been a 
Molotov cocktail.

’The embassy compound 
houses a chancery, where Am
bassador Henry Byroade has his 
offices, and a large multistory 
administration building.

’The attack on the compound 
began shortly after 9 p.m.

An official reached by tele
phone inside the embassy sold 
some students had forced the 
gates open and entered the 
grounds.

Bulletin
RIOT VERDICT: GUILTY
OHIOAGO (AP) — A federal 

Jury convicted today five men 
of inciting violence at the time 
of the 1968 Dcniceratic Nation
al Convention, and acquitted 
all seven defendants on 
charges ot conspiracy. The 
Jury deliberated 40 hours be
fore finding David Dellinger, 
Jerry C. Rubin, Abbott Hoff
man, Thomas Hayden and 
Rennard C. Davis guilty of 
crossing state lines to pro
mote rioting. Each man fares 
a maximum sentence of five 
years in prison and a  $10,000 
fine.

Ohio, Danbury 
Blasts Linked?
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) 

— Lt. Ralph Schaar, head of 
the suburban Shaker Heights 
detective bureau. Will fly' to 
Danbury, Conn, today to 
Study bombings fliere of a 
police station, a  shopping 
mall and a  bank last Friday.

His object wiU be to see if 
there is any similarity to the 
bombing of a police Station 
here, which destroyed the 
Shaker Heighlte municipal 
building Feb. 2.

In the explosion here, 15 
persons, including police
men, office workers and Mu
nicipal Court Judge Manuel 
Rocker, were injured.

Lt. Scha&r said there have 
been no developments in the 
bombing Investigation here.

“We have some theories, 
but nothing definite,” he 
said.

Ha.lr and body fragments 
found In the debris of the 
$860,000 building have led 
police to suspect that the 
bomber was blown to bits in 
the blast.

Nixon Asked 
To Cl ar i f y  
School Stand
WASHING’TON (AP) — Ef

forts were under way today to 
induce a new statement from 
President Nixon clarifying his 
position on a national school de
segregation policy before the 
Senate’s showdown vote on the 
controversial issue.

’The clamor for a policy state
ment emerged Tuesday when 
Republican Leader Hugh Scott 
of Pensylvania offered an 
amendment to a massive educa
tion bill requiring uniform na
tional application of school de
segregation policies.

Scott’s rider was a  substitute 
for a more far-reaching amend
ment by Sen. John Stents, D- 
Mlss., and the GOP leader said 
flatly the NIxot administration 
was behind it. Specifically, he 
said. Secretary Robert H. Finch 
of Health, Education and Wel
fare had endorsed it.

The key difference In the pro
posals was that Scott’s substi
tute applies specifically to un
constitutional conditions of ra
cial segregation while Stennls’ 
rider was aimed at both resi
dential s«gregaitton in the North 
as well as legal segregation in 
the South.

Cihalleng l̂ng Scott, Stennis 
said Nixon had twice declared 
he favored the concept of his 
amendment and that the substi
tute appeared at variance with 
this. He demanded to know if 
Scott could produce anything in 
writing from the President.

Soviet Nuclear Missiles 
Making Nixon Nervous

President Nixon signs his state of the world message. (AP Photofax)

Nixon to Congress:

Hanoi Will Find Us Flexible ’
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Nixon told Congress 
Wednesday the key to peace in 
South Vietnam lies in Hanoi’s 
willingness to conduct serious 
give-and-take negotiations lead
ing toward a compromise settle
ment.

“Hanoi will find us forthcom
ing and flexible,” he declared in 
his first State of the World re
port on U.S. foreign policy for 
the 1970s.

Nixon announced the forma
tion of a high-level Vietnam spe
cial studies group headed by Dr. 
Henry Kissinger, the Presi
dent’s assistant on national se

curity affairs to make a system
atic analysis on a continuous ba
sis of U.S. programs and activ- 
ites in Vietnam.

In addition to Kissinger the 
group includes Undersecretary 
of State Elliott Richardson, 
Deputy Secretary of Defense 
David Packard, CIA director 
Richard Helms and Gen. Earle 
Wheeler, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff.

’This group will seek the an
swer to searching questions, 
Nixon said, including the major 
problem of whether the Viet- 
namizatlon program will suc
ceed.

He described Vietnamizatlon 
as a spur, but not a substitute 
for negotiations.

’The program includes not 
only strengthening the armed 
forces of South Vietnam in num
bers, equipment, leadership and 
combat skills, but also an exten
sion of the pacification pro
gram.

“Our task is to proceed care
fully in the process of Vietnami- 
zation and to find the means 
which will best support our pur
pose ,x>f helping the South Viet
namese to strengthen them
selves.”

He said the Nixon administra

tion is now attempting to deter
mine the depth and durability of 
the progress which has been 
made in Vietnam.

(Questions which the special 
studies group and other U.S. 
agencies will determine Include 
the following:

—’The enemy’s capability to 
mount sustained operations. 
Could they succeed in undoing 
present gains?

—Are the Vietnamese devel
oping the leadership, logistic ca
pabilities, tactical knowhow and 
sensitivity lo the needs of their 
people which are indispensable 
to continued success?

—What alternatives are open 
to the enemy in the face of con
tinued allied success? If they 
choose to conduct a drawn out 
low-intensity war could they 
wait out U.S. withdrawals and 
then seize the initiative again 
and defeat the South Viet
namese forces?

—Most importantly what are 
the attitudes of the Vietnamese 
people? Are they truly disaffect
ed from the Viet Cong or are 
they Indifferent to both sides?

Nixon said the U.S. had taken 
three major steps which would

(See Page Thirteen)

Nixon Text 
Highlights

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Here textual highlights of 

President Nixon’s state of the 
world message to Congress to
day:

World Peace
“Peace must be far more 

than the absence of war. Peace 
must provide a durable struc
ture of international relation
ships which inhibits or removes 
the causes of war.

“Partnership and strength are 
two of the pillars of the struc- 
time of a durable peace. Nego
tiation is the third. For our com
mitment to peace is most con
vincingly demonstrated in our 
willingness to negotiate our 
businesslike manner with the 
points of difference in ,a fair and 
Communist countries.”

'The Soviet Union
“The prospect for the 1970s Is 

that the Soviets will possess 
strategic forces approaching 
and in some categories exceed
ing our own . . . ’Die Soviet’s 
present build-up of strategic 
forces together with what we 
know about their development 
and test programs, raises seri
ous questions about where they 
are headed and the potential 
threats we and our allies face.

“To 'the detriment of the
(See Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (AP)— 
President Nixon told Con
gress today Russia’s grow
ing force of intercontinen
tal nuclear missiles has 
created "a serious threat 
to our retaliatory capabil
ity” and raised grave ques
tions about where the So
viet Union is headed.

In his first Stete of the World 
message, Nixon presented his 
proposed expansimi of tlM Safe
guard ballistic missile defense 
program as the beat immediate 
response to the Soviet buUd-up.

He expressed hope that even, 
tually he could negotiate a  limi
tation or reduction of nuclear 
missiles with Russia.

By the end of this year, Nlxcn 
reported, Russia will have an 
estimated 1,690 mlssUes capable 
of reaching the American main
land against an eatirtiated 1,710 
for the United States, ^ v e  
years ago, in mid-1981L he oaid, 
Russia had only 331 such )pals- 
sUes to 1,398 for the Untted 
States. Under . the. Johnson ad
ministration, Nixon said, the 
United States leveled off missile 
deployment but the Russians 
continued building up.

. .  Hie Soviets' present 
buUd-up of strategic forces,” 
Nixon said, “together with what 
we know about their develop
ment and test programs, raises 
serious questions about where 
they are headed and the poten
tial threats we and our alMes 
face.”

“We must insure,” he de
clared, "that all potential ag
gressors, see unacceptable risks 
in contemplating a nuclear at
tack, or nuclear blackmail, or 
acts which could escalate to a  
strategic nuclear war, such as a 
Soviet conventional attack on 
Europe.”

The 40,006-word meaaage^ 
with a global look at the post 
year and projections for the fu
ture, stressed Nixon’s stated in
tention to go on reducing U.S. 
involvement in the affairs of 
other lands, to seek partnership 
Instead ot domination in rela
tions with friends and alUea, 
and to try to negotiate peace- 
preserving agreements with 
Russia and eventually Red Chi
na.

He made these other major 
points:

—A breakthrough in Vietnam 
peace negotlationa could “come 
with litiUe warning” but there’s 
no sign it will. ’Ihe Untted 
States remains ready to be 
“flexible and generous” in nego
tiations if the Communists ever 
want to negotiate seriously. Nix
on hopes the fighting will cmitin- 
ue to decline but has no assur
ance ithat it will.

— T̂he United States wlU con
tinue to work for peace in the 
Middle East but can’t do the Job 
alone. The United States has 
warned the Soviet Union and 
other nations against being 
drawn "more deeply” into the 
Arab-Israell confllot and would 
be gravely concerned if Russia 
sought to dominate the area.

—Nixon intends to enlarge 
U.S. cooperation with Aslan na
tions ”as they cooperate with 
one another and develop reglon-

(See Page Eight)

Druggist Fights to Display 
Cigarettes Called ‘Cancer ~

Turnitig Their Thoughts to Tomorrow
(H em ld photo by Bucelvlclua)

'Tiredly trudging toward home, our treasure hunt
ers are nearing the end of their tedious trek. With 
a ton of tremendous treasures, our ten(Ier-toed

tiger-s have met the/tests, of time, tempests and 
tempers on their tricky^ek. It looks as though the 
titanic sales will take off as scheduled tomorrow.

By NOEL OREENW’OOD 
The Los Angeles ’limes 

PORTLAND, Ore. — Druggist 
Stanley Hartman displays his 
Cancer brand clgarets with the 
regular brands because he likes 
the contrast.

Hartman has been selling 
Cancer clgarets — in black and 
white packages ibearing the 
slogan “a daring tobacco com
bination” — for three years.

A pipe-smoker himself, Hart
man thought the macabre label 
on an otherwise ordinary pack
age of clgarets might rob smok
ing of some of its appal.

Besides, , it sounded like n 
good business venture. ' 

But now his supply is running 
out and he can’t find a tobacco 
manufacturer who will make 
any more cancer clgarets.

'lile reason, Hartman charg
ed Monday in an anti-trust suit 
against America’s major tobac
co companies, is that the tobac
co industry has conspired to 
suppress his clgarets.

Named In the suit are Ameri
can Tobacco Go., American 
Brand.s. R.J, Reynoldf.s'Tobacco 
Co., Lorillard Corp., Phillip 
Morris, Brown and Williamson 
Tobacco Corp., Liggett and My

ers and G.A. Georgopulo and 
Co.

Georgopulo is an independent 
New York tobacco manufactur
er who made the first batch of 
Cancer cigarets for Hartman, 
then refused to make any more.

Also named in the suit is 
American Machine and Foun
dry Co., a manufacturer of clg- 
aret-maklng equipment.

The suit, filed in U.S. District 
Court here, asks'an undetermin
ed amount of damages plus n' 
court order dire cting the tobac
co companies to halt their al-

ieged suppression of Cancer clg- 
irets. I ^

Hartman. 40, who dperates 
drug stores here and in nearby 
Beaverton, hit on the idea of 
manufacturing Cancer clgarets 
In the fall of 1966 after a casual 
conversation with friends.

With two fellow druggists, Irv 
Huppln and Howard Stelnbach, 
Hai-tmaii formed the Pacific To
bacco Corp. and In early 1967 
began selling the first packs of 
Cancer manufacture^ for them 
by (georgopulo and Co.

“Cancer” — In hapdsome gold 
letters ■ is imprinted on the 
wrai>pcr of each cigaret. 'File 
braiul name and the slogan in

white against a black back- 
groimd, embellish the package 
front.

“That's the color of our pre
scription, labels,” Hartman ex
plained.

On the aide of the package, 
somewhat antlclimactic in this 
case, Is the usual warning 
“Caution: Cigaret smoking may 
be hazardous to your health.” 
As Hartman tells it, his 
troubles began soon after Can
cer hit the market. Distributors 
refused to handle the cigaret. 
Attempts to advertise it. with 
.some exceptions, were turned 
down. '
' Then Geor^pulo and Co., 
after turning'out 3,$00 cartons 
o( Cancer, refused to fill any 
further orders from Hartman.

Hartman says attempts to 
find another tobacco manufac
turer in the United States who 
would make Cancer clgarets 
failed, and queries to American 
Machine and Foundry Co. about 
buying clgaret-maklng equip
ment got the run-around.

Hartman blames It oil on the 
tobacco Industry, which he 
says exerted behind-the-BceiMs 
pressure on distributors and 
manufacturers to put Oancsr 
olgurets out of business.
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